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From the Alumni President 
Search for Tomorrow 

reader of the e page are aware, Pre ident John 
ii on ha announced hi retirement after more than 

12 year of di cinguished er ice to Wa hington and 
Lee. pre idential advi or earch committee ha 
been formed to help e aluace candidates for chi mo t 
important po ition. I ha e been a ked to repre enc the 
undergraduate alumni and Charlie Tomm '6 , '75L, 
pre ident of the Law lumni ociation, will repre-
ent the law alumni. I would encourage ou to read the 
cory beginning on page IO of the Alumni Magazine that 

ha all the detail of the committee and the earch 
proce it elf. 

Where i Wa hington and Lee going? rector ce en Mile Jr. '5 1 noted in 
his Founder ' Da peech, under President ii on, coeducation became a reality and 
a ucce more quick( than an one imagined. Our academic program and facu lty 
remain of the highe t quality. Our ph ical plant is in excellent hape and our frater
nicie have been re cored, making it po ible for them to nurture the kind of leader-
hip and fe llow hip that ha characterized their place at W&L. The Lenfe t Center, 

the Ree e enter and the Wat on Pavilion, and the Powell Wing at Lewis Hall -
the e all serve to under core the niver icy' commitment to a true libera l art envi
ronment and are evidence of John Wit on' leader hip. 

Perhap more important, however, i that Wa hingto n and Lee, in Pre ident 
Wit on' own word , remain "a etting in which truth and hone ty and tolerance can 
be spoken of and acted upon without embarra mentor apo logy. That i what 
Washington and Lee ha come to tand for over the decade . That i what one can 
decipher in the s mmetr and grace of its architecture and declaration of it honor 
code." The honor s stem define our in titution and ha a great and ongoing influ
ence on the live of all our grad uate ; our re olve to uphold it must not weaken. 

And now the task begin to e lect a leader who will help define W&L' future. 
The dvi ory earch ommittee is in the proce of receiving nomination , and we 
are e ncouraging all of Washington and Lee' con tituencie to participate. We are 

in icing any alumnu or alumna with a nomination to convey to the committee to 

end a letter co: 
Professor William J. Watt, Chairman 
Presidential Advisory Search Committee 
Washington and Lee niversity 
Lexington, VA 24450 
Your le tte r should include the candidate' name, addre , and an pertinent pro

fe ional information avai lab le to you. 
Le t me as ure you that the entire member hip of the Pre idential dvisory Search 

ommittee take chi re pon ibilit mo t eriou I . It is important that alumni con
tribute con cructi e l to this proce and we welcome and encourage our participa
tion. Thank you for all you r effort on behalf of Wa hington and Lee. 

la on T. ew '62 
President, W&L Alumni Association 
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Letters 
The Bomb and Us 

'The Bomb and I" (Winter), W.O. 
'/rropshire's first-person memoir of his post

W&l days on the Manhattan Project, gener

ated more than a dozen letters to Shropshire 
at his farm in Paris, Ky. Shropshire was 
kind mough to declassify his correspondence 

and pass it on to us, and now we are sharing 

Iris mail with you. 

Just finished reading "The Bomb and 
J' and sure was tickled to see it in print. 

b olutely terrific, and the Class of '42 
i mi ghty proud of one of our great 

members. 

Edgar M. Boyd '42 

Baltimore 

I was delighted to catch up with you 

after SO-plus years through the very nice 
article in the W&L Magazine. Do you 
recall where you were when you first 
heard about the attack on Pearl Harbor? 
You were staying in our apartment in 

rlington, Va., complete with terrific 
hangovers. You and Betty went out co 
replen ish our su pply of beer-badly 
needed for survival. 

s a member of the FBI in ew York 
ity during the war, I was involved in 

the urveillance of a Russian agent 
known co be interested in obtaining 
information abo ut the Manhattan 
Project. I could tell you some interesting 
things about chis agent. 

Herbert Kelly Gorges Jr. '40 
Atlanta 

It has been a long time since I first 
mec you and Johnny Davis in the fall of 
1938, on the C&O bound for Clifton 
Forge, a. I guess chat was the first time 
1 had ever experienced a berth for an 
overnigh t train trip. You a nd Johnny 

' ere enjoying a crap game in the club 
car. Remember how hard it was to roll 
out of the berth at abou t 4 a.m.? 

I enjoyed tremendously the article 
about you r fantastic World War II expe
riences. When you took off from Tinian 
in August 1945, I was a major in the 
10th Marines on Saipan preparing co 
invade Kyushu. You saved my life! A 
few weeks lacer we landed at agasaki 
and I witnessed the devastation wrought 
by "Fae Man." 

Thomas S. B rizendine '4 1 

Greenville, Ky . 

My mother-in-law, Carolyn Ardery, 
mailed me -a copy of yo ur interesting 
and well-written article which appeared 
in the W&L Alumni Magazine. I found 
the selection process yo u underwent 
and the insidious way yo u were drawn 
into the Manhattan Project intriguing. 

I would enjoy ve ry much hearin g 
from you about your experiences at Los 
Alamos. Did you encounter my father, 
Ernest 0. Lawrence? If o, what sore of 
a guy was he? Any interesting stories 
about him or Oppenheimer? (I was 
named after Oppenheimer-before he 
and Dad had their falling-out.) 

I assume from your article that yo ur 
job was to monitor stray radiation with 
your ionization chamber. How is it that 

you a nd your chamber came to the 
attention of the military when you and it 
were to be found in the relative obscuri
ty of a small liberal arcs university? Had 
you published a paper on the subject? 

Again, I enjoyed the fascinating arti
cle and look forward to hearing from yo u 
if yo u can find time to drop me a line. 

Robert Lawrence 

Sto ckton , Ca lif. 

When my Alumni Magazine came in 

the mail , I just happened to open it to 
page 16 and was amazed to see a scene I 
knew well: the Headquarters 509th 
Bomb Group. I, too, have Tinian memo
ries and have often remarked it all hap
pened under our nose a nd we didn ' t 
know about it until the rest of the world. 

I went to Tinian with the 240th 
Ordnance Ammo Co. in ovember 
1944, and we operated the Bomb Dump 
and saw the 2,000-pound bombs come 

and go. I was executive officer and oper

ations officer for the Bomb Dump. I had 
my own Jeep and often drove down to 

orch Field-photographed many 8 -
29 . Yes I did take the Enola Gay and 
Great Artiste after their famo u bombing. 

We did gee to know a few 8-29 pilots 
and I had the pr ivilege of a practice 
bomb run on Iwo Jima-this was before 
the arrival of the 509th and invasion of 
Iwo-and one morning a pilot friend 
was checking out a new pilot and I went 
on the practice run of landings and take
offs. 

We had our independent unit and 
our own small officers' mes and often 
entertained friends on Tinian . Sorry I 
wasn't aware of your presence then. 

Dick Sandstro m '4 1 

ew Lebanon , N. Y. 

Congratulation ! Evie a nd I a re 
mighty proud of yo u. We both agreed 
that we didn ' t know any Phi Delt who 
could keep silent for a year, much le s 
SO! 

G. Richa rd Day '4 1 

Louisville, Ky. 

Calyx, Anyone? 

Calyx co-editor Sarah Butler informs 
us th at alumni interested in obtaining 
The Calyx from th e yea r '54, '60, '61, 
'7 1, '72, '79, '80, '8 1, '82, '84, '85, '86, 

'88, '90, '91, and '92 can purchase copies 
for $15 each (payable to Calyx), wh ich 
includes shipping. For more info, write 

The Calyx, Was hington and Lee Univer
sity, University Center, Lexi ngton, VA 
24450 or call (703) 462-4046. 

The Alumni Magazine of Washington 
and Lee welcomes letters from its readers. 
Address corresp ondence to: University 
Editor, Washington and Lee University, 
Publications Office, Lexington, VA 24450. 
Letters may also be faxed to (703) 463-
8024. All letters should include the author's 
name, address, and daytime phone number. 
Letters selected for publication may be edited 
for length, content, and style. 
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The Winter of Our Discontent 
The Last Weather Story We'll Write This Year. Promise. 

January 19-the annual ob ervance of Founder ' Day at Wa hington and Lee
dawned bright and extremely cold in Lexington this year. Pre ident Wil on, out for 
hi 7 a.m. walk with hi golden lab, Bo, encountered conditions that were both sub. 
freezing (10 degree below zero) and ub-human. The ice that had fallen the previous 

day, already resistant to 
the chipping and scrap
ping of the intrepid 
Buildings and Grounds 
crews, wa now harder 
than Kryptonite-impossi
ble to clear and impassable 
to walk on. Parking lots 
were jammed with snow 
and ice, and emergency 
road crews had been 
unable to clear many of 
the road in Rockbridge 
County. After consulting 
with niver ity officers, 
Pre ident Wil on closed 
the campu for two days
the first time in more than 
30 years that the niver
si ty had been closed be
cau e of evere weather. 

It wa that kind of win
ter. The combination of 
now, ice, freezing rain , 

and near ub-zero temperature that gripped Lexington (like much of the East Coast) 
from mid-December to mid-March had many niversity type cratching their heads, 
wondering if Wa hington and Lee had omehow been tran ported into Ivy League 
territory. When it was all over, when the fors thia began to bloom and the crocus~s 
poked their tiny head through the oggy brown earth, a collective igh could be 
heard ri ing from the Colonnade. It wa a mi erable, memorable winter. 

The fir t now came on Dec. 20, a blanket everal inche thick that lingered 
through exams and the holiday eason, and Lexington enjoyed its first white 
Chri tma in ome time. Intermittent now , coupled with freezing temperatures, 
kept the ground white and the nearby ki re ort busy through the first of the year. 

fter that, things began to get intere ting. 
The temperature began dropping at a rate that had not been een in the 

Rockbridge area in many years. Record low (-12 degree near Raphine) and overcast 
kie prevented the sun from melting the ice, and the con i tent nowfall only added 

to the problem. The ituation reached emergency tate on Jan. 19. 
Pre ident Wil on' action were con i tent with what wa happening all over west

ern irg101a. irtually everything ground to a halt a emergency crew and the 
irginia Power Co. truggled with the dra tic conditions and the unprecedented 

demand for electricity. round 10 a.m., irginia Power began a erie of rolling black
out , whereb power wa cut to a pecific area for 15 minutes while that electricity 
wa diverted el ewhere. The blackout forced the computer center to shut down, 
eliminating the computer network and all but the mo t rudimentary word processing. 

The ituation worsened when Buildings and Ground uperintendent Jim Arthur 



. ered that three of W& L 's four di cov 
eme rgency generators wou ld not start, 
potentially endangering the te le phone 
and communications systems on cam-

In an effort to reduce the demand pu . 
for power, all University personne l w~o 
had braved the e lements to come m 

e ent home The dining hall moved wer · 
up dinner one hou r to take advantage of 
che daylight and served meals on pape r 
pl ace with plastic uten ils to avo id 
u ing dishwashe rs. And yes, even the 
James Graham Leyburn Library, which 
never closes except during breaks, was 

forced to go dark. 
The Founders' Day ce le b ra ti o n 

plan ned for that day was pos tpo ne d 
until Jan. 31. The day's fea tured speak
er, rector A. Stevens Mi les Jr. '5 1, had 
been cheduled to speak to an R.E. Lee 
Birth day celebration in Richmond the 
nigh t before (he was s tra nd e d in 
Florida), and that event, along with cel
ebrations in Charleston, S.C., Charles
ton , W.Va., Lexi ngton, and Phil adel

phia, had to be postponed. 
Despite the life- th rea te ning condi

tion , the University came through the 
har hest weathe r u nscath e d. "Th e 
bigge t problem we had was damage to 
che gutters a nd dow n s pouts," says 

rchur. "We also suffered some damage 
co idewalks and steps throughout the 
campus, and the ice was ve ry hard to 
remove from the br ick s id ewa lks. We 
u ed more salt and gravel this year than 
we ever have in my 29 year ." 

if the har h wea the r of January 
wa n 't enough to make th e s tud e nts 
long for the Florida sun, Mothe r ature 
dumped another e ight inches of snow 
and freezing rai n on Thursday, F e b . 
I 0-che day before Washington Break. 
The econd ro un d- minu s th e s ub 
freezin g temperatures- create d trans
portation delays and forced many stu 

de nt to po tpone plans for the beach 
(o r the slopes) until the highways and 
airports reopened. 

The final indignati on occ urre d on 
~ednesday, March 2, whe n eight more 
inche of snow arrived two days be fore 
Fancy Dress. Anothe r major powe r out
age arou nd 10 a.m. on Thursday, caused 
by coll apsing t rees a nd limbs nea r 
Gia gow, had students wonde ring if that 

evening's concert wi th Jerry Je ff Walke r 
and the M ar hall Tucke r Band would be 
ca nce le d , o r a t leas t unplu gge d . Bue 
Virginia Power got the juice go ing again, 

and the concert rocked on as planned. 

Fancy Dress-A Magical Carpe t Ride

we nt off without a hitc h . T he re was 
only one downer, a a headline in the 
M arc h 9 Trident no te d : " F ancy Dress 

loses money, snow blamed." 
And while the re might have been a 

few soggy he mline (and an occa ionally 
di sgruntl e d ca m e l), th e 87th annu a l 

Afte r t o ug h ing out chi s w inte r a t 
Washing ton and Lee, no body arg ue d 
that point. 

A Health Scare, a Happy Ending 

As if the Washington and Lee community did not have enough to worry about 
with the relentless snow and ice this winter, a health scare in early February 

Junior Tyler Duvall: Much better now. 

reminded everyone on campus about 
the uncertainty and fragility of life. 

Tyler Duvall, a 6'3" transfer from 
Colby College and guard for the 
W&L basketball team, woke up with 
classic flu symptoms on Tuesday, 
Feb. 1, and missed the Generals' prac
tice that day. Team trainer Melanie 
Middleton checked on Duvall the 
next morning and his condition had 
worsened, so she took him to the 
Student Health Center, where he was 
examined by University physician 
Jane Horton. 

Horton knew Duvall had more 
than the flu, so she transported him to 
Stonewall Jackson Hospital. There he 
was diagnosed with a meningococcal 

infection-a deadly bacteria that is a form of meningitis. Within hours, the 
Bethesda (Md.) junior was on a helicopter to the University of Virginia Hospital 
in Charlottesville in extremely critical condition. 

The W&L junior's illness touched off a wild series of events around campus. 
The men's basketball team canceled a Wednesday night contest with Virginia 
Wesleyan and came straight home from orfolk to begin taking antibiotics as a 
precautionary measure. Because of the highly contagious nature of the infection, 
its life-threatening potency, and its similarities to the flu, the University communi
ty was alerted immediately with a combination of phone mail and neon orange 
posters. More than 100 students were examined at the Student Health Center and 
38 individuals were treated with antibiotics, though no new cases were diagnosed. 

While the campus was gripped by apprehension and the regional media seized 
on the story-one Roanoke TV station visited the campus four times in one week 
to update the situation-the W&L junior was in a fight for his life. "I didn't know 
how serious it was until a few days later when I asked a nurse to compare my 
progress with other people who'd had it," Duvall recalls. "She told me chat every
one she had seen with it had died. Luckily, I was past the worst part by then." 

Duvall, who returned to school in early March, is now busy with his rehabilita
tion and his quest to become the Generals' point guard next season. "I'm not 
back to where I was, but I'm moving around fine," he says. "I'm not as tired now 
and most of the swelling in my joints has gone down." Having read the newspa
per clippings, he finds all the media attention rather amusing- but he won't soon 
forget what he went through. "I still have the scabs caused by it, so that kind of 
serves as a reminder," he says. "I'm trying to take care of myself a lot better." 
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Bishop Elected as Trustee 

Edward L. Bi hop III '68 wa worn 
in as a member of W&L's Board of 
Tru tee at the board' February meet
ing. He wa elected last fall in alumni 
balloting. Bi hop i pre ident and EO 

Ed Bishop '68 

of Berkeley ln
ve tment Tech
nologie in ew 

York, which pro
vide computer
ba ed trading and 
arbitrage sy tern 
internationally. 

t Wa hington 

and Lee, Bi hop 
wa president and 

trea urer of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity; 
served as a dormitory coun elor; played 
var it football and ba eball; and wa a 
member of the thlecic A ociation and 
the lnterfraternity ouncil. 

fter graduating, Bishop erved ix 
year active due a a avy fighter pilot 
in ietnam. He flew in 163 combat mi -
ion and received two Di tingui hed 

Fl ing Cro e . He received hi B in 
1975 from the ni er icy of Penn yl
vania' Wharton chool of Busine . 
From 1986 to 19 9, he was the director 
of arbitrage trading at Drexel Burnham 
Lambert. He i pre ident and founder of 

rbitrage oftware Inc., and managing 
director of ntietam lnve tment Group. 

Di tinguished lumnus honoree in 
1991, Bi hop ser ed on the lumni 
Fraternity ouncil from 19 6 to 1993, 
including two years a pre ident, and 
wa a leading pon or and in piration for 
W&L's Fraternity Renai ance program. 
He i ice chairman of the parent ' com
mittee for the niver icy' capital cam

paign and i a member of the ew York 
area campaign committee. 

Bishop live in Flourtown, Pa., with 

hi wife, Joyce. Their daughter, Kim
berly, i a 1992 W&L graduate. 

James G. Leyburn Library 
Dedication Set for May 28 

The Jame Graham Leyburn Library 
will be dedicated May 2 . mpo 1um, 
" elebration and Remembrance of 
Jame G. Le burn," will begin at 11 
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Hor/on ,JfcMurroy '55 (left) reviem•s papers 
belongi11g to his uncle, James Graham 
Leybum, w:ith trostee Bill Goll'iJz•ald '70. 
The papers 1.c·ill go in the Special Collections 
room of the leybum library. 

a.m. The mpo ium will be chaired by 
Robert E.R. Huntley '50, '57L, former 
president of Wa hington and Lee, and 
include remark by Bill Gottwald '70, a 
member of the Board of Tru tee ; John 

cDaniel '64, profe or of ociology at 
W&L; Betty Munger, former W&L 
book tore manager and longtime friend 
of Leyburn' ; and Philip Turner '58, a 
profe or at Yale niver icy. The dedi
cation ceremon , including the un eil

ing of a portrait of the late dean of the 
niver icy and profe or emeritu of 

ociology and a plaque lauding hi con
tribution to W&L, will commence at 1 
p.m., to be followed b a luncheon on 

temmons Plaza. For more information, 
contact the lumni Office at 463- 464. 

Trustees Approve 250th 
Birthday Commission 

lthough 1999 is still five yea r away, 
it ' not coo earl co begin planning a 
party-particularl when the cau e for 
celebration i Wa hington and Lee' 
250th birthday. 

t it Februar meeting the execu
tive committee of the Board of Tru tee 
approved the creation of the 250th 
Birthda Commis ion to plan and carry 
out the ear-long celebration. Repre
sentative from the Board of Tru tee , 

lumni Board, Law lumni ociation, 
\,\ a hingcon ociet , facu lt , tudents, 
and admini tration, and the Lexingcon 
community will be asked to erve on the 
commi ion. The fir t meeting will be 

cheduled for thi spring. 

Historic lexi11gton Foundation officers 
Pamela Simpson 011d Elizabeth Harralson 
ho11or President Wilson a11d Frank Parsons 
'54, coordinator of capital and foci Ii ties 
planning,for Fraternity Renaissance. 

"Only five college and univer ities 

in the nited rates will have had the 
privilege of celebrating uch a mile tone 
before we do o in 1999," ays Farri P. 
Hotchki s '5 , ice pre ident of univer-
ity relation , "and we plan a ce lebration 

of irtuall every a pect of the niver
ity and its hi tory." 

Fraternity Renaissance 
Honored by HLF 

Wa hington and Lee's recently com
pleted Fraternity Renaissance program 
wa honored b Hiscoric Lexingcon 
Foundation with it Founder ward in 
February. "The program pre erved th_e 
character of the hiscoric di trice and 
added co the beaut of the city while 
providing safe, clean hou ing erving 
the need of pre ent and future genera
tions of student ," the citation aid. The 

13 million renovation of 16 fraternity 
house concluded la t fall with the com
pletion of the new igma Phi Ep ilon 

and igma hi hou e . 

Foreign Student: April in 
Paris, Later in States 

.. relea e of Foreign Student ha 
been pu hed back to ugu t or eptem
ber, according to a pokesman for di -
tributor Gramerc Film . The produc
tion, ou will remember, pent two day 
filming in Lexington la t May. The fall 
relea e, incidental( , come 40 year 
after author Philippe Labro' arrival a a 
foreign cudent at Wa hington and Lee. 



Of cour e, if you've got frequent fl e r 

mile to burn and a fi tful of franc , ou 
. ht consider cro ing the pond for the mtg . . 

film , world prem iere engageme nt in 

pril in Labro' homeland of France, 

where L 'Etudiant Etranger wa a o. 1 
be t eller in 1986. ee you in Pari ! 

Brouwer, McThenia Named 
Outstanding Faculty 

ociate profe or of mu ic argaret 

L. Brouwer and profe or of law ndrew 
\\'. lcThenia Jr. '58, '63L were among 
11 rec1p1ent catewide of Out randing 
Faculty Award from the tate Council 
of Higher Educa tion at a ceremony in 
Richmond 1arch 8. The program recog
nize the excel lent teaching, research , 
and public ervice being performed in 
\ irginia college and universities. 

Brouwer, who joined the W&L facul
t , in 19 8, teache mu ic compo ition, 
theor , 20th-century mu ic, and violin. 

n award-winning compo er, he i al o 
the fou nder and director of onoklect, 
an ann ual fe riva l of new mu ic at 
\ &L. Brouwe r hold degree from 
Indiana niver icy, Michigan tate, and 
the Oberlin Conservatory of Mu ic. 

In addition to hi W&L degree , 
lcThenia ha a ma ter' from olum

bia niver ity. After practic ing law in 
\ a hington, D.C., for four year , he 
returned to W&L in 1967 and ha been 
profe or of law ince 1973. McThenia 
teache in the area of legi lation and 

Cam, aign Update 

The ( mpa1gn for Washington and Lee 
passed th $1 00 million milestone in 
Febru r . \1ajor needs remain unmet, 
e pee,, II\ the $2 1 million science center. 

al: 
$12 J0,000 

Tl,ru Marci, 3/: 

$IO 1,000,000 

The Shadow Knof,::s: A real-life ro'ii.!·boy knoff.•n only as Sh(JdO'ff.' ( left) suraps horse stories urith 
emeritus trostee Ike Smith '57, '60L, rmd Linff.•ood Holton '.f.f prior to the Houston f.it:estork 
Sho'il.!' and Rodeo 011 Feb. 26, 011e of the more rolorful hithlights of the tmstees' 'ilc.'i11ter meeting. 

direct the lental Di abilitie linic. 
He ha written article on civil di obedi
ence and legal na rrati ve including a 
recent collection of e a on William 

tringfellow, a white attorne and writer 
who practiced law in Ea t Harlem. 

FIJI Suspended for '94-'95 

The Phi Gamma Delta fraternity ha 
been u pended through the I 994-95 
academic ear for hazing. 

The incident , which occurred in 
ovember and December, were brought 

to the attention of the admini tration by 
dean of fre hmen Denni Mannin g. 
Following a re view of the ca e, the 
lnterfraternity Council judicial board 
found the fraternit guilt of hazing and 
u pended the FIJI pledge program. 

The ca e wa then reviewed b the 

tudent ffair ommittee, the tripar-
tite committee re pon ible for reviewing 
violation of ni er icy policy chat could 
involve the possible u pen ion of a fra
cern i c . Following a pre encacion b 
member of the fracernit , C mem-
ber vo te d un a nimou I chat Phi 
Gamma Delta had iolated the rnver-
it hazing policy. The C then oced 

11 -0-1 to u pend the fraternity immedi
ately and to continue the u pen ion 
through the 1994-95 academic ear. 

In accordance with e tabli hed proce-
dure , the fraternity appealed the C ' 
deci ion to Pres ident J ohn ii on. 
Appea l were recei ed from the Phi 
Gamma Delta Hou e orporation and 
from the parent of a Phi Gamma Delta 
pledge. fter reviewing the details of 
the ca e and conducting hi own in e ci
gacion, Wil on upheld the deci ion 
to u pend the fraternity. " I am per-
uaded chat the impo icion of a uspen
ion penalc wa a ju t re pon e to the 

Phi Gamma Delta infraction ," he wrote 
in response to the appeal . 

fter con ideration of the pre ident 
report, the C oced to confirm chat: 
Phi Gamma Delta i u pended through 
the 1994-95 academic yea r and wi ll not 
be permitted to participate in the Fall 
1994 IF ru h; the hou e co rporation 
will be invited to ubmit an action plan 
for the future of Phi Gamm a Delea to 

b la I; contingent upon a con-
trucci e and workable hou e corpora

tion action plan, the wi ll upport 
the member of chi yea r' pledge cla s 
living in the frace rnit hou e begi nning 
in the fall term of 1994; and th at the 

will review and a e the progre 

of Phi Gamma De lea next January. 
t it pril meeting, the n1 er tt 

faculty pas ed a motion upporting the 
deci ion. 
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•we Have Been Seduced• 

W 'L senior Mall Jad:so11, presidmt of 
Omirro11 Delta Kappa at Wr1shi11gto11 and 
Lee, spoke to Phi Beta Kappa initiates of 
"Tire Tempestt1011s Ser/11rtio11" at the honor 
fmtemity's banquet illarrh JO. Tire text of 
his speerh fol/or,::s. 

We have been educed. We ha e 
attended college becau e it wa expect
ed of u . We came here becau e it was 
the thing co do: go co a good college, gee 
a degree, gee a good job. But, some
where along the way, omething radical 
and irrevocable occurred. omewhere 
along the wa -in that earch for an 
excellent record and for honor uch a 
Phi Beta Kappa-a sweet- ounding call
ing, either con cious or uncon ciou , 
came co u , aying: "The earch for 
knowledge i more than the mean for 
omething el e; it is the end. It i not 

just a stepping cone co vocation or acco
lade . The vigorou , ho norab le, 
panoramic earch for knowledge ha an 
intrin ic worth, all b it elf." 

We ha e taken chi re elation, o er 
time, and made it an e encial part of 
our live . B adopting chi voice a our 
own, we have been captivated by one of 
the mo t ugl , nagging, troubling crea
ture imaginable: the con cant call of 
learning. Thi eduction led to late 
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nights, leep deprivation, anxiet 
attack , confu ion, elf-doubt. We can 
blame ocher for chi cempe cuou 
seduction: profe or , crutinizing par
ents and relative , honorary sociecie 
like Phi Beta Kappa, distinction , uch 
a Honor Roll and Dean' List , and 
academically competitive friend and 

as ociace . 
But I uppo e we have to blame our

elve coo. We have to blame our elve 
for the dreaded loneline of incen e 
cholarship. For many of u , our true 

collegiate biographies can be found in 
tho e revelations in lone ome places, 
away from society, at our de k , in eclu-
ion, in carrels and empty cla srooms, 

and when facing computer screen . 
There are many night of loneliness, of 
contemplation, in which ome of u 
mu t have felt that we were the only liv
ing per on in the uni er e pondering a 
certain theor , formula, e ay, or poem 
at that moment. While wind from the 
out ide howled again t the window 
pane , and tempting thoughts in ide our 
head reminded us of ocher more frivo
lous acti icies, omehow our conviction 
to learn remained teadfa t, our fidelity 
remained con cant. 

We al o have to blame our elve for 
the pain of neglecting friend at time . 
Our rea on for cudying eemed wholl 
inadequate at time . o, we have cold 
friend , I cannot go out with ou 
tonight, to drink, co dance, co laugh, co 
ing-che e thing will have to wait. I 

alread made plans with ocher ... dead 
people-dead writer , dead theori ts, 
dead political figure , dead arci t . Of 
cour e, chi an wer, a lame a it ha 
been, ma till be better than the other 
an wer. o, I cannot go out with you 
and the re t tonight. I have ocher plan , 
chi time not with dead people, but with 
pure ab traction which have never 
depicted reality-Plato' Republic and 
economic graphs depicting a perfect( 
competiti e and efficient national econ
om. 

On the night after the deci ion 
between fun and work wa made, we 
would it at our de k working diligent
ly. nd, at time we would put down our 
pens pu h a ide our notes, lean back on 
our chair , look into the ceiling, and a k 

our elve or another Energy: Why am I 
doing chi ? Why do I work o hard for a 
number-a grade-point number? Why 
do I cau e my elf anxiety, leep loss, 
confu ion and doubt? Why do I analyze 
everything I ee now, from MTV videos 
co underwear commercial to profe sors' 
tie ? 

The an wer co the e que ci ons is 
that: chi mon trou , nagging e nchan
tres , or enchanter-depending on one's 
preference-we, strangely, find lovable. 
We have been educed; we admit it; we 
accept it. Although chi tormy affa ir 
with knowledge con tantly test u , we 
know it will continue, and we wane it co 
continue. If we live one day with out 
thinking critically and thoroughly, with
out a king question , without attempt
ing co ee many ide of an i ue, with
out eeking fair judgment, we would 
feel incomplete, inhuman, unfai thful. 

Today, the Washington and L e e 
communit ' public and exclus ive hon
oring of academic achieveme nt and 
incelleccual inquiry he lp co vi ndicate 
this four-year, and for ome of u , three
year cempe cuous relation hip. Today 
al o might allow u to mus te r the 
courage to an wer those frie nd s we 
re i ted at time and co an wer our own 
re ervacions, by aying: 

We were not a aloof, cold, pre te n
ciou and di cane 

a much a we were commi tte d to 
another calling-

that of the yearning for wi dom and 
the humbling, 

challenging search for pe rce pti on, 
knowledge, awarene s, 

in ight. And this earch, we earne tly 
hope, doe not lead 

to alienation and arrogance. It leads 
co deliberate, 

rational living and live , not only chat 
will delight u in 

criving co fulfill the motto, "the love 
of wisdom" 

but al o live that, through the ir pru
dent, informed 

cour es, might al o make commun i
cie and ociecy a bit 

more afe, a bit more rational, a bit 
more moral, a bit 

more peaceful, a bit more humanistic. 



Johll II lldarde/1 Jr. '71, JJ/iddlebury Collegr pmidmt si11re 199!, addresses tire Phi Beta 
f..opptl i 011011 1/mrh 10. ,llrCt1rdell mme to ,lliddleb111y i111976 as a professor of lriston·. 

Phi Beta Kappa Inducts 49 

Fort -one W&L undergraduates and 

eight 1993 graduate have been elected 
into member hip in the ni ve rsity's 

amma of irgin ia chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa. The new member were initiat
ed inco the national fraternity on March 
10 duri ng the chapter' annual Phi Beta 
Kappa convocation in Lee Chapel. 

Ph i Beta Kap pa wa in called at 
\ a hi ngcon and Lee in 1911 and annu
all elects a limited number of student 
of out randing character and uperior 
academic record . The tudent elected 
co membership thi year are: 

eniors: Heather Catherine u iker 
of ccokee k , M d .; ngie L a uren 

arrin gcon of harlotte ville, a.; 
Jenn ifer o le man of uburn, .Y.; 

harron Lolita C rabbe of Birmingham, 
la.; Ryan Lee Dennard of League 
ic , T exa ; iriam Eli e Genevieve 

Ha en en of Vancouver, Wa h.; Robert 
Thom a Higgi nbotham of Memphi , 
Tenn. ; 1atthe w Edward Jack on of 

Hano er, Pa.; Richard Houston Jenkin 
of Kan a C ity, Mo.; hannon M a rie 
Jone of Ea t Hampton, .Y.; Christian 
Boyd Kelle r of arli le, P a.; Jame 
Ficzmorri Ku ll of Dalla ; Erin ichelle 
1 el son of a illon, Ohio; Ju cin 
Randal Peter on of ovato, Pa. ; Jennifer 
Jane Ray of tlanta; very Katharine 
Rcmbov ki of Hilton Head I land, . .; 
Tomm y Ca rre ll Ritter of Mountain 

Brook, la .; Jennifer nne Ro coe of 
Glenwood, Md.; Herman afin of 

o cow; John William chindler of 
Phoenixville, Pa.; Jennifer 
of Macon, Ga.; alerie Michele hannon 

of Hou ton; Elizabeth Whitton torey of 
olumbia, Md.; John pencer urface of 

Jack onville, Fla. ; Lee nthon Wright 
of Fort Totten, .Y.; arah Merle Wyatt 
of Doraville, Ga.; heri Renee Wynn of 
Lynchburg, a.; Jon Charle Yeargan of 
Beckley, W . a.; and Rac hel nn 
Zloczover of Bo neon Beach, Fla. 

Juniors: Kell y Leigh Brotzman of 
Hamilton, ich.; Jo hua ndrew ook 
of Mar , Pa .; atthew Ehret of 

avannah, Ga.; Robert harles Ei on of 
Bowling Green , Ky.; ia Plamenova 

Georgieva of ofia, Bulgaria; Le lie 
Reneau Hallett of Lodi , .Y.; Jame 

ichael John con of Littleton, Co.; 
William Pin on Shepherd of Atlanta; 
Eric Dunca n hirle of Olne , d. ; 

arcer Edwin Tharpe of aeon, Ga.; 
James Morton Turner of Roanoke; and 
Jennifer nn Yanulavich of Ro well, Ga. 

1993 graduates: hristine Jacquelene 
Gorman of hapel Hill , .C.; nne 
Booker Redford of Richmond ; Le lie 
Irene umming of Bettendorf, Iowa.; 
Heather L nn OI en of Peek kill, .Y.; 

Jon Heath Dixon of Plano, Texa ; lark 
Thoma Goglia of Clark ille , Md .; 
Heather oelle ook of Fair Lawn , 

.J .; and J a me s az ck Wilson of 
harle ton, .C. 
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As Washington and 

Lee prepares to choose 

a leader to usher the 

University into 

the 21st century, 

a look back at the 

leaders who shaped 

the past 100 years 

William L. Wilson, 
fonner Co11gressman from 

West Virgi11ia a11d postmaster 
gmeral u11der Presidmt Grover 
Clevela11d, surreeded Custis Lee 
as presidmt of Washington and 

Lee in 1897. His Baptist 
affiliatio11, he reasoned, 

w:eighed i11 his favor fJ.!•ith the 
laf'Ke/J Presbyterian Board of 

Trostees. Wilson died 
i11 of/ire in 1900. 

The nomination proce co elect a ucce or co Wa hingcon 
and Lee pre idenc John Wil on ha formally begun with the 
election of a pair of committee co be chaired by William J. 

Watt, profe or of chemi cry and former dean of the college, 
and . ceven ile Jr. '51, rector of the Board of Tru tee . 

ile outlined the process in hi Founder ' Da speech on Jan. 
31. "Helping co elect the 22nd pre idenc of chi niversicy
and the ninth ince General Lee-i the mo c important ca k I 
will ha e as rector," ile aid. 

pre idential advi ory earch committee, including faculty, 
caff, and alumni repre entacive , will evaluate all candidate , 
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George H. Dmny 
fJ.!'tJS 11 JO-year-old professor of 
Latin at Wd'L fJ.!•hen he berame 

arti11gpresl(/e1Jt in 1901. A 
popular leader fJ.!'ith studmts, 

fJ.!'ho shared his love for football, 
he resig11ed in 1911 to take the 
presidmry of the University of 

Alabama, prompting the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 
to 'unite, "To George H. Dmny 

. ... Stay fJ.!•here you are. " 

Hmry Louis Smith 
(like Dmny, the son of a 
Presbyterian minister) 

fJ.!'as presidmt of Davidson 
College fJ.!•he,1 he &·as elected in 
1912. His inaugural address 

fJ.!'as titled "The American 
College of Tomorrow." He 
sert:ed for 17 years, retiring 
i11 1929 as the United States 
fJ.!'aS approarhing the Great 

Depression. 

reduce the Ii c co approximately 10 name , and ubmic chat Ii t 
co the cru tee committee. The cru tee committee will ub e
quencl conduce interview with the candidate before making 
a recommendation co the full board. The nomination and 
creening proce are expected co be completed b o ember, 

with finali c co be interviewed in December and January. A 
recommendation co the full board wi ll be made b chc 
Februar 1995 cru tee meeting, with the new pre idenc to 

cake office on July I of next ear. 
Watt encore a chair of the pre idencial advi or search 

committee, having erved chat ca k in 1982. The current mem-



Fronets Pendleton Gaines 
rome 10 n a /11ngto11 and Lee 
from the pre. idency of Wake 

Forest roll. e in 1930. A 
master orator and educator of 
national reno n, he saw W&L 

through a Depression, 
~ 0 art and other matters, 
and re1tredm 1959aftera 

tenure of 29 years, the 
longest in l nrversity history. 

Cam died in 1964. 

Fred Corrington Cole 
joined Washington and Lee in 
1959 from Tulane University, 
w:here he was successively 011 

associate professor a11d 
professor of history, dea11 of the 

college of arts and sciences, 
and academic vice president. 

He left W&L in 1967 to become 
president of the Cou11cil of 

Library Resources Inc., and 
died in I 986. 

ber of the pre ident' advi ory committee-profe or of 
romance language Larry Boet ch '69, professor of psychology 

ancy Margand, profe or of geology Edgar pencer '53, pro
fe or of politics Robert Strong, a ociate profe or of romance 
language Ceci le We t- ettle, and profes or of phy ics Tom 
\ illiam -will serve on the committee alongside commerce, 
economics, and poli tic dean Larry Pepper , newly elected law 
dean Barry Su llivan, profe or of law nca McThenia '58, 
'63 L, Al umni ssociation president Ma on ew '62 , Law 

lumn i Association pre ident Charlie Tomm '6 , '75L, and 
xecuti e Committee pre ident Robert Tompkin '90, 94L. -

Robert E.R. Huntley 
had been dea11 of tlte W&L 

school of law for a single year 
when he was elected University 
president in 1968. He earned 
his undergraduate and law 

degrees from W&L in 1950 and 
1957, respectively, a11d is the 
only alumnus to have been 

named president in this century. 
Huntley resigned in 1982 and 

lives in Richmond. 

• 
es1 

John D. Wilson 
f,ws executive vice president and 
provost of Virginia Tech 'i1vhe11 
he became the 21st president of 
Washi11gton and Lee in 1983. 

He had previously bem 
president of Wells College in 
Aurora, N.Y.,from 1968 to 
1975. He &,'ill retire from the 

University ( at the conclusio11 of 
its$ 127 million capital 

campaign) 011 June 30, I 995 . 

ent 
The committee chaired b ile include current tru tees 

Dubo e Au Icy '59, irginia Holton, William Lemon '55, '59L, 
Tom Wolfe '5 1, and emericu tru tee Ro ce Hough '59. 

"Lee ' principle of a imple, craightforward cu rricu lum, 
taught b a dedicated facult , in an environment that hold 
honorable behavior and re pect for other in the highe t regard, 
continue to guide our in titution " ile said. "le i important 
that from time to time we rededicate our elve to the e princi
ple . we go through the proce s of electing our next pre i
dem, thi i clearly one of tho e time ." (For more about the 
nomination proce , ee a on ew's col umn on page 2.) ♦ 
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Far away f rom 

the buzz of New 

York's literary 

cognoscenti, 

novelist M ark 

Richard '80 

ponders life 

after Fishboy 

By Will iam Cocke '82 

In 1986, when Mark Richard turned 
30, he moved to ew York to become a 
writer. He carried with him little bag
gage other than a recipe borrowed from 
Mark Twain: Success is equal parts igno
rance and confidence. 

"I've always been reckles ly opti
mistic," Richard says now of those 
plans. "I thought all you had co do was 
go to ew York, write a book, have it 
published, receive critical praise, and be 
a successful writer." Eight years later, 
with his first novel published, the 1980 
Washington and Lee graduate has 
accomplished what he set ouc to do, but 
"as with everything in life," he says, it 
was a completely different process from 
what he had imagined. 

That process was recently chronicled 
in a two-part article by Michael orman 
for The New York Times Book Review 
titled "A Book in Search of a Buzz: The 
Marketing of a First ovel." Richard 
endured more than SO interviews for the 
9,000-word article, a fascinating-and 
often disquieting-case study of the 
commercial publishing world and the 
ob tacles an author must overcome to 

prevent his work from winding up in the 
remainder bin. 

Thanks in part to ome good review , 
aggressive marketing by Doubleday, and 
a continent-wide book tour by Richard, 
this fate is unlikely to befall his debut 
novel, Fishboy. The story may not be to 
everyone's taste, but those who dive into 
it will find a slightly skewed ea-tale, a 
gumbo of grote ques seasoned with 
flashes of dark humor. And while it may 
not have scaled the best-seller charts like 
a work by John Grisham or a Robert 
James Waller-not that it was ever 
expected to-Fishboy, published last 
May, has sold some 12,000 copies and i 
now in its third printing (the paperback 
i due chi June). 

While the "Buzz" surrounding the 
Times piece has given the novel a second 
promotional wind, Richard admits to 

ome jitters before the article appeared. 
Looking back, he says, "if the book had 
been a complete flop, it would have 
been kind of traumatic to have had your 
first novel, a personal failure, being doc
umented in the pages of The New York 
Times." 

Far from the glow of the golden liter
ary circles of cw York City, the 
Loui iana-born author is writer-in-resi
dence for the pring semester at the 

niversicy of the South in Sewanee, 
Tenn. "This is the best place to be 
when something like this happens," 
says Richard of the small liberal arcs uni
versity located on the Cumberland 
Plateau. "If I wa in ew York, people 
would be calling me up want ing to go 
out for drinks and dinner and talk about 
it-and I don't want to ta lk about it. I've 
spent the last year talking about the 
book and myself." 

In fact, Richard' immediate plans 
don't include returning to cw York 
except for vi its and business. Perhaps 
it' a de ire not to be pigeonholed-of 
being labeled, "for better or for wor e, a 
white, Southern, straight, male"-but 
whatever the rea on, Richard finds the 
city to be a Faustian bargain. "It opened 
up my career, it changed my life, it 
accelerated my career, but it also ages 
you in di rect proportion," he say . " cw 
York offers a support group. You've got 
other people who are trying to do what 
you're doing, all the contact are there. 
Everything i in place; you just have to 
deliver produce. And in this day and age, 
a I found out, beyond product, you 
have to deliver your own per onality a a 
marketing tool. " 

At Washington and Lee, Richard wa 
an indifferent student at best-a jour-
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nali m major who e advi or flunked him 
twice, and a half-hearted fracernit man 
who di covered all ores of ways co goof 
off Ii ing out in the country. "I had a 
couple of professor who aved me, who 
kept me ane," he a . 

The lace Jim Boatwright, editor of 
11ena11doah and a profe or of c reative 

writing, wa one. With Boatwright' 
encou ragement, Richard began co 
expres him elf in horc scorie , even 
though he didn't wane co be a wri ter at 
the cime. He had entertained notion of 
being a television new caster, or a radio 
an nou ncer (he wa , at age 13, the you ng
e c DJ in the councr ), or e e n a com
mercial fi herman (he cook two year off 
from W&L co work on fi hing boat 
alo ng the clancic coast), "but never 
real! a creative write r," he a 
"There' no future in chat." 

" If it had not been for Jim 
Boatwright, l wouldn c have graduated," 
Richard admit . That' not ju c publicity 
h pe: Ju c before graduation, Richard 
di covered chat he was one credit hy of 
the number required co graduate, and 
with a dean breaching down hi neck, he 
turned co Boatwright. " I 'm going co gi e 
you a one-credit, independent cudy 
course," the profe or cold him , "for 
which you ' ll owe me one shore cory." 

Boatwright wa er upporcive of 
the oung writer, goi ng o far a co ub
mic one of hi corie co a national fiction 
competition for col lege tudenc pon-
ored b The Atlantic Wonthly. He did so 

unbeknown c co Richard, but " he wa 
good at thing like chat." In 19 9, whe n 
his fir c book, a colleccion of horc sco
rie citied The Ice at the Bottom of the 
World (Knopf) wa publi hed, Richard 
dedicated it co Boatwright. The co llec
cion won the pre cigiou Erne c H em
i ngwa ward from the international 
writer a ociacion known a PE . 
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De pice hi potential-Richard won 
the Engli h department' George 
Mahan ward for ophomore pro e in 
1976-one profe or, who hall remain 
nameless, cold him chat he'd never be a 
writer. " Bue you know," he add , "it' 
things lik e chat chat motivate ou a 
much a people who ubmic our corie 
co The Atla11tic. You never know when 
chat' real ly the thing chat' the burr 
under your add le." 

ow chat he' a teacher him elf, 
Richa rd ha a better under randing of 
the profe ion and takes a more compa -
ionace view coward hi tudenc . " II 
ou can reall hope for i enchu ia m," 

he say . "If ou' e got chat, you've been 
given a gift." for hi tudencs' writ
ing, he doe not place coo much empha-
is on che corie the have co cell: " I'm 

ju c crying co gee chem co gi e chem
selve licen e co be free wi th their work, 
co be ab le co mear chem e lves on the 
page a nd n ot just write in a wa in 
which they chink i expected of chem, 
not just co make the ob iou choice on 
che page, but co reach beyond chat pub
lic facade, the Big Me, co go beyond chat 
co the little me where our true thought 
are and lee chat peak." 

Richard ha ne er been one co do 
what wa expected of him. He pent la c 
fall in Lo ngele working on three 
creen project : an original creenplay, a 

feature treatment of a horc cory, and an 
adaptation of Fishboy. He recencl fol
lowed Tom \: aic around over the 
cour e of a ear from ew York co 
Berli n , Hamburg, and Lo ngele , 
evencuall elling a profile co pi11 maga
zi ne, and in June he i era eling co 
Ire land co do a erie on five emerging 
you ng Iri h writer fo r the BB ( 'The 
lik e my accent becau e, with the 
Southern accent, it's like we're the ba -
card cou in or omeching"). On the 

horizon i a erie on the great dam of 
the world. 

fcer teaching at the ewanee 
Writer ' onference in Jul y, Richard 
plan co pend a eme cer ac the niver-
i c of M i issippi in the fall, where 

J ohn Grisham is an adju nct faculty 
member. "People don't under cand chat 
book like mine rarely make money," he 
exp lain . 'The bigger book like 
Gri ham' are the mone maker for a 
publishing hou e-chi gives chem the 
luxury co offer people like me contract . 
If there were no John Gri ham , there 
would be no Mark Richard ." 

Beyond the fir c of next yea r, Richard 
ha no idea what will come nexc-and 
chat pro pecc excite and in pire him. 
" I may ha e only two more book in me 
and then I'll go into the em inary or I'll 
be a reporter for the BB , " he say . 
'I've never felt chat an thing I did in 

m life wa crucial co my ultimate hap
pine ." 

Remembering chat Wa hingcon and 
Lee wa the fir c place where he learned 
co " hake off che hackles of expecta
tion," a he put it, what he ay of him
self could hold as true coda a ic did 18 

ear ago. "You seem co be chis cock
ure, eafaring guy, and in ide yo u're 

afraid. You ' re wondering if you' re mak
ing a mi cake but ou know chat you 
cannot do the ocher thing. You know 
chat in your heart of hearts yo u cannot 
do what i expected of ou. nd once 
you've cue omeching out for our elf, 

ou ' ve got co fol low through. There 
were times when I was leeping in nee 
on deck , leeping under picnic cable , 
and I thought: Wh did I leave W&L? 

"Then I wou ld wake up in the morn
ing and I would a , ' ark, gather up 
our things and lee' hie the road and 

lee' go. Lee's do chi thing we sec out co 
do.' ' ♦ 
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For new law chool dean Barry Sullivan, the road to Wa hington and Lee 
began in the office of Fifth Circuit Court Judge John Minor Wi <lorn '25 

By Dick nderson 
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In the mid t of Lexington's Chicago
like winte r-at lea t, as close to a Windy 
City winte r a we ever hope to get in 
Lexington- Barry Sullivan saw only fair 
weather on his two visit to Washington 
and Lee's School of Law. "Both times I 
came it was a sunny day and there had 
always just been a couple of bad days. 
w hi c h I too k to be a good omen ," 
Sullivan reca ll s with a laugh. 

But it 's not the city's normally mild 
cli mate that pe rsuaded the 45-year-old 
C hicagoan to become the 14th dean of 
the law school at W&L. "I think that in 
teaching and leading a law school, you 
can make a tremendous contribution to 
th e future ," Sullivan says, "a nd th at 's 
ce rtainly the mo t alluring part of the 
job. Lawyers play a very important role 
in our socie ty, and preparing students to 
take on that ro le is very important. This 
is a very interesting time in legal educa
tion in te rms of the changing nature of 
the profes ion. There's a lot of question
ing about what a good legal education i 
and how law sc hoo ls ca n provide it. 
T hose are important i sues deserving of 
a lot of considered thought, and they are 
inte resting i sues to be involved in. 

"What makes W&L such an attrac
ti ve pl ace," he add s, " is not just th e 
sc ho la rship and teac hin g, whi ch a re 
extraordinarily good, but the seriousnes 
with which the facu lty approaches those 
que tions." 

Wh at makes S ulli va n attrac ti ve to 
W&L is a reputation not only as a first
ra te litigator but as a wide ly-published 
and re pected legal cholar whose work 
appears in many law reviews, including 
the Northwestern University Law Review 
and th e Yale Law J ournal. "Barry is a 
pe r on who by deed as well as inclina
ti on pans both the acade my and the 
prac ti ci ng profess ion," say outgo ing 
dean Randall P. Bezanson. Adds W&L 
pre id ent John Wilson: "We are confi
de nt that Barry Sullivan will provide the 
leade r hi p to ca rry the law program to 
even greate r heights." 

A nati ve of ewburyport, Mas ., a 
town rich in legal hi tory, Sullivan grad
uated Ph i Beta Kappa from Middlebury 
Co ll ege in ermo nt. H e ea rn e d hi 
degree cum laude wi th high honors in 
philosophy and poli tica l cience. He also 
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minored in Engli sh and studie d with 
W&L's Dabney Stuart, who was a visit
ing professor there. He conside red grad
uate school in philosophy or political sci
ence, but the law won out. "1970 wasn' t 
a great time to think about a career in 
co llege teac hing. T he re we re n 't any 
jobs and a lot of my more ri sk-ave rse 
professors at Middlebury were encour
aging me to go to law school ," he says. 
" I thought lawyers could do something 
to make the world a little better. I still 
think that." 

Sulliva n attended th e University of 
C hi cago L aw Sc hoo l on a Nati o na l 
Honor Scholarship ("which they gave to 
people from othe r parts of the country to 
encourage diversity"), and was associate 
editor of the unive rsity's Law Review. "I 
a l o met my wife in law school, " he 
add s. (In addition to her law degree, 
Winnifred Fallers Sullivan ha a Ph.D 
from the University of Chicago Divinity 
School. The Sullivans have two sons
George, 11 , and Lloyd, 8.) 

You don ' t have to look far do w n 
Sulli va n 's 14-page re sume to find a 
W&L connection. Hi s fir st job out of 
law school was a yearlong clerkship with 
Judge John Minor Wisdom '25, circuit 
judge for the U.S. Court of Appeals for 
the F ifth Circuit in New Orleans. "He's 
one of the most wonde rful people I've 
ever known," Sullivan says. "My fa ther 
died when I was in law school. In some 
respects, I felt like I was adopted by 
Judge Wisdom, but all of his law clerks 
feel that way. He's just a terribly warm, 
wonde rful pe rson, in addition to be ing 
one of the grea tes t-and most coura
geous-judges of our time." 

At the end of Sull ivan's clerkship, he 
married Winni and went to work as an 
assoc iate for Jenne r & Block, a national
ly pro mine nt, C hicago-based firm with 
more than 350 attorneys and additional 
offi ce in Lake Fores t, Ill. , liami , and 
Washington, D .C. " I was inte rested in 
doing litiga ti on, and Je nn e r & Block 
was, and is till , one of the great litigat
ing law firm in the co untry," Sullivan 
say . ( ame part ne r Be rt Je nn e r was 
invo lved in the Wate rgate Committee as 
Republican coun e l until the Re publi 
cans fired him "for an excess in enthusi
asm in fi guring out what went on.") "As 

associates, we learned from the partners 
and we learned from each other. We 
believed in doing pro bono work." 

In early 1980 Sullivan left the firm to 
serve for almost two years as an assistant 
to th e solicitor general of the United 
State at the Department of Justice in 
Washington, D .C. , returning to Jenner 
& Block as a partner in December of the 
following year. At Ju tice, we worked for 
Solicitor Ge ne ral Wade McCree, a for
mer fed era l judge who later taught at 
Michigan. 

Among the 104 appellate cases on his 
resume, a number stand out for Sullivan 
(and th at ' no t e ven counting a 1977 
breach-of-contract case, eventually set
tled out of court, titled Madison Square 
Garden Boxing Inc. v . Muhammad Ali). 

During his time at the Justice Depart• 
ment, he successfull y argued County of 
Washington v . Gunther (1981), a landmark 
case whe re in the .S. Supreme Court 
held , 5-4, that the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 prohibited unequal pay for women 
in addition to racial minorities. Back in 
private practice, he filed a brief for the 
Lawyers Committee for Ci vil Rights 
Under Law in Batson v. Kentucky (1986), 
another landmark case involving racial 
discrimination in the selection of jurors, 
and he briefed two follow-up Supreme 
Court cases. 

H e a lso s uccess full y had a death 
pe nalty murde r conviction overturned. 
People v . Wilson involved a man who had 
been accused and convicted of killing 
t wo C hi cago po li ce officers when 
S ulli va n too k on the cas e as court· 
appointed co unsel. H e showed in his 
appea l th at Wil son 's co ns titutional 
right had been violated in about 12 dif• 
ferent ways-from racial discrimination 
in jury se lection (" it 's not an easy thing 
in a place like Cook County to get rid of 
all the black jury men") to hypnotically 
indu ce d ev id e nce a nd a confession 
whi ch th e defe nd ant maintained had 
been bea te n out of him by means of 
radiator burns and the sending of elec
tri c current through hi s ge nital . The 
conviction was overturned, and the case 
eve ntu a lly le d to an Amnesty Inter· 
national investigation of the practices of 
the C hicago police department and the 
di sciplinary proceedings aga inst several 
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1 . ago police officer . 
1~n ch e bu ine s ide of licigacion, 

ulli an has argued a large nu'.11b~r of 
•nvolving railroad reorgamzauon , ca e I 

mo t personally rewarding of which 
che . Ch. 

Ca e involving the cm 1cago, 
wa a . . 
\li ouri and We tern ltne, preserving 
• •1 ad ervice for a section of Illinois. ra1ro . 
"If che railroad had gone out of busme 
• ould have had a deva eating effect 
IC\\' 
on ch e economy t he re ," he recalls. 

ulli\'an ha al o argued a wide range of 

appeal in are~ a divers~ ~ tax and 
ecuricie , medical staff pnvtlege , and 

medical malpractice. He ha repre ent
ed che Univer icy of Illinois in a wide 
,·ariecy of con cicucional litigation , and 
hi oral argument have taken him from 

eaccle co Atlanta. 
lore recently, ullivan has devel

oped an experci e in ID and the law, 
an incere t chat grew out of the work he 
wa doing for the American Bar ssoci
acion. In December 1987, ullivan wa 
a ked b the AB pre ident and chair
man of the Section of Individual Right 
and Re pon ibilitie co chair an B -
wide commi ion on AIDS co define the 
legal problems cau ed by the ID epi
demic and co make recommendations to 
the House of Delegates, which i the 
polic -making body of the B . 

ulli van over aw che work of about 
15 people on the commi ion represent
ing many different viewpoints, from 
civil libertie lawyer co people who rep
re ented in urance companie . "The 
wanted someone who didn't have any 
baggage-who didn't have a lot of petri
fied po icion -who could be an honest 
broker and bring chi divergent, expert 
group cogecher-alchough, like anything 
el e, you gain the experci e and become 
opinionated," he recall . 

In ix months' time, the group wrote 
a 250-page book titled AIDS: The legal 
Issues ("Everybody participated in the 
di cu ion and cook a hand in doing the 
drafting"). During the next year, the 
group produced a et of more than SO 
policy point and recommendation as co 
what the law hould be in about 14 
area . The policy points, which were 
supported by a 150-page report, wa 
sub equencly adopted by the Hou e of 
Delegate "with one very minor 
change," he note proudly. 

Bue it may be chat the production of a 
direccory of legal resource for people 
with ID covering legal aid, bar a oci
acion referral panels, etc., in all SO race 
chat "practically speaking, wa the mo t 
important thing we've done," ullivan 
ay . " oching i more important than 

putting together law er willing co 
donate their time with people de per
acely in need of repre encacion." On che 
ocher ide of the equation, the group 
created a manual on how local bar as o
ciacion and ocher hould go about et
ting up a program of pro bo110 ervice 
for people with ID a well a a 30-
minuce ideo aimed ac encouraging 
lawyer to get involved. Michael Mori
arty, tar of T ' "Law and Order," con
tributed his time for the narration. 

ullivan' career a a teacher began in 
hi enior year at Middlebury, when he 
taught a cour e in political philo ophy, 
"and a they ay, I wa drawn to teach
ing," he recall . In 1979, he taught a 
cour e in civil procedure at Loyola Law 

chool in hicago, an upperclass cour e 
where he used problems from real ca es 
co imulate pre-trial motion practice, 
and for the la c four ears he' enjo ed a 
relation hip with orthwescern Law 

chool a an adjunct professor and a a 
i icing profe or teaching and writing at 

che same time. c orchwescern, he ha 
caught civil procedure for first- ear cu
dent , a cour e on public law remedie 
for uppercla tu den cs, and an I OS 
and the law eminar for upperclas cu
dent . "I decided I couldn't teach and 
write and practice law in m pare 

time," he jokes. He al o erve 
a a member of the visiting com
mi ccee of the ni ersicy of 
Chicago Divinity chool and a 
cru tee of che acholic Theolog
ical nion at hicago, the large t 
Catholic chool for mini cry in 
the nited race . 

o now he' giving up the 
practice of law co devote the 
immediate future co legal educa
tion. mong his earlie c in pira
cion wa John W. D av i , the 
ubjecc of Willi a m H . Har

baugh' biograph y lawyer 's 
lawyer, who may be be c known 
che e day a the lo ing actorne 
in Brown v. Board of Education of 
Topeka (1954). "He was quite a 
fine appellate law er," ullivan 
a admiring) -and a W&L 

,\u//rcm, at the ChicaKO ofjires of Jenner (:f Blork: "In tearhi11i t111d leadi11i a Im~: srhoo/, you rrm makf 
11 tremendous rontributio11 to the future, and that's rertai11~}' the most alluri11K pt1rt of the job." 

alumnu a well (1892, I 9SL). 
ounds like another good 

omen. ♦ 
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MUSEUM OF ART 
ART WOOD •so FINDS A HOME 

AWAY FROM HOME FOR THE. 
CARTOON C0LLE.CTlON OF A l-lFETlME. 

&'< DICK MDE.~SD~ 





Thr J. ilrth11r Wood rollrrtio11 for thr Natio11al Gallef)' of C11rirat11re a11d Cartoo11 Art: 
"Jazz tmd the rartoo,1," Wood Sa)'s, "are the t°<i!'O major ,\111erim11 ro,rtrib111io11s to art." 

rt Wood dream in word balloons. 
For more than half a century now, the 

1950 Washington and Lee graduate and 
card-carrying member of the acional 

arcooni c ociec ha collected origi-
nal artwork from ju t about ever one 
who ha ever made u laugh wit h a 
punchline or a ighc gag or even a biting 
aciric wit. From political cartoonist 

Thoma a c (w ho e corrupt " Boss 
Tweed" a taple of .S. hi cory text-
book ) and Pac Oliphant co Charle 

ddam and harle Schulz, Wood 
own 40,000 piece of original arcwork
that' forty thousand drawings- panning 
three cencurie and 3,000 arci c . 
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It ' a one-of-a-kind collection, and a 
v1 it co Wood ' unassuming five-bed
room home in Rockville, Md., i an eye
popping experience for even the ca ual 
cartoon connoi eur. Framed original 
greet you everywhere: doorway , iccing 
room , the kitchen, even the bathroom . 
Work b every Pulitzer Prize-winning 
cartooni c hang chronologically in the 
hallway up cairs. child's bedroom i 
decorated with pricele animation eel 
from uch Di ney cla ics as Fantasia, 
Pinocchio, and Snow White and the Seven 
Dwa,fs. u tom-built cabinet and file 
hou e the bulk of the collection, all 
carefu ll filed b subject and carcooni t. 

The genial Wood has worked toward 
ecuring a permanent home for his col

lection for more than 30 year , but the 
end re ult has been as elu ive a , ay, 
Lucy' footba ll from Charl ie Brown ' 
reach. That' all about co change with 
the opening chis spring of the Mu eum 
of Caricature and Cartoon Arc on Capitol 
Hill in Washington, D.C. Thanks co the 
effort of Oliphant, cartoo ni s t Dick 
Locher (Dick Tracy), and other arci ts and 
politician , Wood' dream i now being 
realized-and the on ly person happier 
than Wood may be hi bride of 42 year , 

allie. Glancing out over the ping-pong 
cable, card cables, and numerou ocher 
urface covered with the approximately 

135 framed treasures that wi ll con titute 
the mu eum' permanent exhibit, he 
ay , "My wife can't wait co ge t chem 

out of the family room." 
Wood carted collecting when he was 

12 with the he lp of a friend who e father 
ran niced Feature Sy ndi ca te and 

EA , cwo major supplie r of comic 
trip . Back then, "Everybody worked at 

the syndicate," he recal l , and young 
Wood would accompany hi s father , 
Roo evelt administration attorney J. 

rchur Wood '24L, on bu ine trip co 
ew York. With hi well-placed connec

tion , he visited the offices of the ocher 
major yndicaces, met the arti c , and 
came away with igned original . "Mo t 
of the comic arti t lived co be very 
old," he ay . "Pare of the fu n of collect
ing for me ha been co know the arci cs." 

During World War II, Wood coiled in 
the bullpen of the Bureau of aval 
Personnel in Wa hingto n , drawin g 
comic scrip , D po ter , even cop ecret 
cartoon work on the atomic bomb, all 
the while working along ide uch fucure 
funnie notable as De1111is the Menace cre
ator Hank Ketcham. He wa working on 
an animated training film for dancer-pro
ducer Gene Kelly when the bomb wa 
dropped. Then came W&L. 
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a cudent, Wood brought uc h 

fou r-col or giants as Alex Ray m o_nd 
(Flash Cordon) an d Hal Fo te r (Prmce 
l'aliant) to Lee Chapel as speake r . He 
drew for the Phi an d its co mp e tito r 

Per but did the bulk of his 'tooning pa ' 
for The Sourhem Collegian. His most las t-
ing legacy ac W&L, however, may be a 
bicentennial booklet, edi ted by Wood, 
feacu ring contributions by many of the 
day' leading ca rtoonis ts, in c ludin g 
Ernie Bushmiller (Nancy), C hic Young 

(Blondie) , and Ches ter G o uld (Dick 
Tracy), drawn espec ia ll y for W&L 's 
bi rch da . An Alley Oop page created for 
che publication wi ll be on pe rm ane nt 

di pla at che mu e um. 
fcer college, Wood had one primary 

aspi ration. "I wanted co be a ca rtoonist 
in \\ a hington," he say , "but the bases 
were alway loaded ." H e worked for a 
rime at the Washington Star (" I was way 
dow n the line , numbe r four or fi ve") 

before going to work fo r the Richmond 
\ ews Leader and ed itor Dougla ouchall 
F rceman. From there it was on to the 
Pi11sb11rgh Press, and t he n e ve ntu a ll y 
back co Washington as an editor for the 
Bell Telephone y tern. "All my pape rs 
have fold ed," he laments. " fost cities 
have become one-newspaper towns and 
you gee only one editori al view. " 

Ocher things have c ha nged s ince 
Wood began amassi ng hi s co ll ec ti on. 
Original cartoon arc ha gone from be ing 

on igne d to the du mp s te r (w he re 
Wood has fished out many original over 
the ear ) co com mandi ng high prices, as 
recenc comics-re lated auctions ac Soche

?Y will attest. " fost everybody's se ll
ing their work now," he sa, of today's 

~arcooni ts. "They know I'm not se lling 
•t-chat it' going into the museum." 

Wood has put cogeche r 16 national 
and internationa l show fo r che likes of 
th e ~l etropolita n in e w York , th e 
Louvre in Paris, eve n M ad am e Tus

auct in London. He moderated a lee-

12EST OF CONTEMPO 
E , ! SHALL E DEA\,012 
E THE PROCEDURE -

THE HERO'S 
FR.OM PANEL 
TO PANEL T 
IS ROU T INE--

OFTEN A S IT OF 
HEADWORK LESSE.NS 
WEAR AND TEAR ON 
T HE PHY5IQ E --

NOW DUE TO T HE 
ADVERSITY, T HE 
ELEMENT 
THE TH 

PUT A COMIC-

"Alley Oop at Washington and Lee," created for the bicentennial book/er 200 Year Young, 
is among the 135 cartoons 011 continuous display at the museum, which opens later this spring. 

ture e ri es at the Smithsonian, "Giants 
of Cartoon Arc," fo r e ight years, drawing 
e nthu ia tic crowds fo r the likes of Gary 
Lar on (The Far Side) and M il ton Caniff 
(Terry and the Pirates). nd now, finally, 

th ere's the mu e um, which will occupy 
a dupl ex adj ace nt co ch e F re d e ri c k 

D oug la H ouse M u e um in th e 300 
block of A Street orthea t in Wa hing
ton. With Fre nch wi ndows on che third 
fl oor and a fire place in every room, the 
building boast cwo floo r fo r exhibition 
space, a fl oor fo r pe r onne l, and another 
fl oor for compute r cann ing (the e ntire 
40,000-piece co ll ectio n is be ing cata
logued, piece by piece, on C D-RO I). 

Wood has three architects working to 
ge t th e mu se um ready fo r opening by 
the e nd of May- with all the red cape in 
Was hing ton , th at d ace is tentat ive ac 
bes t-and in th e mea ntime, he's ri ll 

wo rking at the med ium that he loves, 
turning out three ca rtoons a week and 
pl a nnin g future ex h ibitions for t he 
museum . "What I've been working to 
do," he explains, 'is co make the cartoon 
a major merican art form." 

Bue once chat's done-once che cabi
n e t and file have been e mpc ied
whac' he going co do with all that tor

age pace at home? Wood grin broadl , 
" \l e' re going co fi ll it up agai n." ♦ 
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1v1ne ntervent10 
Witness this: At least 170 alumni have heeded the call of a church or synagogue. One in 100 students on 

campus today are religion majors. Who are the preachers and teachers of W&Lr ❖ By William Cocke '82 

"Hone t thinking and serious intent" were the words used 
by Washington and Lee president Francis Pendleton Gaines to 
describe nine members of the Class of 1954. The students he 
referred to were not much different from their peers that 
year-fraternity men, football players, and amateur thespians 
among them-but the June 1954 issue of the Alumni Magazine 
contains a brief item about their plans for the future: 

"An unusually large number from one class," it says, "will 
continue their studie next fall in preparation for the ministry." 

"We were a class of teachers and preachers," notes Frank 
Parsons '54, director of capital planning at W&L, and he's not 
far off the mark. Today, all but one of those named in the arti
cle are still in the ministry, serve as professors of religion, or are 
in some sort of other religious vocation. And they are not alone. 
Alumni records show there are at least 170 alumni-including 
three Episcopal bishops, two rabbis, and Pat Robert on '50-
who have heeded the call of the church or synagogue. And 
while the Class of '54 may be a little out of the ordinary for a 
school that, at the time, did not even have a religion major, 
what is not unusual is that, for decades, Washington and Lee 
has been turning out men-and now women-who have felt 
the need to use their education for a non-secular calling. 

Before religion became a separate entity at the niver icy in 
1959, the history and philosophy departments filled the void 
with offerings such as Old Testament History and Literature, 
Comparative Religion, and Philosophy of Religion. William 
Morton, who was then chairman of philosophy at W&L, taught 
some of the more religious ly inclined students at his home. 
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With the arrival of David Sprunt in 1954, the religion 
department came into being, though for the next several years, 
religious and philosophical studies shared the same depart
mental umbrella. In 1960, Loui Hodges, now the Fletcher 
Otey Thomas Professor of Bible at W&L, became the second 
member of the department, which expanded in the l 970s 
when the late Minor Rogers joined the faculty to teach courses 
in Japanese Buddhism. In 1971, a religion major was offered for 
the first time, with no fewer than 12 courses covering not only 
Christianity but other religious traditions, uch as those from 
India, China, and Japan. Three years later, an ethics program 
was added and by 1984, two cour es in Christian thought had 
evolved into a four-cour e seq uence in "Christian Historical 
Theology and Ethics." 

Today, Hodge is director of the niversity 's program, 
Society and the Profes ions: Studies in Applied Ethics, and the 
department' five-member faculty includes profes ors Harlan 
Beckley and Winston Davis and associate profes ors Alexandra 
Brown and Richard Marks. Of 29 religion offering , eight focus 
primarily on Christianity; five are concerned with Judaism, four 
deal with Buddhi m, Islam, and other religious traditions in 
Japan, China, and India; and the remainder treat a broad range 
of topics in the history, philosophy, and sociology of religion. 

At pre ent, one out of every 100 undergraduates enrolled at 

W&L, or 16 students, have declared religion as their major 
course of study. And out of the present student population, it is 
estimated chat about 25 percent of them will cake at lease one 
course in religion this year at Washington and Lee. 
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k an number of alumni why they cho ea religious 
vocation and it' clear chat a religion major i not a nece ary 
prerequisite co one' lacer career. In the 'SO and '60 chi was 
true, of cour e, becau e there wa no major. But for almo t 
everyone, choo ing co go into the miniscr or becoming a 
teacher cake a lot of soul- earching. 

"I tumbled into religion late at a hingcon and Lee," 
recalls David nder on '76, an ordained Mechodi t mini cer 
and one of three chap lains at c. hri copher' , a boy' prep 
chool in Richmond. "Or. prune' ew Te cament cla fit a 

nice pot in my chedule and I liked it. I e encually tarted 
caking more clas e , particu lar! with Harlan Beckley.' A a 
enior, nderson felt pre ure co go co law chool, and Beckley 

began talking co him about di inity chool, "e en though I 
didn't Ii ten co him at the time," he a s. "Then, after about a 
year of wondering what co do with my life, I decided to go on 
co the divinity chool at anderbilc. I had no intention at the 
time of going into the ministry. It was a time of earching for 
me. During chi period, both anderbilc [where he received his 
M.Oiv.] and Harlan were very helpful and upporcive. W&L 
lee me know that there wa omething el e out there. It et me 
on a path where I was on the lookout for omething more." 

Ocher tudents, such a Richard Harbi on '54, were influ-
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BCRR 0\TZ '75 
CA\IPl \I I. 1ST F.R 

"A church means 
community, ju t like 

a fraternity means 

community. 
It' the beginning 

of a proce . " 

enced by omeching that happened on campus. Harbi on had 
been thinking about going into the mini try for yea r but kept 
putting off the deci ion. Then the niver icy brought in two 
speaker in conjunction with an event cal le d Religious 
Emphasis Week. "That had a terrific influence on my leaning 
coward the mini try and di covering my own fa ith," he recall . 
"The e two vi itor were uch dynamic peake r that they 
haped my thinking at a crucial time.'' Harbi on attended St. 
ndrew' ni er icy in cotland on a Rotary cholar hip for 

the 1954-55 chool year, and it wa there, in the divinity chool 
that he decided to go into the ordained Pre byterian mini try. 

ow pa tor of Fir t Presbyterian Church in Lynchburg, Va., 
Harbi on i giving the Baccalaureate addre at W&L June I. 

For Lane teinger '6 , W&L afforded him the chance to 

return to what had been a dream since childhood. "From the 
time I wa eight year old, I wanted co be a rabbi ," ays Stein
ger, who is rabbi at Temple Emanu-EI in uburban Detroit. 
Hi parents didn't share hi enchu ia m for the ynagogue, but 
he found a upport group at the niver icy that included the 
late teve tephenson in the German department ( teinger' 
major) and religion profe or prune and Hodge . Other who 
encouraged him while in Lexington were Rabbi Ephraim 
Fischhoff of L nchburg; Holme Irving, recto r of R.E. Lee 
Church· and even "Mom" Fletcher, hi hou e mother at Zeta 
Beta Tau fraternity. "They were all people who he lped me 
decide that a rabbi wa what I wanted to be," ays Steinger. 
who wa ordained in 1973 and erved a congregation near Pitts· 
burgh before moving co hi pre enc position in Oak Park, lich. 
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Religious life at Washington and Lee has always benefited 
from a rich array of forma l and informal support yscem . An 
interactive YMCA program helped meet the spiritual need of 
cudencs in the 1950s, and that was succeeded by the 
ni ersi ty Christian Association, a "nondenominational group 

in \ hich all students are welcome to participate, regardless of 
hurch or creed," overseen by the University chaplain. By the 

lace I 960s, the UCA was working with the University Federa
tion of C hristian Concern, an interdenominational group of 
Proce canes and Catholic . Both groups conducted cooperative 
program with Lexington churches, which provided ou treach 
programs during this period and continue to do so even now. 

Religious activity at W&L today includes informal student 
roup chapters of various national organizations, and campus 

mini try programs sponsored by area churches. Such organiza
tion include the Baptist Student nion, Campus Cru ade for 

hri t, the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, the lnterVarsicy 
hri tian Fellowship, the Lutheran Student Movement, and 

the Hillel Associa tion. "The University's support for tho e who 
wane to seek a religious life has in no way diminished," says 
:homas L itzenburg '57, director of the Reeves Center and act
ing ni versity chaplain. Washington and Lee, he adds, ha 
~ever trayed fro m one of Robert E. Lee's guiding precepts: 

Lee, fo r who m religious life was fundamental, a lways 
believed that its expres ion should be utterly voluntary." 

\ \\ hatever deca de a student happens to come a long at 
Va hingcon and Lee, one constant remain -the University' 

emphasis on the liberal arts. For student who are o inclined, 

LA 'E STEINGER '68 
RABBI, TE 1PLE E IA U-EL 

"At Washington and 
Lee, I was able to 
return to what had 
been a dream from 
childhood-to be 

a rabbi." 

the arts and humanities may awaken a sense of purpo e that 
find its best expression in a religious vocation. 

The deciding factor may manifest itself through the influ
ence of a teacher or ocher mentor. William Thomas '54, now 
professor of philosophy and religion at James Madison 

niversicy and an ordained Presbyterian minister, remembers 
the training he received under philo ophy profe ors William 
Morton and Edward Myers. Charles Swezey '57, dean of facul
ty at Union Theological Seminary in Richmond and the Annie 
Scales Rogers Professor of Christian Ethics, c ites James G. 
Leyburn as a great influence and corre ponded with him until 
just before Leyburn's death last year at age 91. "Dean Leyburn 
brought me back to Lexington when I served at the Lexington 
Presbyterian Church from 1962 to 1970," he says. "We caught 
Sunday school for eight year together." 

And for Peter Lee '60, now bishop of the Epi copal Diocese 
of Virginia, dean of tudents and director of admissions Frank 
Gilliam was a major figure: " I am one of several dozen 
Epi copal clergy resulting from his influence. He would growl 
at me and say that I should con ider the clergy." 

Bishop Lee, who majored in history at W&L, resoundingly 
endorses a liberal arts education for people going into religion. 
"It gives you a sense of perspective on way human being 
have sought to find meaning in their lives," he ays. "It tem
per fanaticism." And a someone in the bu ine of ordaining 
people, Lee finds that those with liberal art background 
"have a better awarenes of all human experience." He recall 
Sunday mornings when he and ochers in his fraternity would 
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[) \'ID DERSO. '76 
Cl-1'\PL I , ~-T. CHRIC,IOPI-IER'-; 

"I stumbled into 
religion late at \\'&L." 

]EH Rh) SPE ·cE '71 
110 L LO H.RE C I< OF 

CHRISTI I\ S \ D JE\\ 

"Dr. Sprunt was a ore of 
father figure.'' 

slip away before anyone was up, go to Robert E. Lee Memorial 
Church for worship, and be back in time for breakfast. 

Thi wouldn't urpri e William "Burr" Datz '75. He is find
ing out that the fraternity system harbors more than just beer 
and bravado. A the campus minister for St. Patrick' Catholic 
Church, Datz recently conducted an "imagination exercise" for 
a group of recently inducted pledges at one of the Red Square 
fraternities. He call the exerci e " hopping for Values": "We 
pretend that they've won the lottery and they get to pick 
between material things and more intangible thing like truth, 
honor, and compassion. They then write their choice on an 
index card and turn them in to me." Datz didn't blink when he 
looked at the card and found that, instead of mountain bike 
and stereos, the students had chosen: Friendship, Integrity, 
Perseverance, Respect, and Honor. "By giving them permis
sion to talk, I am alway amazed and touched by their 
respon e," he says. "A church means community, ju t like a 

fraternity means community. It's the beginning of a process." 
If Datz is working on a grass-root level close to home, 

Jeffrey Spence '71 is doing the ame on a tate and national 
level as executive director for the Virginia region of the 

ational Conference of Christian and Jew , a nonprofit 
human relations organization founded in 1927 to fight bias, 
racism, and prejudice nationwide. Spence, one of the first two 
religion major to graduate from W&L, credits profe ors 
Hodge and Sprunt with providing him with well-timed guid

ance. Hodge "wa the person through whom I wa able to 
define my commitment to the mini try," he says. "Dr. Sprunt 
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was a wi e coun elor and a sort of father figure." 
Spence wa ordained in the nited Church of Chri c in I 974 

and joined the CCJ four years later. He conduct human rela
tion training for law enforcement agencies to guide police 
toward a better under canding of a diver e ociety and doe 
likewi e with youth group . He also et up intergroup dia
logues between different, sometime antagoni tic, egmencs of 
ociety. He recently ho ted a Chri tian-Jewi h-Mu lim dia

logue at Chri topher ewport College in ewport ew , \'a. 
Spence' relationship with Hodge continue to thi day. 

and he regularly participate in Hodges' Ethics and the 
Profession institute at W&L, including a March se ion on 
journali m. "As an echici t," he ays, "I provide a view from 

omeone who i not a member of that particular profe ion." 

I 
a hington and Lee continues to graduate cudenc 

who want to go into the mini cry and those who want to teach. 
Will Jones '92 was a enior hi tory major with only two reli

gion cour es to hi credit when he decided over Chriscma chat 
he wanted to go into the ministry. After graduating, he worked 
a a youth director for hi home church in Memphi , learnin~ 
the Monday-through-Friday admini trative a peccs of how a 
church operate , and now he' in hi fir t year at Columbia 
Theological eminary in Decatur, Ga., with cwo more year co 



KERRY Ee . ' '95 
REl, IGIO, 1AJOR 

"I would like to change 
the world-print that." 

KELLY BROTZ 1A ' '95 
RELIGIO, A D E GLISH 

DOUBLE MAJOR 

"I want to go for a Ph. D 
and eventually teach." 

go. In his last year, he'll take four ordination exams-" ort of 
like a religious bar exam," he says-and receive an M.Div. 
upon graduation. From there, he will interview with various 
Pre byterian churches and "hope to find a good match." 

A cla mate of Jones', Sonja Tillberg was similarly preoccu
pied with her economic and politics major during much of her 
ume at W&L. "I thought about going into the ministry as far 
back a high school when I wa working with my church," says 
Tillberg, who was raised as a Lutheran in rural Pennsylvania. 
"Then, as I was studying economics and politics, it became 
evident that things in my background had haped my view of 
ocial is ues. By my junior and senior years, I began to realize 

that this was a major influence in my life and that I hould 
hare it-and Harlan Beckley always said you don't have to be 

a religion major to go into the ministry." 
Tillberg is fin ishing up her first year at Yale Divinity School 

and will receive a M.Div. in two year . "The things I'll do 
within the ministry will never be far from social i ue ," she 
ay , " o my majors were not a contradiction." 

Junior religion majors Kelly Brotzman and Kerry Egan are 
clo e friends-something that is not unusual among the tight
knit group of rel igion major , many of whom go into non-reli
gi~u vocations. Brotzman and Egan both plan to pur ue acade
mic careers, though in different directions. Brotzman, a religion 
a~d English do uble major, is pecializing in ethics and system
at,~ theology, with a focus on Judeo-Christian traditions. She 
switched from a chemistry major after taking a religion clas 
under Beckley. "I want to go for a Ph.D and eventually teach," 

he says. "Graduate school was the logical choice because I'm 
the bookish ort." 

Egan leaned toward a major in English, then philo ophy, 
when Alexandra Brown's course in Women in Western 
Religious Tradition hooked her on religion for good ("It was a 
fluke"). "I am more interested in comparative religion than 
Kelly is," says Egan. "I want to find out how people ' religion 
affect other aspects of their live -their public live . How reli
gion affects health and women' tatus. How religion affect 
ocial structure in Third World countrie . You have to under

stand the religious underpinnings before you can understand 
their world view." 

"I would like to change the world," he add , laughing. 
"You can print that." 

---• gan' enchu iasm is infectious, particularly if you 
think of the cores of alumni out there who, becau e of "hone t 
thinking and serious intent," are contributing to making other 
peoples' live easier or more meaningful. Tho e who choo e 
religious vocation are perhap the ultimate example of the 
value of a liberal art education. It may take them a while to 
figure out where they're going, but once decided, they rarely 
for ake their mis ion. 

"Change the world?" She just might. 
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W&LLaw Race, Crime, and Law in America 
Symposium Focuses on Criminal Justice System 

From left, symposium co-organizer Laura A11derso11 '94L;formerSan Jose police chief Joseph JfcNamara; a11dMemphisjudge D'AT711y Bailey. 

A distinguished group of speakers 
from a range of professional back
grounds-including law enforcement, 
social science, the judiciary, academia, 
social work, the Justice Department, 
and capital defense representation
gathered in the Moot Courtroom of 
Lewis Hall on March 11 for a sympo
sium on race and the criminal justice 
system. The symposium, "'To Establish 
Justice': Race, Crime, and Law in 
America," was sponsored by the Frances 
Lewis Law Center, the Black Law 
Students' Association, and the Washing
ron and Lee Law R.eview. Students, pro
fessors, and practicing attorneys, includ
ing a number of W&L alumni, attended 
the conference, which was approved by 
the Virginia Mandarory CLE Board for 
credit. 

In the wake of the Rodney King 
beating and the highly publicized trials 
that followed, the effect of race and fair
ness within the criminal justice system 
has become an issue of national concern. 
The symposium explored a number of 
race-related issues arising in all phases 
of the system, from encounters between 
police officers and citizens, to arrest and 
prosecution, tO sentencing. 

King's case was cited more than once 
as an example of race affecting criminal 
justice. The panelists agreed that, if 
there had not been a videotape of the 
beating, we would never have heard of 
Rodney King. The case against the 
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police officers would probably never 
have gone to trial. 

According t0 Lawrence S. Middleron, 
assistant U.S. attorney for the Central 
District of California, the Rodney King 
case is the perfect example of racial dis
crimination in the criminal justice sys
tem. Middleton, a University of Virginia 
law graduate, was a member of the fed
eral prosecution team that prosecuted 
the police officers charged in the beat
ings. He was joined by other panelists in 
the first session, "Race in the Court
room," who pointed to patterns of racial 
injustice in venue determinations, jury 
selections, racial imagery, and verdicts. 

"Racial discrimination is one of the 
biggest problems society faces roday." 
said panelist Bryan Stevenson, a defense 
atrorney who represents death row pris
oners in the South. Stevenson grew up 
in Alabama aware of the impact of the 
civil rights movement, but sees little 
evidence of civil rights when he walks 
int0 the courtroom. "Law school," he 
added, doesn't prepare you for being 
there on execution day." 

Stevenson praised the symposium for 
the courage and interest t0 confront the 
problem: "When we confront racial bias 
and overcome it, we create hope." 

Judge D'Army Bailey of Memphis, 
Tenn., spoke at length on race in the 
courtroom, especially in jury selection. 
Like other speakers, Bailey readily 
acknowledged that prosecutors use race 

in the courtroom, but candidly noted 
that as a defense atrorney he used race 
at times tO try and gain an advantage in 
areas such as jury selection. From his 
perspective, the challenge was tO formu
late approaches which acknowledged 
the reality that both sides-the prosecu
tion and defense-are trying to win 
their case and that assumptions based 
on race will enter int0 their strategies. 

Joseph Mc amara, a panelist in the 
discussion on "Race, Crime, and Pun
ishment," began his 35-year career as a 
policeman in Harlem in 1956 and made 
his first arrest for first-degree murder. 
"Crime and violence hit the inner-city 
poor more than anywhere else," said 
McNamara, onetime police chief of San 
Jose and Kansas City and a research fel
low at Stanford University. He noted 
that since 1914, a huge drug industry 
has increased violence and, though most 
drug users are whites, the arrest rate is 
nearly five times higher for non-whites. 

Fay W. Hobbs, a rehabilitation coun· 
selor in Lexington and Rockbridge 
County, spoke on the socioeconomic 
facrors and the need for more funding of 
youth programs to steer adolescents 
away from a life of drugs and crime. Her 
message was a powerful statement on 
the need to instill in these youth a sense 
of self-esteem and importance afcer 
childhoods chat rarely provide the emo
tional or educational support necessary 
for them to succeed in society. 
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n afternoon se sion cook " An 
Em irical Look at Race and the Crim
. tJuscice System." David C. Baidu , 
,na U . . f 

fe sor of law at the n1vers1cy o 
pro . . 
Iowa, spoke on che topic of ht re earch 
\\ hich included a landmark cudy of 
Georgia's death penalty, which tau t1-
call) demonstrated chat defendant are 
ignificancly more likel_y to re~eive the 

death penalty if they kill a white rather 
than a black victim. The Baidu tudy 
formed che basis of the defendant's 
argument co the Supreme Court in 
.lfrC/eskey t:. Kemp chat the death penalty 
\\a being unconstitu tionally imposed. 

Ichough at times some of the pan
eli c voiced extreme pe simism, the 
conference ended on a note of cautious 
optimism chat solutions to the problem 
are pos ible. Spea ker after peaker 
emphasized howeve r, chat har her 
penalties could not ultimately solve the 
crime problem. Any hope lie in pursu
ing cracegie chat look at the root causes 
of crime and chat attempt to confront 
problems such a drug abu e through 
rehabili tation program rather than 
through blanket incarceration. 

"I chink the sympo ium ucceeded in 
pre encing a candid picture of the crimi
nal justice system and in furthering the 
public dialogue on critical issues involv
ing race," says law professor Brian C. 
\lurchi on, \\ho organized the sympo-
ium along with fellow profe or Scott 

. undby, Black Law tudent ' A socia
tion president Laura Anderson '94L, 
and Lar,., Review editor Paul F. Kirgis 
'94L. "It was tho ught provoking and 
hopefully started discussion chat wi ll 
continue about what peop le can do to 
make things better." 

Ocher in attendance agreed. "It gave 
u ome real hands-on information and 
was very usefu l for the practitioner," 
ay Laura Fe nn '93L of the Public 

Defender's Office in Portsmouth, Va. 
"A trial lawyer could benefit a great deal 
from the perspectives pre enced here." 

"I thought it wa very timely," add 
Overcon P. "Opie" Pollard '54, '57L, 
executive director of the Virginia Public 
Defender Commission in Richmond. "I 
wa very impres ed with the caliber of 
sp~akers pre enc. They gave us a lot to 
th1 nk abouc."-By Evan Atkins 

Sydney Lewis '4111nd dean Randall P. Bezanson were among those a/lending the SJ'mposium. 

W&L Law School Ranked 
22nd in U.S. News Survey 

The Wa hingcon and Lee chool of 
Law has been ranked 22nd in the coun
try by U.S. News & World Report in the 
magazine's March 21 is ue listing of 
"America' Be c Graduate Schools." 

Law schools were ranked using five 
criteria: student selectivity, placement 
success, faculty re ources, and cwo sepa
rate mea ures of institutional reputation. 
Overall rank was determined by con
verting into percentile the scores 
achieved in each category. For the fifth 
con ecucive year, Yale Law School 
earned the cop racing among the nation' 
176 accredited law chool . 

Washington and Lee wa ranked 
sixth in the category of faculty re
ources, which wa ba ed mainly on the 
chool' total expenditures per cudenc 

for in cruccion, library and supporting 
services, and the current cudenc-co 
teacher ratio, which at Wa hington and 
Lee is 12 to 1. W&L also cored favor
ably in the employment category, with 
88.3 percent of it graduate employed 
six months after graduation. 

The U.S. News Ii ting comes on the 
heels of the law chool' 19th-place 
ranking among the most elective law 
school in the 1994 edition of the 
Princeton Review Student Access Guide to 

the Best Law Schools. The Princeton 
Review guide ranked W&L econd, after 
Yale, in the quality of life category. 

"We are delighted chat the law school 
has received national attention again for 
it quality, and especially chat the atten
tion is focused on our student/faculty 
ratio and the quality and acce ibilicy of 
our faculty," says Randall P. Bezan on, 
dean of the W&L law school. " l e is, 
after all, the quality of what we do, not 
how we rank, that matter most." 

Powell Book Published 

Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr.: A Biography 
cribners; $30), by John F. Jeffries Jr., 

was published in April. Jeffries, a former 
clerk of the retired Supreme Court 
Ju cice and W&L graduate ('29, '31L), 
had full access co Powell and his paper 
and the cooperation of other justices in 
writing chi 736-page account of the 
Justice's life. The paper are now cored 
in the law chool' Powell Archives. 

Elsewhere, William H . Harbaugh' 
1973 work, Lawyer's Lawyer: The Life of 
John W. Davis, has been reprinted by 
Oxford Univer icy Pres ($18.95). Davis 
graduated from W&L (1892, 1895L) and 
was later a profes or of law at the Uni
ver icy; solicitor general of the niced 
Scace ; ambas ador to Great Britain; and 
a .S. presidential candidate in 1924. 
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The 
Generals' 
Report 
BY BRIAN LOGUE 

AND JAY PLOTKIN '92 

Sophomore Sondra Holmes ball/es a 

Hollins plaJer for the ball. Tire womm 's 
basketball team come 11p ~inners in their 

first season of competitive ploy. 
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Pleasant surprises and noteYfJO rtlry 

achievements heated up 011 icy w:inter sports 

season at Washington and lee. Taking tire 

floor for tire first time, tire women's basket

ball team posted a winning record 011 tire 

season, and tire women's swimming team 

reclaimed tire Old Dominion Athletic 

Conference champions/rip for tire first time in 

three years. Tire wrestling team posted its 

first .500 season since I 987. Tire men's bas

ketball team knocked off NCAA toumament

bound Amherst wJ/rile veteran coach Veme 

Canfield posted Iris 450th victory. Tire men's 

swimming team continued its streak of 

national qualifiers v,1:/rile placing second in a 

competitive championship meet. Both track 

teams fared v,z,e/1 at tire ODAC champi

ons/rips, Yf.'itlr tire ru•omen 's team winning its 

fifth straight conference title, 1111official 

tlro11glr it is. 

Men's Basketball 

Following a slow 1-5 tan, the 
Generals regrouped with a key 63.54 
victory over Emory & Henry in Decern
ber and played competitively for the 
remainder of the ea on. W&L finished 
the year 9-15, winning four game more 
than la t year. 

Among W&L' mo t notable wins 
was a 70-64 victory over Amherst in 
early January. The Lord Jeffs came to 
Lexington undefeated and went on to 
qualify for the CA tournament. 
W&L coach erne Canfield, in his 30th 
season, notched hi 450th career win 
with a 102-81 victory over Ea tern 
Mennonite Feb. 16. 

For a team chat empha ized youth, 
W&L got excellent play from it two 
seniors. face ewton was a workhorse 
as the team's only true point guard and 
Robert Miggins led the team in 
rebounding and blocked shoes and tied 
with ewcon for the lead in teals. 
Sophomore forward Cam Dyer led the 
team in scoring, averaging 15 points per 
game and earning honorable mention 
AII-ODAC honors. ophomore forward 
Derek Career played like a madman the 
econd half of the ea on and fini hed 

second in coring (9.8 points per game) 
and rebound (5.9 per game). Fre hman 
guard Chri Couzen moved inco the 
carting lineup in his fifth game and led 

the team in defense while averaging 8.3 
points a game. 

Women's Basketball 

In ics first var icy ea on, the 
women' ba kecball squad haccered 
everyone' expectation by putting 
together an 11-10 ea on, winning three 
of its la c four games, and finishing sec
ond in the ea on-ending orch 
Carolina-Virginia Women' College 
Tournament. The General knocked off 
Salem and Randolph-Macon Woman's 
College before falling co 1eredich in 

the championship game. 
After an 0-3 care, W&L po red che 

program's fir t win by nipping Sc. 
1ary' ( 1d.) 60-57. Back-to-back wins 

over We ley evened the record ac 3-3. 
and after a lo to Virginia We leyan, che 



Jumor W t non John Rowe just missed qualifyi11gforhis third A'CAA champio11sh1p meet. 

General scored a big win with a 43-41 
deci ion over Sewanee. W&L's defen e, 
\\ hich was nat ionally ranked all year, 
forced 41 turnovers in the game. 

Fre hman irginia Yoerg was W&L' 
cop corer, averaging 10.4 points a game 
off the benc h . ophomore andra 
Holme averaged 9.8 points and 6.6 
rebound and enior icky Mayfie ld 
averaged 8.5 point and 6.3 rebound . 
Both Holmes and Mayfield were named 
to the all-tournament team. 

Men's Swimming 

\ &L saw it treak of 16 con ecutive 
victorie napped with a loss to Catholic 
in mid-January, but that hardly took the 
hine off another excellent eason. The 

General s finis hed the year 5-3, their 
10th winning sea on in the la t 11 years, 
and placed econd (behind the College 
of Charl eston) in a field of mo tly 
Divi ion I chools at the ouchern tates 

hampion hip . W&L beat such chool 
a Georgia outhern, Louisville, 
Ho\ ard , David on, and VMI. 

Junior To ny Diederich and John 
Rowe an d op homore Craig Sear all 
_warn CAA- provisional qualifying 

time at the meet, as did the 400 and 
OO free tyle relay team . Diederich, 

though, was the only General elected 
for th e CAA champion hips, held 

............_ 

March 17-20 at Williams College. Hi 
election kept alive a W&L tring of 

representative at the champion hip. Ac 
lease one W&L swimmer had garnered 
All-America honor in the previou 19 
sea on . 

o chool records fell during the ea-
on, but the 400-yard free cyle mark of 

3:09.04 et in 1984 by Gary Meyer, Don 
Smith, Tim Stanford, and Bobby Pear
son narrowly survived. The 1994 team 
of Diederich, David tillman, Roland 
Cha e, and Sears mis ed the record by 
.09 of a econd when they won the race 
at the ouchern races Champion hip . 

Women's Swimming 

The OD C women' wimming 
championship returned co its rightful 
owner chi year. W&L won the champi
onship from 1988 through 1991, but lot 
the crown in 1992 and 1993 de pice 
dominating the champion hip meet. 
W&L won nearly every event tho e 
year , but a lack of depth prevented 
them from claiming the title. 

Thi year W&L won all but one of its 
events while tying the chool record for 
win in a eason (eight) and winning the 

clantic tate title. A ce cimony to ic 
depth, five relay team et school 
record at the OD C champion hip. 

ophomore Rebekah Prince qualified 

for the CAA for the econd craighc 
year and won even event ac the 
ODAC champion hip meet. Fre hman 
Jen Miller al o won even events a she 
was named ODAC wimmer of the 
Year. Joining Prince and Miller on the 
AII-ODAC team were caci Bertelli, 

u an Fi her, Brandi Hender on, Laura 
Mar hall, Jill Sheet , and Anne Spencer. 

Indoor Track and Field 

The women reigned supreme at the 
ODAC championship meet once again. 
The league doc not officially pon or 
women's track, but W&L won the invi
tational for the fifth craight year. 

Women's individual winner were 
cnior co-captain Wendy eel in the 60-

yard da h, ophomorc my Mear in the 
two-mile run, and freshman Holli 
Leddy in the 440-yard dash. W&L's 
4x440 and 4x880 relay team both won 
and all five winning W&L entrie ct 
new conference record . Junior Sarah 
Gilbert placed in five event and wa 
W&L's top point scorer. 

The men's team improved upon la c 
year' third-place howing by finishing a 
solid econd. Sophomore Dax Mahoney 
won the 440-yard da h and teamed with 
Scott Covey, John Robin on, and Hayne 
Hodge to win the 4x I 00 relay. 

Wrestling 

quad of young wre tier grappled 
with a number of question at the out et 
of the sea on, but W&L fini hed with a 
4-4 dual meet record and everal crong 
invitational showing . The General fin
i hcd third at the W&L Invitational 
with everal wre tier making olid 
howing , but the scory of the Invita

tional wa ophomorc Anthony Rafla. In 
hi fir t ea on of wre cling, Rafla won 
the 134-pound title with fir c-period 
pin over the top two eed . 

Junior Eric hirley al o won a title at 
the Invitational with an overtime victory 
in the 126-pound clas . hirley fini hcd 
the ea on by winning 14 of hi final 16 
macchc to go 14-6 on the year. Sopho
more Cole an ice had W&L' be c 
record and wa dominating at time , 
po ting a 16-8 record in his fir c ea on. 
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Winter Sports Scoreboard 
John Carroll 92, W&L 52 
Western Connecticut State 97, W&L 92 
W&L 69, Emory 54 
Bridgewater 74, W&L 50 
Hampden-Sydney 90, W&L 48 
Guilford 66, W&L 58 
W&L 63, Emory & Henry 54 
W&L 70, Amherst 64 
W&L 70, Virginia Wesleyan 66 
Roanoke 73, W&L 66 
Mary Washington 61, W&L 57 
W&L 70, Lynchburg 67 
Randolph-Macon 69, W&L 65 
W&L 76, Emory & Henry 72 
Bridgewater 63, W&L 58 
W&L 86, Catholic 67 
Hampden-Sydney 85, W&L 77 
Guilford 79, W&L 68 
W&L 90, Eastern Mennonite 74 
Lynchburg 62, W&L 57 
Roanoke 74, W&L 63 

irginia Wesleyan 78, W&L 60 
&L 102, Eastern Mennonite 81 

Randolph- aeon 58, W&L 55 

• 
Eastern Mennonite 61, W&L 36 
Emory 77, W&L 37 
Catholic 59, &L 57 

W&L 60, St. Mary's ( 1d.) 57 
W&L 55, Wesley 22 
W&L 48, Wesley 38 
Virginia Wesleyan 80, W&L 33 
W&L 43, Scwanee 41 
W&L 66, Sweet Briar 20 
Mary Washington 71, W&L 29 
Meredith 68, W&L 55 
W&L 56, Mary Baldwin 27 
W&L 57, Sweet Briar 22 
Davidson 77, W&L 33 
W&L 81, Mary Baldwin 22 
Midway 83, W&L38 
Hollins 66, W&L 62 
W&L 64, Hollins 56 
W&L 78, Salem 40 
W&L 60, Randolph-Macon 55 
Meredith 67, W&L 42 

W&L 137, Centre 61 
Third of 4 at U. of Virginia Invitational 
W&L 138, Buffalo 64 
Catholic 118, W&L 86 
Emory 71, W&L 50 
Johns Hopkins 90, W&L 32 
W&L 141, Franklin & Marshall 49 
W&L 124, Mary Washington 81 
W&L 120, Radford 18 
Second of 12 at Southern States 

Championships 

W&L 134, Centre 59 
W&L 175, Sweet Briar 86 
W&L 140, Randolph-Macon W 

College 66 
W&L 121, Buffalo State 57 
Catholic 106, W&L 99 
Emory 83, W&L 39 
Johns Hopkins 90, W&L 28 
W&L 131, Franklin & Marshall 73 
W&L 167, Hollins 84 
Mary Washington 117, W&L 75 
W&L 142, Mary Baldwin 78 
W&L 148, Radford 32 
First of 8 at ODAC/Atlantic States 

Championships 

13th of 18 at Lebanon Valley Invi 
Messiah 31, W&L 9 
Johns Hopkins 24, W&L 16 
W&L 27, Western Maryland 15 
W&L 28, Pensacola Christian 22 
W&L 29, Davidson 13 
Third of 6 at W&L Invitational 
York 27, W&L 21 
Gettysburg 26, W&L 18 
W&L 44, Gallaudet 6 
Sixth of7 at Apprentice lnvitati 
Fourth of 4 at Va. College Divi ion 

Championship 

Chris Couzm ( It/ti, n /re hm011 from l '11io11, NJ., flf)tmgtd 8.J points a game while shumng 
dow11 tht oppo 111011, sophomorl' Cole l u11 Nire f above) led the wrestling /ft/Ill i11 wi11s and pins. 
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F amity Tradition 
Senior Angie Carrington Plays Dual Roles for W&L 

Angie Carrington knows something 
about the word commitment. As a captain 
of the women' s soccer and lacrosse 
teams, the All-American athlete spends 
even months ouc of the school year out 

on the playing fields most afternoons 
and weekends . As a senior religion 
major, she's an Honor Roll student and 
was recently inducted into Phi Beta 
Kappa. On top of all that she finds the 
time to serve as a dorm counselor, and 
he's even finding the time to get mar

ried: While she'd like nothing more than 
to lead the Generals into their second 
straight CAA Tournament, she also 
has a wedding to get ready for. "I'm 
~eally, really excited," she says. "I'm try
ing to keep one foot in each world now." 

Carrington knew all about Washing
~on and Lee when she was growing up 
•n Houston. Her grandfather is the late 
Lee McLaughlin, the famed W&L foot
ball coach who led the Generals co the 
national small college championship in 

1961. Her grandmother still lives here, 
and even her stepfather is an alumnus. 

But despite the family ties, her deci
sion to choose W&L was not an easy 
one because of what she describes as 
"neverending" bloodline co that school 
on the other side of the mountain. "I 
felt much more pull to UVa," says Car
rington, who moved with her family co 
Charlottesville before her junior year of 
high school. "I felt like I was going 
against the grain co come here." 

It was a decision helped by Washing
ton and Lee's size more than anything 
else: "As a place that would be my home 
and community, W&L really attracted 
me," she explains. "It was a feeling-type 
decision rather than an objective one." 

Jan Hathorn, who has coached Car
rington in both soccer and lacrosse over 
the lase four years, sees an almost artistic 
quality to her play. "Athletics is an 
expression of something chat is a pare of 
who she is," she says. "It's more than 

i 
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she just enjoys the game. She's truly an 
athlete and she has to do it." 

Hathorn and Carrington readily agree 
that lacrosse is her more natural sport, 
but she's been successful in both. Car
ringcon was twice honored as an All
ODAC soccer player and finished her 
career with 16 goals, third-best in W&L 
history. She has twice been all-region in 
lacrosse and last year earned third team 
All-American honors, and enters chis 
season among the school's all-time lead
ing scorers. The soccer and lacrosse 
team she has played on have gone a 
combined 69-41-3 with two league 
championships in lacrosse and one regu
lar-season soccer title. 

Her role as a dual captain is no sur
prise co Hathorn: "Her chinking, maturi
ty and personality are of a leadership 
nature. Plu , she's a good player." 

How does she do it all? "It's not a 
matter of giving up a lot," she insists. "I 
love the games, being outside, the exer
cise and just being a pare of the team. 
It's something I've always done and it 
flows out of love." 

One last note to future recruiters: 
Her June 18 wedding is to former 
Generals soccer star Reid Murphy '93. 

-By Brian Logue 
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Alumni News 
Los Angeles/Orange Co., 
Baltimore Recognized as 
Chapters of the Vear 

A total of 60 W&L alumni and guests 
turned out to honor the Los Angeles/ 
Orange County chapter as Small Chap
ter of the Year at a dinner March 17. 

President and Mrs. John Wil on came 
from Lexington for the presentation, as 
did James D. Farrar Jr. '74, director of 
alumni programs, and Michael T. Boyd, 
assistant director of major gifts. Ann and 
Wale Fry '45 traveled from Goleta, about 
three-and-a-half hours north of Los 
Angeles, to attend the function, while 
Cindy and John Klinedinst ' 71, '78L 
drove up from San Diego for the occa
sion. "We had people make strong 
efforts to get there," say Farrar. 

Farrar cites the leader hip provided 
by chapter co-president Park Iler '57 
and Jack orberg '79 with leading the 
way for the chapter, which merged from 
the cwo separate group lase year. 
"Those guys have worked hard to com
mun ica ce with the chapter and they 
have the interest, enthusiasm, and ener
gy to create chapter events." 

The whole West Coast alumni con
stituency has grown dramatically over 
the lase decade, a admis ion numbers 
show. In 1984, a total of five California 
re idents were enrolled in the niver
sicy; chat number stands at 52 today. "A 
the number of law and undergraduate 
students from California continues to 

A Pmr of lads: Jock Norberg '79 a11d lark 
Cook '38 "" all smiles i11 Los A11geles. 
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Wron11' of thr Gri11s: Presidmt Wilso11 presents Los A11geles chapter co-prrsidmts Pork lier '57 
011d Jock Norberg '79 with Small Chapter of the Yror plaque 011 St. Patrick's Doy i,1 I..A. 

grow, their intere t level in alumni activ
ities grows along with it," Farrar says. 

On the ocher coast, meanwhile, the 
Baltimore chapter wa to receive its 
Large Chapter of the Year award on 
April 5, capping a remarkable turn
around that began ix years ago under 
the leader hip of Marc Ottinger '80 and 
continues today under current president 
Clark Carter '69. 

nder the guidance of Alumni Ad
mi ions chair Hugh Robinson '80, "We 
continue to recruit students very heavily 
out of Baltimore," Farrar ays, "and the 
chapter plan event that are both sub
stantive and fun." Among the latter, a 

A11drew Carntherr '87, John Catron '89, 
Joe Zt1s11 '92/,, and Afirhael Kidd '89. 

Robert E. Lee birthday party hosted by 
Peggy and Butch West '65, '70L turned 
out more than 100 alumni and friends in 
January. "They've got a good family feel 
to their alumni chapter," Farrar add . 

The Alumni Board created the Chap
ter of the Year recognition program in 
1987 to celebrate those chapters chat 
have done a superior job in promoting 
the goals of Washington and Lee 
through areas such as student recruit
ment, career assi tance, and chapter pro
gram ming, as well a other criteria 
Awards are given to large chapters 
(those serving 200 alumni or more) and 
small (199 and below). 

L.A. 's Paul Hendry '80 fright) toasts Ci11di· 
011d J oh11 Kl111edi11st · 71, '7 81. of Son Diego. 



The House That W&L Built 

}ullior Francie Cohen, a politics major 
r: 1·,·rginia Beorh, is co-founder of the 
;rom 
\\'oshillgton t1nd lee Campus Chapter of 
Habitat for Human ity. During Alumni 
l\'ee/:elld, the chapter will be raising money 

10 build o Habitat house i11 lexingto11, as she 

explai11s be/or,,:. 

" I alv .. ays wondered why omeone 
didn' t do omething. Then I realized, I 

wa omebody." 
\\'hen I decided that the e word of 

Alb ert amu ' were to be m hi g h 
hool enior quote, I wa n' t very ure 

whether or not I wou ld hone ti Ii e m 
life according to them. Young libe ral 
chat I \v as, al l that I knew wa th at I 
\I anted to save eve r one and every
thing; whether it wa protecting Walden 
Pond or aving the whale , I became the 
champion of a new i ue e er ocher 

\\'eek, it seem . 
II of my "i ue philandering" came 

co an en d, however, when I came to 

\\' L and saw the rampant poverty of 
Ro kb ri dge Co unt a nd the way in 
which we al l ignore it. When Former 
Pre ident Jimm Career mentioned hi 
\1ork with Habitat for Humanity while 
peaking on campu la c ear, I realized 

chat I had fina ll found a wa chat I
along with m Wa hin gcon and Lee 

Ho111ero111i11g, It i11 't: Riding i11t1111111coured r,::t1go11 i11 the parade to begin the Ho11sto11 
Uvestorl: Show and Rodeo Feb. 16 are ti W 'L posse that i11r/11des (from left) Jimmy ( '51) a11d 
10011 Gallivo11; Ro ('62) and r:ilem Du Rose; ra111pt1ig11 marshal Gerry l.enfest '53: Burk 
Ogilt'ie '64; largrmite Le11fest; Presidmt Wilso11; Berry Miles; t111d rertorStet,•e Miles '51. 

family-could reall make a difference. 
The Wa hington and Lee ampu 

ha pcer of H abi ta t for Humanity, 
founded b Jacki e an lier '95 and 
my elf, will work side-b - ide with the 
local affiliate co e liminate po e re hou -
ing in Lexingcon. non-profit organiza
tion chat accept ab olucely no govern
ment funds, our job i threefold: to ed u
cate our community about the eriou 
need for affordable hou ing and the 
work of H FH ; to build a nd reb uild 

Skip Llchtfuss '74 became the 
third member of W&L's lacrosse 
team to be Inducted Into the 
Lacrosse Hall of Fame In cere
monies In Baltimore Feb. 5. W&L 
was well represented for the occa
sion, Including many past team
mates and coaches. Front row (I
r): Chip Tompkins '73; former W&L 
lacrosse coach and 1994 Hall 
Inductee Gene Corrigan; Licht
fuss; former W&L lacrosse coach 
Jack Emmer. Second row: David 
Warfield '75; Don Carroll '76; and 
Brian Chasney '74. Third row: Hall 
member Ted Bauer '74; Matt Mont
gomery '74; Hall member Skeet 
Chadwick '74; and Sam Englehart 
'73. Back row: alumni director Jim 
Farrar '74; and Don Eavenson '73. 

hou es in partner hip with the local 
affili ate and the Lexington afe and 

ound Program, respective( ; and to 
fulfill our mo c heartfelt goal-a hou e 
chat the W&L community raised the 
mone for and built all on it own. 

The la c goal, of cour e, i the mo t 
c hallen g ing. hou se will co c u 
approximatel y $20,000. !though we 
have graciou ly been given an anony
mou pledge of $10,000, we must rai e 
$10 ,000 in matchin g fund fir tor 
receive no donation at all. e are excit
ed b chi challenge and are planning 
all ore of fund-rai er , including a few 
co be held o er lum ni Weekend . We 
hope co complete our fund-rai ing and 
begin con truccion of our hou e b next 
pring. What a great feelin g it will be 

for u to return co Lexingcon a alumni 
and ee all of the hou e chat Wa hing
con and Lee built! 

a community, " e finall y have a 
wa co reall be omebody and make a 
difference. cudents, we are excited 
to participate in chi project. We hope 
that ou-a alumni and friend -will 
be ju t a excited to lend a hand in 
some wa . 

(Co11tributio11s to the IV 'L Chapter of 
Habitat for Humanity may be sent to 

11iversity Center, 1Voshi11gto11 and l ee 
11iversity, l exingto11, VA 24450.) 
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/,ee's Lieutenants: From left, trostee Bill 
/ ,emo11 '55, '59/,, Alumni Board member 
Jay T11mer '67, '71 /,, Roanoke chapter 
preside111 Pa11/ Black '8!, and Congressman 
Bob Good/011e '771, celebrate Robnt f;. 
/ ,ee's birthday 111 a Jon. 22 gothni11g in 
Roanoke. Goodlolle was elected to Congress 
from l'irginio's Sixth Distrirt in /992. 

011 the Ro(/d Agoi1r Be11ie and Ted H,1111 
'52L wekome Roger Libby '95 of So111hem 
Co111jo,1 {1/ the Chorlolle chapter's first 
r1111111(1/ Robert F.. Lee birthday celebration, 
held Jan. 15 of the "lint .ifllseum. W&I. 's 
fomed swgwg gro11p plaJ•ed Greensboro, 
N.C., the pret'ious night 011 a ~·eel:end swing 
thmugh the Tor Heel State. 

David /,ong, W&L 's director of p/01111ed 
and capitol giving ( left). and low dean 
Randoll I'. Rezo11son Join Co11nectirot River 
\ 'ollev rhopter president Sandro Fischer 
'90/.for the chapter's Robert E. Lee 
birthda)' part)• 011 Jr111. 21. 
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Alumni Views 

From left, Jone and Hnre·ord Parke/I '58 
and Doris and frank Rogers '79, '84L ri::ere 
omonl{ the ff:ell-wishers in Roanoke celebrat
i,,g Roben F.. / ,ee's birthday wt1h a Jan. 22 
reception at the Shenandoah Club. So111hem 
Comfort added o rope/la harmonies to the 
cocktails and hors d'nettt,•res. 

J11bil .otion: Hal Morris '42 and hrs wife, 
Jeon, enJoy the company of Jubil ,ee members 
(from left) Jmnifer Roy '94, Melissa Wolf 
'94, .lfichelle Bo11111011 '97, and Elim Deon 
'94 al the choral group's Peninsula stop on 
Jon. 21 re/ebro1ing-J·o11 g11essed it
Roben F.. Lee's birthday. 

Fall Campus Calendar 
Aug. /9: Law classes begin. 
Sept. 8: Opening convocation. 
Sept. 9-/0: Hall of Fame and 

Class Agents' Weekend. 
Sept. 30-0rt. I: Homecoming '94: 

Five Star Generals reunion; 
chapter presidents' conference. 

Oct. 14-15: Parents' Weekend. 

Tom Beazlie '71 and his /other, Fronk 
Beozlie '40, were among the guests at the 
Pminsulo chapter's Robert F.. I ,ee birthday 
re/ebmtion on Jon. 21 01 the James Rit·er 
Country Club in NrYi:'port News, \'o. Rob 
Al ish '7 6, ossodote director of olu111ni 
programs, was on hand with o video pre
se11101ion of "On the Shoulders of Gi(lnfs." 

Good Buddies: Dirk Sesso111s, director of 
/1/(/jorgifts at W 'L, and Don ,lfrFall '64, 
'691. celebrate the Feb. 24 /01111ch of the 
Ho11ston area Co111poig11 for Washington 
and/ ,ee, of 'tl:hich illcFo/1 is choin11an. The 
notional effort passed the $100 111illion mark 
in Febroary, and Houston hopes to raise 
$6 million for Washington and Lee. 

Four Star Gmerols: Fro111 left, Virgina Sm. 
John Womer '49, GroJ' Castle 'SJ. 'SSL, 
national mmpoign d/(/in11011 Gerr:y Lenfest 
'53, and Fox Benton '60 mark the ongoing 
s11c.cess of the Ca111pmg11 for Washington 011d 
/,eeallhe 011111i Ho11sto11011 Feb. 24. 



Annual Fund 
Alumni Giving by Undergraduate and Law Classes 

C/aJSl-~r.rnl 
Donors Dollars Participation (%) Goo/(%) Closs/Agent Donors Dollars Participation (%) Goo/(%) 

2 $200 22.2 13.3 '65L Leyburn Mo by Jr. 12 $1,955 30.0 72.4 
·oz-·19 

36 9,200 26.l 46.0 '66 Jack Baber III 70 15,742 32.l 65.6 
'!0-'.?9 

I 200 12.5 20.0 '66L Henry ouncs Jr. 12 4,400 27.9 97. 
'!0-'.?9L 
. 0 flcrb Jahncke 21 12,298 40.4 123.0 '67 Jay Turner Jr. 68 20,066 35.l 91.2 

· 0L 
200 33.3 200.0 '67L Bob Powell III 15 5,995 32.6 36.3 

15 3,925 28.3 65.4 '68 Joe fatthcws Jr. 77 46,614 35.3 77.7 
'31 4,000 14.3 160.0 '68L Alling Jones 20 3,725 29.0 82.8 
· IL 
. ! II 985 24.4 49.3 '69 Phil orwood 10 56,510 35.9 94.2 

. !L 3 350 27.3 35.0 '69L Dave Redmond 24 4,775 34.3 95.5 

•33 Charlie Longacre 26 11,370 39.4 133.8 '70 Dean Kumpuris 88 41,832 27.3 72.6 

, 3L Frank Bigham 4 475 66.7 95.0 '70L Ed Crosland Jr. 13 8,125 28.3 162.5 

',4 tt, :'llosovich 29 6,810 46.0 68.l '71 Drake Leddy 96 44,605 32.9 92.9 

'.\.IL 6 625 75.0 41.7 '?IL Rob Hartmann 13 6,660 22.8 100.9 

'35 17 3,002 27.9 75.l '72 Bruce Wit ic Jr. 76 49,073 24.2 96.2 

'.\SL 3 1,200 30.0 70.6 '72L Steve Annand 15 5,775 22.4 77.0 

'36 33 9,540 41.3 83.0 '73 Meade Kampfmucllcr 81 32,172 23.3 89.4 

'36L 2 300 40.0 150.0 '73L Greg Digcl 36 9,519 37.5 58.8 

'37 37 15,825 39.4 131.9 '74 Jim Farrar Jr. 9 37,863 29.7 98.3 

'37L 2 600 25.0 17. l '74L Steve Elkins 22 14,790 25.9 80.0 

·3 Ernie William, II 35 34,224 36.5 114.l '75 Guy Kerr, 

'3 L 5 2,125 45.5 193.2 tcvc Van Amburgh 114 37,562 36.5 97.6 

'39 George C,oodwin 41 32,4 0 32.5 81.2 '?SL Grady Frank Jr. 28 11,890 35.4 97.5 

'39L II 2,785 50.0 79.6 '76 John Cocklcrcccc Jr. 99 32,485 28.7 87.8 

'-10 Ross I ler,ey 61 55,786 54.0 94.6 '76L Pat Arey 20 7,050 27.0 95.3 

'-I0L 3 300 25.0 100.0 '77 Jimmy Brooks 97 33,075 29. l 100.2 

'-II Al Ftc, ,hman 42 17,867 31.6 71.5 '77L lorgan Maxwell III 18 5,525 23.7 76.7 

'-IIL 4 12,447 40.0 113.2 '78 Peter Keefe 0 21,272 23.l 70.9 

'-I! J 1m \\ arm, 44 18,161 33.3 90.8 '78L Derck wopc 13 3,550 18.3 84.5 

'-l!L 5 2,450 22.7 122.5 '79 tcvc Jones Jr., 

'-13.\&L .\I Darby Jr. 66 20,775 44.9 78.4 Jack Bovay 106 25,285 31.0 105.4 

'-1-1 \&L Ja) Cook Jr. 62 25,602 48.l 116.4 '79L Murph Murphy 31 9,990 26.l 87.6 

'-15.\&L 30 17,535 30.3 97.4 ' 0 idncy immons II 127 25,370 34.4 110.3 

'-16.\&L 34 11,793 39.5 78.6 'SOL Chris Wolf 22 7,325 20.0 112.7 

·-17 \&L Warren \1crrin Jr. 21 5,230 42.0 74.7 ' I J.R. ult 120 24,568 39.0 111.7 
·-1 \nd) :'ll cCutchcon 29 7,790 45.3 103.9 'SIL Dave Weaver 30 7,735 26.3 84.l 

-ll!L Career \ llcn 19 13,650 34.6 91.0 '82 Tripp Brower III 105 21,166 32.8 84.7 

'-19 Charlie I rcadgold 57 20,733 40.7 90.l '82L David Black, 
'-19L Bill Greer II 3,285 23.4 109.5 Lizannc Thomas 27 3,485 25.0 68.3 

·so Dug Dul:l(Cr 106 49,787 46.9 88.1 '83 Ott Bond 104 15,898 30.3 106.0 

'SOL George Grav 21 8,035 52.5 114.8 '83L lillard Frctland 20 3,288 16.0 64.5 

'51 Dave Kerr 82 61,219 44.1 87.5 '84 John leghorn, 
'SIL \larvin Bo,.. lingJr. 22 7,975 39.3 99.7 Matt Thompson Jr. 117 21,356 36.3 71.2 
·sz Boyd Lc,burn Jr. 59 34,252 35.1 103.8 '84L :-.tikc Pace Jr. 20 3,315 19.1 66.3 

'5ZL Jake Recd Jr. 15 10,585 41.7 124.5 '85 Tad Renner Ill 104 14,765 30.9 118. l 
'5.\ Gray CaStlc, 'SSL Jon Rak 13 3,490 10.7 99.7 

Parker Smith Jr. 58 55,474 31.9 4 .9 '86 Randy Ellis, 
'SJL Bob Banse 17 6,813 56.7 85.2 Mark lack IV 108 10,935 34.5 109.4 

'5-1 Wiley\\ nght Jr., '86L Kirk Ludwig 18 1,438 15.3 49.6 
Bob Cross 73 33,160 39.9 90.4 '87 John Atkins, 

'5-IL Don Klenk 4 950 17.4 30.7 ndrcw Caruthers 100 11,354 29.2 108. l 
·55 Buddy Somerville Jr. 55 36,350 37.2 84.5 '87L Dayton 1-laigncy III 15 9 5 13.0 35.2 
'SSL Jay Jack on 5 1,500 I .5 37.5 '88 Brad Watkin , 
'56 \larv \loreland Jr. 47 13,262 28.0 48.2 Garth Schulz 124 8,660 34.5 82.5 
'56L Reno llarp III 9 3,275 47.4 105.7 'SSL Powell Starks 14 1,640 11.7 68.3 
··7 Dick L3'key 62 24,918 35.6 89.0 '89 Elizabeth Cummins, 
'57L Opie Pollard 16 9,928 59.3 73.5 Fray lcCormick 147 10,304 37.3 103.0 
'5 lloward Packett 79 38,073 40.5 77.7 '89L Al Ragan 12 1,465 10.3 66.6 
·s L \lark D"' is 12 9,050 52.2 82.3 '90 Brooks Pettus, 
'"9 Ted \1cli:cldin Jr., Dallas I lagcwood 160 7,635 38.7 117.5 

David \lccse 71 5 ,324 41.0 72.9 '90L John Falk, 
'"9L Bill Lemon 13 6,350 46.4 97.7 Tim !lodge 19 1,110 16.5 50.5 
'60 Da,c Wca,cr 77 34,667 40.7 73.8 '91 tcphen White, 
'60L Bill Crowell Jr. II 2,625 33.3 72.9 Chad /1.leyer 192 8,701 43.4 124.3 
'61 Bill Bo.,cn, '91L aughan Gibson 9 1,575 . I 63.0 

8111 Johnston 59 24,648 33.0 75.8 '92 Garnett Wilbourn, 
'61 L \l1chacl \ lasinccr 10 4,100 31.3 68.3 Read Follinc 17 6,585 43.0 109.7 
'6Z Jack Vardama n Jr 81 45,293 3 .9 7 .I '92L Molly Ziebold II 555 .7 55.5 
'62L Ray Rohrecht · 16 5,500 53.3 68.8 '93 Josh Levinson, 
'63 Thomas :'lloore Jr. 80 27,363 38.8 60. Annie alisbury 266 6,167 62.0 123.3 
'63L 

II 3,000 39.3 63.8 '93L Chris Lawson, 
·6-1 Don \1c Fall 95 37, 38 44.8 94.6 Walter Godlewski 45 1,625 31.0 10 .3 
'f>IL Pete Straub 22 3,400 53.7 136.0 
'65 kip Chase 71 28,054 34.1 72.9 (Figure as of:-.larch 15, 1994.) 
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Class Notes 
'27 
Dr. Alexander S. Jlfoffelf 
is retired and living in Grinnell, 
Iowa. He say that he is glad to be 
living in a college town and keeps 
busy reading and writing poetry. 
Moffett and his wife of 60 years, 
Virginia, are thankful co be living in 
the same town as their on, andy, 
who teaches cheater at Grinnell 
College. 

C. W. Clark Poole 
writes chat the real news is chat he i 
till active at almo c 88. He lives in 

Sc. Leonard, Md. , with his wife of 
51 years and enjoys gardening, cak
ing shore trip and reading. 

Dr. Burchard S. Pruelf 
is enjoying the blue skies and sun
shine of Prescott, Ariz., where he 
moved in 1991. 

'29 
William C. Sargent 
lives in Flushing, .Y., and says chat 
his age i starting to catch up with 
him. He enjoys vi ics from his fami
ly and ha 26 great grandchildren! 

'30 
Tire Hon . Robert E. Clopp Jr . 
i enjoying hi retirement from his 
po icion a a Maryland Circuit Court 
J udgc. I le i now serving as "of 
coun el" to son James' (Class of '73) 
law firm and says, "it's easier than 
working." He lives in Frederick. 

Dr. ldus D. Ftlder Jr. 
recently moved to a retirement com
munity in Valdosta, Ga. 

'31 
Dr. John H. Thomas Jr. 
writes chat he has enjoyed vi icing 
the campus chi year. He lives in 
Greenville, Va. 

'32 
Charles E. Duncan 
live in Vero Beach, Fla., and 
reporcs chat he i till playing ome 
golf although he has been in poor 
health. 

William R . Hoon/I 
write chat hi mcmoric often cake 
him back to the days when he was 
captain of the golf team and Cy 
Twombly was the coach. ow, 
Howell lives in Gulfport, Miss., and 
ays he still enjoy playing golf 

about twice a week. 
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James S. Pollak 
of Sherman Oak , Calif., report chat 
he i working on publishing Tire 
Jubilant Delinquent, an anecdotal 
memoir about his life, including a 
chapter about hi days at W&L. 

J . Bernard Spector 
lives in Miami Beach, Fla., and says 
he is glad to be "still hanging in 
there." 

'33 
Edwin IV. Clrilfum 
recently moved to a cottage on the 
Outer Banks of orch Carolina. 

John . Hoffman 
i recovering in a nur ing home in 

alisbury, Conn., after suffering a 
stroke in epccmbcr 1992. Although 
progre s cems slow at times, Hoff
man writes chat he is hopeful and 
chat he's receiving excellent care. 

'33L 
Alfred R. Jones 
of eminole, Fla., and his wife, 
Ruth, celebrated their 54th wedding 
annivcr ary lase ovcmbcr. 

'34 
Dr. Milton L. Horris 
is retired and divide his time 
between Bacon Rouge, La., and 
Pcrdido Key, Fla. 

Joseph C. Jlfulltr 
has been retired for 17 years after 
working for DuPont in Wilmington, 
Del., for 42 year . He received his 
master's degree in phy ical chem
istry in 1940 from Rutgers nivcr-
ity and completed his doctoral 

work in 1942. He now spends most 
of his time playing golf at the 
Delray Dunc Golf and ouncry 
Club in Boynton Beach, Fla. 

Foster JlfcCrum Palmer 
traveled extensively this pa t year, 
vi iting Lexington twice as well as 
Texas, Pennsylvania, cw York, 
Ohio, Montana, Brici h Columbia, 
and ova ocia. He ha been living 
in Watertown, ~lass., for 40 years. 

Dr. George IV. Price 
and his wife, Gretchen, moved back 
to parcanburg, . ., after 17 years 
in Hendersonville, .C. He is in the 
Health enter, and ays the care is 
excellent, and Gretchen ha an 
apartment there. 

'35 
Dr. Sidney Lyons 
ha been retired from hi family 
practice for 14 years. He ha one 
on, three daughters, four grandsons 

and two granddaughters. Lyons 
lives in rlington, a., and enjoy 
biking, walking, and volunteering. 

Gilbert R. Swink Jr. 
i a retired .. magi trace living in 

orfolk, Va. wink reporcs chat he 
recently heard from classmate and 
fellow D , Jame Franklin. 

'36 
A. Lu Rusu 
i semi-retired after 34 years as a 
manufacturer's rcpre encacive sell
ing food crviccs equipment and 
upplie in five mid-Atlantic scare . 

He live in Berwyn, Pa. 

'37 
\Vil/iam D. Fishback 
is still farming and raising Angus 
cattle and thoroughbred horses in 
Ver aillc , Ky. He wa widowed in 
19 3 and remarried in 19 5. With 
his four granddaughters and his 
wife's seven grandchildren, all 
under 21 years of age, thing gee 
pretty lively at family gatherings! 

'38 
Sttlr N. Baku 
writes chat he i "getting younger 
every day," as confirmed by the let
ter he recently received from en. 
Bill Bradley ( .J.) congratulating 
him on achieving the rank of Eagle 

out-Baker write , "I always was 
a low learner and a lace bloomer!" 
He lives in hacham, .j. 

. Christian Nitfstn 
rcporcs chat he and hi wife, 1artha, 
thoroughly enjoyed meeting hi 
classmate at their 55th reunion at 
Homecoming and they can't wait for 
the next one. He write , "Our alliga
tor teeth may be worn down, but our 
tail is strong!" 

E. Alton Sartor Jr . 
and his wife, Jean, attended Alumni 
College in July 1993 and then cook 
the Clas ical Greece trip in epcem
ber. Just five day after their return 
from Greece, the artors celebrated 
the 55th reunion of the Clas of '3 
at Homecoming in Lexington. They 
live in hrevcport, La. 

Col. John H . Shoaf 
pent a month last summer in 

Ecuador as a Rotarian volunteer 
under the auspice of the I ncer
nacional Executive crvices Corps. 
He live in The Woodlands, Texas. 

'39 
George C. Kur 
and his wife, Florence, recently cel
ebrated their 53rd wedding anniver
sary and arc enjoying living in a 
large life care facility in the mish 
country of Pennsylvania. He serves 
on the Re idencs Council and i 
pre idem of the Golf lub. I le is 
still an elder at Fir t Presbyterian 

Church in Lancaster and is in cha 
rgc 

of the steward hip committee. The 
couple pends eight weeks every 
winter on llilton Head, .C., play
ing golf_and visitin? with old friend\ 
and bu me associate . 

'39L 
IVilliam D. Fishback 
ee '37. 

Fred C. Francis 
lives in ara ota, Fla., and has 
retired from his law practice. He 
keep bu y with hi office as the 
international ecrecary for the rgale 
ocicty. 

Philip Al. (Ptte) Crabill 
i an attorney in Woodstock, \ 'a. 

,1/artin V. Partenope 
live in parks, ev., with hi wife. 
La Verna. 

Jol,11 B. Pearson 
pas ed the i rgi n ia Bar 55 years ago 
and has been a member of the 
Connecticut Bar for more than SO 
year . I le lives in West Hartford. 

onn., and ay chat he till goes to 
the office and is active as an arbitra
tor in admini tering onnecticuc\ 
"lemon law." 

'40 
Dr. Fra11k S. Btazlit Jr. 
notes chat he is a member of two SO
year societic , the lcdical ociet~ 
of Virginia and the niver ity of 

irginia lcdical ociccy, imply b, 
virtue of surviving. He work with 
the ewporc ew Library Board 
and says he remains well and acti,c. 

Tire Hon . George JI/ . Foott 
report chat hi granddaughter, 
Allison, is a member of the Class of 
'97, and chat he plan co attend more 
Homecomings now. Foote lives in 
Alexandria, La. 

Jolt,, IV. Jolrnsto11 
spend eight months of the year at 
his 350-acre farm located ten miles 
southwest of Lexington and the 
remainder of the year at his town
hou c in Richmond. 

Homtr D. Jones Jr. 
and hi wife, Helen, were honored 
with a cholarship in their names for 
more than 30 year of service to 
Warren Wilson College. They li,e 
in Princeton, .J. 

Lortnzo C. (Ltw) Lt is 
i emi-recired, but till working 
part-time as a con ulcing foreseer. 
He lives in Lincoln, Va. 

'40L 
J .N. (Ntwt) Hor111011 Ill 
reporcs chat his trout fi hing i 



.......-----

roving, catching 11 rainb~ws 
1rT_1P o· 5 on a lace October mp. He 
wach ie , , 
11,e in Welch, \\.\a. 

'41 
1 William ,\ r:rnt . 

· · . ed and Ji\'ing in Jacksonville, i rec1r 
Fla. He went co the Ryder Cup 

hes in England last September. rnacc , 
.\fcer the golf was over, he toured 
) ork, Cambridge, Canterbury and 
che Rye-Hastings area. 

Edr.:ord E. Hu11/fr Jr . 
jj,es in West Jeff er on, .C. He 
"rice that his grandson, Zachary 
Harri on Hunter, wa born lase July. 

Josrph G. Strut 
,cf\ed as a pilot in the .S. Army 
.\ r Corps during World War II and 
;~en went on to the University of 
Texa Law School, graduating in 
19-17. He ha been practici ng law in 
. an Antonio since then. Street and 
hi wife of SJ year , Jeanette, have 
t\\ o daughters and fou r grandchil
dren, all living in San Antonio. 

'42L 
Tht Ho11 . Grorgt Jlf . Foote 
'cc ·.rn. 

'43 
/,a •re11 ct IV. Galloway 
is planning his second trip around 
che world as an evange lise. He lives 
in Baltimore. 

Dr. R . Francis Johnson 
reports that as a relatively new re i
denc of Hil ton Head Island, he 
chuckled to see a license place on a 
car in the lane next co his at a stop 
light that read, "W&L HHI." 

Jo!,11 N. Pup/es 
is an attorney in Valdosta, Ga. He 
addressed the local chapter of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy in 
\ aldo ta last fall, speaking about 
tonewall Jackson. Peeples says chat 

he became interested in Jackson 
during his sophomore year at W&L 
when he rented a room in the Lee
Jack on house on campus. 

'44 (REUNION) 

Tl,omas D. Cri11e11 dt11 
lives in Virginia Beach and contin
ue to it as an arbitrator in disputes 
between insurance companies and 
rein urance companie . 

Dr, Charles J. Devine Jr. 
received the American rological 
A \OCiation's Distinguished 
Contribution Award last May ac the 
;s ociacion's national conference in 
· an Anton io. He was the founder 
and fir t 'd .. f G . pres1 enc of the Associauon 
0 enitourinary Reconstructive 

Surgeons and currently erves a 
medical director of the Devine 
Center for Genitourinary Recon
scructive Surgery at Sentara Norfolk 
General Hospital. Devine lives in 

orfolk, Va. 

Da v id R . Embry 
i looking forward to the big 50th 
Reunion in May. He live in 
Seabrook, Texas. 

G. Edward Heinecke 
is semi-retired, but continues to do 
consulting work in advertising and 
marketing. He also keeps busy with 
volunteer work, serving as pre ident 
ofche Second Harve cer Food Bank 
of Wisconsin and working with the 
Salvation Army Advisory Board. He 
live in Mequon, Wi . 

John C. Hempel Jr . 
lives in Bradenton, Fla. He is a vol
unteer in the emergency room at 
L.W. Blake Hospital and is also a 
past president of the Hospital 
Auxiliary. He is on the board of 
directors for Southeastern Guide 
Dogs and is a retired licen ed real 
e tate agent in the state of Florida. 

LTC Charles B . Ja ckson 
is a retired educator living in Alcon, 
Ill. He reports that he recently had 
lunch with cla smace, Ed Withrow. 

Dr. Hoven IV. Jlfonki11 
is completely retired from the prac
tice of radiology. He live in Okla
homa City, Okla., and spends his 
free time painting with watercolors. 

Jol,11 N. JlfcCormick 
reports chat his son and daughcer-in
law just had a daughter whom 

lcCormick baptized in ovember. 
His oldest daughter has a daughter 
who gave birth co a daughter three 
years ago. That make the new baby 
an aunt co a niece who is three years 
older than she is! Confu ed? 
McCormick live in Orlean, Va. 

'45 
The Ho11. Elliot S . Schewe/ 
is in his 19th year as a Virginia scace 
senator. He serves as chairman of 
the Senate Education and Health 
Committee. Schewe! al o serves on 
the finance, commerce and labor, 
general laws and rules committees. 
He lives in Lynchburg. 

'46 
L . Rex Crimi,10/e 
retired in June 1992 from his posi
tion as professor of Romance 
Languages at Elmira College. Since 
then he has traveled to Spain, Italy, 
Turkey, China, and Thailand. He 
al o lectured on the Alumni College 
trip to Copper Canyon and the Sea 
of Cortez in Mexico in March 1993. 
He lives in Elmira, .Y. 

A Wonderful Life 
One of the most delightful aspects of working for Washing

con and Lee as a non-alumnus has been the way in which so 
many alumni, by their very nature, loan me their trust and con

Alfred T Bishop '41: You can 
call him Al, or Tom, or Junie. 

fidence long before I have a 
chance co earn it. o one has 
offered me more comfort and 
support in this regard than 
Alfred T. Bishop Jr. '41 (aka 
Tom and "Junie"). He and 
his wonderful wife, Helen, 
have been nothing short of 
an in ·piration. 

I first met Junie through 
his service as fund-rai ing 
chairman for the Class of 
1941 's S0th-reunion project, 
,,._·hich established an endow-

ment co benefit the Leyburn Library. At our initial committee 
meeting, the subdued yet forceful quality of his per onality 
was evident, as was the charm with which he worked to engage 
the time and talent of the others assembled. The success of 
this endeavor ,..,·as presaged by his life-long service to the 
University in his native Louisville and through his ongoing 
financial support of W&L through the Annual Fund. 

Junie began his professional work life as a factory sales rep
resentative for Armstrong Cork Co. in Lancaster, Pa., in a set
ting much akin to a college dormitory-I have reveled in the 
hilariou stories of his days there. He returned co Loui ville 
and with his father developed the Monarch Equipment Co. 
inco a very successful enterprise, and his volunteer efforts were 
very much in demand. In the midst of what the Bi hops avidly 
describe as a wonderful life, they raised two sons, Lee and Bill, 
and divide their time these days between Hilcon Head Island 
and Grandfather Mountain, .C. They can be difficult to reach 
by phone since they are alway on the golf course! 

We at Washington and Lee are fortunate to claim the 
Bishops as our own and to have benefited from the various 
income-retained gifts they have made over the years. These 
gifts also make it possible for Helen and Junie to continue to 
travel and to support the other charitable causes that occupy 
their hearts. They have found a way tO support their intere t in 
con ervation and nature via a planned gift that will ultimately 
establish a professorship bringing a multi-disciplinary perspec
tive to our students' understanding of the natural environment. 

It was Emerson who said, "The only gift is a portion of thy
self." Junie and Helen Bishop are very special co me, and they 
are certainly among that august group I frequently refer to as 
our "contemporary giants"-people to whom future genera
tions of Washington and Lee students will be indebted. 

David R. Long 
Director of Planned and Capital Giving 
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'48 
Dr. William H . Rattner 
is chief of urology at Sinai Hospital 
of Detroit and an as iscant professor 
of urology at the Wayne tate 
University School of Medicine. He 
lives in Bingham Farms, Mich. 

'49 (REUNION) 
Col. Micliatl J. Barrett Jr. 
retired from civil service lase June 
after more than 40 years of military 
and civil service. He lives in 
Alexandria, Va. 

Edward P. Bulin Jr. 
recently retired after 40 years with 
the daily Wayni:rboro News-Virginian. 
He continues to write a weekly col
umn, "Lee's Talk," on local is ues, 
and the Chamber of Commerce has 
voted to award a $1,000 annual 
scholarship in hi name. 

H. Glenn Chaffer 
moved to San Rafael, Calif., in 
January after more than 60 years 
in Connecticut. 

C. Tait Trussell 
of E uscis, Fla., reports that hi book, 
Btoting the Competition, on public 
relation and advertising, is in its 
econd printing by Madi on Books. 

'50 
Dr. Jolin S. Chapman 
belongs co a group of 18 interni ts in 
Dubuque, Iowa. He say chat he is 
chinking about retiring, but still 
enjoys medical practice "despite the 
slings and arrows that abound." 

Arthur S. Emmo11s 
is retired from Ashland Oil Co. and 
live in hland, Ky. He recently 
returned from his second trip to 
Africa. Emmon is a member of the 
Baptise Disaster Relief Team and 
ha traveled to disa ccr sites follow
ing hurricanes and tornadoes, offer
ing assistance to the victims. 

Jolin F . Hardesty 
moved to Ashland, Ore., and is 
opening a contemporary print 
gallery there. 

Richard E. Hodges 
was recently elected co the College 
of Fellow of the Public Relations 
Society of America, capping off 
more than 45 years a a new paper 
reporter, public relations writer and 
advertising and public relations 
agency executive. He is now semi
retired and working as senior coun
sel with Knapp Inc. in Atlanta. He 
lives in Marietta, Ga. 

Lawrence E. Jarchow 
was elected president of the Three 
Lake (Wi consin) Rod and Gun 
Club. He lives in Chicago. 
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Dr. Robert S. Alendtlsolin 
of Sc. Louis, Mo., write chat he i 
till bu yin the private practice of 

internal medicine and hematology. 
He and his wife enjoy spending 
time with their eight grandchildren. 

C. William Pacy 
is executive director of the Building 
Congress of Baltimore and the Con
struction Industry Educational 
Foundation. He ails from Maryland 
to Maine every ummer with his 
wife, Brooke. 

Dr. Frank Al. Scarlett Jr . 
is living in the northern California 
Presbyterian Homes' We tern Park 
Apartments in San Franci co. 

Jules R. Sliaivitz 
of Baltimore retired from the retail 
furniture business two years ago and 
is working on new careers a a por
trait artist and a writer. 

Dr. Howard L . Stule 
of Fairfax, Va., headed the .. del
egation to the Economic Commi -
ion for E uropc Agricultural meet

ings in March, the Inter-American 
Institute for ooperation on 
Agriculture Executive Committee 
in June, and was a member of the 

.S. delegation to the Inter
Amcrican Board for Agriculture in 
September. He continue to serve 
on the house corporation board for 
W&L's igma u chapter. 

'SOL 
Thomas D. Critte11dt11 
ee '44. 

'51 
James F . Gallivan 
was named to the 1993 Broker Hall 
of Fame by Research magazine. He 
has been with the ashville office 
of J.C. Bradford & Co. since 1965, 
where he is now a partner. He wa 
one of only five broker nationwide 
to be selected for the honor by a 
panel of experts. Gallivan lives in 

ashville and i a member of 
W&L's Board of Trustees. 

Dr. B. Voss ea/ 
retired from his dermatology prac
tice in December and i looking for
ward to pending his time reading, 
traveling and gardening. He lives in 

ewporc ew , a. 

'SIL 
Col. Aficliatl J . Barrett Jr. 

ce '49. 

'52 
Dr. Robert A. Afasla11sky 
writes, "Having pent the better 
part of 30 year treating drug and 
alcohol addicted patients, I now 

pend a portion of my time petition
ing for aner law governing drug , 
their manufacture, ale and use." 
He lives in ew York City. 

Rev. Robert D. Sclienktl Jr . 
and his family live in Bethlehem, 
Pa. chenkel had a bu y year in 
1993, becoming a grandfather for 
the fir c time and vi icing Russia 
twice and Ireland once as a repre
sentative of his pari h in Bethlehem. 

Thomas R . IVarfitld 
celebrated the fourth anniver ary of 
the founding of hi investment man
agement/brokerage firm, Warfield 
Associate in ew York City in 
January. 

'52L 
S. Afay11ard Turk 
is retired and living in Greenville, 
Del. 

'53 
Jay IV. Jackso11 
is a partner in the Hartford (Conn.) 

law firm of Jackson, O'Keefe and 
Dunn. He lives in \: e t Hartford. 

Thomas B . Puki11s 
and his wife, Carolyn, live in Boise, 
Idaho. He reports that they travel a 
good deal and chat he i completing 
a ma cer' in history. Perkins al o 
work with mall Bu inc s Admin
istration with ORE. He i current
ly chairman of the local chapter of 
SCORE in Boise. 

'54 (REU JO ) 
James D. Bo11ebrakt 
and hi wife, ally, live in Moreland 
Hills, Ohio. They are looking for
ward co attending hi 40th reunion 
in lay. 

Robert D. Dixo11 
i a real e cace developer in 
Hin dale, Ill. He has two son in the 
business and four grandchildren. 

Robert AfcGulia11 
has been appointed a i cant direc
tor of the Institute of niccd races 
Studies at the niversicy of London. 
He remains chairman of the 
Committee co elect American 

cholars of the K Fulbright 
Commission, and lives in Oxforshirc 
with his wife, 1 lanneke, and their 
two cats. 

'55 
Pegram Harrison 
is happily retired and expects co 
receive his master' degree from 
Dartmouth in June. 

Da u W. Jo11es Jr. 
was named enior Healthcare 
Executive of the Year for ouch 

Carolina by the American College f 
Hea~chcare Exe~ucive . He has be:n 
pre 1dent of pnngs Memorial 
Hospital in Lancaster, S.C., for the 
pa t 28 year . 

Dr. Harry G. Kn111edy Jr. 
lives in Fairmont, W.Va., where he 
is a practicing radiologist. He has a 
retirement home in Vero Beach 
Fla., where he plans to ectle in 'a 
few year and join his igma Chi 
brother and cla maces, Ted 
Chenault and Joseph K. Banks. 
Chenault is a senior cru t officer ac 
Beach Bank and Bank is retired 
and pends half the year in Florida 
and the rest in Dorset, c. 

The Hon . laure11u levita11 
is still in the Maryland cace enace 
and is the chair of the Bud gee and 
Taxation Committee and the 

outhcrn Legislative Conference 
Fiscal Affairs Committee. He also 
practices law with Baker and 
Hostetler. Levitan lives in Potomac. 

E. Stuart Quar,,gessu 
of Baltimore is the proud grand
father of arah Ann Gleberman. 

Dr. 0 . Bertrand Ramsay 
received . . Patent o. 5,265,029 
for his chemical calculator. He lives 
in Yp ilanci, lich. 

'SSL 
Jay IV. Jackso11 

ec '53. 

Walter J . AfcGraw 
has retired from practicing law with 
Williams, lullen, Chri cian & 
Dobbins in Richmond and i now 
able to pend a considerable amoum 
of time boating, Ii hing and loafing 
around at hi home on the 
Carrotoman River. 

'56 
William C. Norma11 Jr. 
is chairman of the state advisory 
board of the Arkan a Repertory 
Theater, the state's regional profc -
ional cheater. His on, Allen (Ax), 

graduated in 1992. orman lives in 
Crossett. 

'56L 
Thomas IV. Turner 
retired last July after 34 year with 
Piedmont Tru c Bank in larcins
villc, Va. He i now living at mich 

fountain Lake in Penhook. 

'57 
Jol,11 Al. Ham 
and his wife, Elizabeth, moved co 
Raleigh, .C., in June. He i cea~h
ing political ciencc and economics 
at c. lary' College. 



b J Rosebrook 
Jt · cave producer of "The 
. co-execu . h I 
" . onds " a Disney anne 
f. ur Diam • . 

0 h c will be produced chis 
ti lrn c a . . 

. He is also servi ng as a v1 1c-
,pnng._ . nc professor of screenwric-
. g a ,sea f 
an . h uraduace deparcment o n" an c e ,., . . 1 " . h • r,·zona Scace navers1cy. • h ac n · 
Eng h ·sn'c ceaching, Ro ebrook When ea 
calls Norch Hollywood home. 

'58 
A ,tit R Ban1t_v Jr. 

' . d from Fairfax County ( a.) reure 
Public hools and the ~my 

·e He is now working for Resen · . 
EL , a govern~ent concra~tor 1_n 
norchern Virginia. Barney hves in 

. ·pringtield. 

I-:d ard .II . (Std) Gt orgt Jr. 
\\J appointed co the Small Bank 
.\d\lsory Council of che Federal 
Re en·e Bank of Cleveland lase 
.\ugu c. In Decem~er, h~ "":a~ 
appointed co che \\e c _argin,_a 
Board of Banking and Financial 
In ucucions by che governor. He 
Ji,e in Wheeling. 

Fronk ,If . H oopn Jr . 
"a appointed director of the 
\lonomer , Resins and Lucites 
[)11 1S1on of l&I Acry lics Inc. in 
\\ ilmingcon, Del. Hi appoincment 
came a a resulc of an assec wap 
\\ith DuPonc for l&I European 
nylon business. Hoope live in 
Wilmington. 

II C. ,l/1 1/tr 
\\rices chac the Collagen Corp. has 
rcceaved FDA approval for two 
no, cl collagen-based medical 
de, aces. The l S. Supreme Court 
upheld the rulings of lower courts 
based on federal pre-emption of 
,tacc negligence causes of action. 
lie live in Pleasanton, Calif. 

Joi,,, P. ,llortr 
li,e an Girard, Ohio. He is working 
for \\'heat, First/Butcher & Singer in 
their Youngstown office with his 
on, who i also an associate with the 

company. 

J ll'illio m Rtid 
of Richmond has jusc com pieced 32 
)ear with auonsBank of irginia 
and 1cs predecessors, C&S Sovran, 

'ran and I· irsc and lcrchant 
~ational Banks. He is currently 
cn1or vice president and manager 

of the financial insti tutions depart
ment wich rcsponsibilicic for com
munity/bank relations in Virginia, 
\\c t Virgin ia, and Washington, 
DC. 

Rufus L. Safford 
ay he love living in Denver I' . • 

t 1mbang 14,000-fooc peaks and 
;nioyang the wilderness. I le aw 
:>on · igmund '59 and ernon 
Holleman '58 in Washington, D. 
an February. 

► 

Scoff IVltipplt 
hoses a weekly blues radio show and 
a jazz program on W II (88. 7 FM) 
in West Haven, Conn. "Good 
forning Blues" was broadcast to 

American servicemen and women 
stationed in omalia over the 
Chriscma holidays. Whipple al o 
writes blues and jazz feacures for the 
entertainment eccion of the 
Connecticut Post. 

'59 (REV ION) 

DuBost Auslty 
served on the Florida Board of 
Regent for 15 years, longer than 
anyone else in the history of the 
board, when he resigned in January. 
During his tenure, Ausley wa 
appointed by three different Demo
cratic governor . Ausley, an attorney 
in Tallahas cc, was the lawyer for 
the Florida Senate's higher educa
tion committee when the Board of 
Regents was formed in I %3. 

Reginald K. Brack Jr. 
was awarded the 1993 Henry 
Johnson Fisher Award, the maga
zine indu cry's highe c honor, by the 
Magazine Publi her of America. He 
is chairman and chief executive offi
cer of Time Inc. The award honor a 
magazine leader who ha gained dis
tinction through significant and 
long-standing contributions tO the 
publishing business. Brack lives in 
Greenwich, Conn. 

Jolt11 H . Esptrio11 
will present a paper on the "flip 
side" of Las Vega citied "Beyond 
the eon" at this year's convention 
of the Popular Culture Association 
in Chicago in April. He was present
ing a paper on Ray Bradbury at last 
year's convention, when he was rec
ognized by Marshal Fishwick, his 
ociology profes or at W&L. 

Espcrian lives in Las Vegas. 

Dr. Tltomos P. Foley 
of Pittsburgh is president-elect of 
the Lawson Wilkin Pediatric 
Endocrine Society. He is working 
with Olga Korbut co rai e funds and 
build a much-needed nivcrsicy 
Children 's Medical Center in 
Minsk, Belaru . Korbuc, who won 
four gold medals in gymnastics for 
che former Soviet nion, has devot
ed her life to helping the children 
from her native country (Republic 
of Belarus) who were exposed co 
heavy radiation from the Chernobyl 
power plant accident in 1986. 

Dr. Artltur S . Grovt Jr. 
i in private practice specializing in 
ophthalmic reconscruccivc urgery. 
He is al o director of the fellowship 
program ac the Ma sachu cccs Eye 
and Ear Infirmary/Bech Israel 
Hospitals in Boston. Grove lives in 
Cambridge. 

Joltn D. Holltndorf 
was promoted co vice president of 
R.T. Vanderbilt Co. 's petroleum 
department. He live in Trumbull, 

onn., and write that he is looking 
forward co seeing many classmates 
at his 35th reunion in May . 

Bertrand R . Hudnall II 
lives in Lynchburg, a. As of June 
1993, he has become an indepen
dent educational consultant, work
ing with families co find colleges 
and prep chools compatible with 
cheir children's goal and abilities. 
He has al o igned on co work with a 
placement agency in Dallas and a 
marketing firm in Richmond, both 
education-oriented in chcir service . 

Robert R . Kant 
is development director with the 
General ervices Administration 
re pon ible for the development of 
the Southeast Federal Center, a 55-
acre site on the Anaco ca River one 
mile from the .S. Capitol in 
Washington, D.C. le is being devel
oped as an office and retail complex 
co house 23,000 federal employee 
in 5.6 million feet of space. Kane 
and his wife, loan, spend week
ends ac their soon-co-be retirement 
home in Lotcsburg, Va., sailing the 
waters of the lower Potomac River 
and the Che apeake Bay. 

Evon J . Kemp Jr . 
ha a marketing and public affairs 
consulting firm in Washington, D.C. 
The firm i dedicated co helping 
empower persons with disabilities 
and co designing marketplace cracc
gic and public policy responses to 
upporc chis unique population. 

Tlttodort R. AfcKtldin Jr. 
says chat he "greatly enjoyed" serv
ing a co-cla s agent with David 
Meese. This is l\leese's lase year in 
the position, o McKeldin is looking 
for a new co-agent for 1994-95. Any 
taker ? McKeldin lives in Baltimore. 

Tlte Hon . Jolt,, C. Aforrison Jr. 
was recently elected chief judge of 
the 4th Judicial Circuit of irginia. 
He has been a circuit judge since 
1988. Morrison lives in orfolk. 

Dr. Edward Al . Reav es 
live in lemphis, Tenn., where he 
practices cardiology and internal 
medicine. He i the managing part
ner of a three-man group. Reavc 
has three children, ed, Ali, and 
Avery. 

Raymond R. Robrtcltt 
has been a practicing attorney in 

alem, a., since 1968. He served a 
the Roanoke ounty prosecutor 
from 1968 to 1971 and in the 

irginia House of Delegates from 
1972 to 1982. 

Robert E . Slteplttrd Jr. 
i currently erving on the executive 
committee of the Virginia Bar 

Association as the initial occupant of 
a newly created law educator posi
tion. He i also a profe sor at T.C. 
Williams School of Law at the 

niver icy of Richmond. 

Lourence Al . Smail 
was elected chairman of the legal 
issues committee of the Federal 
Laboratory Consortium for 
Technology Transfer. He is also 
counsel for the .S. Army Aviation 
Applied Technology Directorate in 
Fore Eustis, Va. mail lives in 

ewport ews. 

Murray Al . Wadswortlt 
is president of the law firm of 
Wadsworth and Davi in 
Tallahassee, Fla. 

'60 
Tltt Rt. Rw. Ptttr J . Lu, 
bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Virginia, was elected chairman of 
the board of trustees of the Virginia 
Theological Seminary in Alexandria. 
He lives in Richmond. 

Jolt11 R. Pleasant Jr. 
has caught English at ouchea tern 
Louisiana nivcrsicy for 28 years. 
He has served on the faculty enate 
for the past five years and is current
ly on the athletic and Hall of Fame 
committees. He live in Hammond. 

A. Prescoll Rowe 
was capped for induction into the 
Virginia Commonwealth nivcr
sity's chool of Mass Communi
cation Hall of Fame. He is vice 
president of corporate communica
tion with Ethyl Corp. and lives in 
Richmond. 

'61 
Dr. Firtlt S. Spiegel 
writes chat he enjoys living in the 

pper Cumberlands and expects hi 
new house co be completed soon. 
He invite any old friends passing 
through the area to cop by for a 
vi it. He lives in Livingston, Tenn. 

Dr. Cltorlts S. Wassum Ill 
is now on the full-time field caff of 
the John Birch ociecy, working on 
an education program to decrease 
taxes through decrea ing the size of 
all governments: federal , State and 
local. He lives in pringficld, Va. 

'61L 
IV.C. Miller 
ee '58. 

Tlt t Hon . Joltn C. Aforrison Jr. 
ee '59. 

Robt rt E . Slt t plttrd Jr. 
ce '59. 
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'62 
Ro110/d H. Alt11sui11 
is an attorney with the ew York 
law firm of D'Amaco and Lynch. He 
pecializes in the defen e of 

lawyer 'and accountants' malprac
tice claim and in litigation concern
ing directors' and officer ' insur
ance, and brokers' and banker ' 
blanket bonds. He lives in Briarcliff 
Manor, .Y. 

Horry G. Bollo11ct Jr. 
is an L-1011 captain with Delta 
Airline . He is based out of Atlanta 
and flies Delta's trans-Atlantic 
flights co Europe. 

Thompson W. Goodwi11 
lose hi~ job a executive vice presi
dent of Dominion Bankshare after 
over 29 years with the company 
when it merged with Fir t nion. 
The very next day, he started 
Goodwin and Co., a general and 
electrical contractor in Roanoke. He 
i also involved in developing nurs
ing home in the southeast. 

Rolph 0. Horvty Ill 
i a director of the acional Grain 
and Feed Association and was in vic
ed co several cities in 1exico la c 
fall a pare of a trade delegation 
investigating AFTA opportunities. 
He lives in Wichita Fall , Texas. 

Jomes A. Russ 
and his wife, Rita, live in 

ceven ville, Md., on the Ea tern 
Shore. Russ is the president of 
Bardon Inc. in Greenbelt, Md., a 
quarry scone, sand gravel and ready
mixed concrete group of companies 
supplying Maryland, D.C., irginia 
and West Virginia markets. 

Horry Ttttr Jr. 
is "working hard" in Wa hingcon, 
D.C. The attorney with O'Brian, 
Butler and Birney also erve as 
director of the American Trauma 
Society and a general manager of 
the acional Theater. 

'62L 
Raymond R. Robrtcht 
ee '59. 

lourt11ct Al. Smail 
ee '59. 

'63 
William H. Co11dltr 
was the editor of PortFo/io, a weekly 
arcs and entertainment publication 
for Hampton Roads, Va. La c July, 
he cook a 10-day hiking trip co 
Glacier acional Park and the 
Canadian Rockies and returned co 
start a new job as director of com
munications at Tidewater Commu
nity College. He lives in Virginia 
Beach. 
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Robtrt D. Hort Jr. 
of Pensacola, Fla., reports that his 
oldest son, Daniel, graduated la c 
June with the Cla s of 1993, and his 
younger son, Douglas, entered 
W&L in the fall as a member of the 
Class of 1997. 

J. Holmes Jlforriso11 
is chairman-elect of the West 
Virginia Roundtable, an organization 
of CEO working co promote eco
nomic development in the tate. He 
lives in harle con. 

H. Jllichotl Wolktr 
is still working in commercial real 
e cace consulting with Guest 
Quarter Hotels and Gt.lK lntere cs 
in orfolk, a. He and hi wife, 

arole, live in irginia Beach. 

'64 (REU ION) 

Louis I'. F/011ogo11 Jr. 
retired from coaching in 1978 and 
opened Dew Real Estate in 

hland, a. They now have a sec
ond office in Bowling Green where 
his wife, Joanne, i the broker. The 
couple's olde c son, Trey, graduated 
from William & t-lary la c year and 
their daughter, Katie, will graduate 
from Meredith College this pring. 
Their younge t son, Bob, plans co 
attend either William & lary or 
W&L next year. The family lives in 
A hland. 

Dr. Bill H . Ki11sty Jr. 
was recently appointed a enior 
as ociace member of c. Anthony's 
College and the enter of African 
Economic at Oxford niversity. He 
holds a joint appointment a enior 
research as ociate at the niver icy 
of Zimbabwe. Over the next two 
year , Kin ey will travel between 
the .K. and Zimbabwe co continue 
a longitudinal tudy of 400 familie 
begun in 1982. 

Tilt Rtv . Kt1111nh P. lo11t Jr . 
is a minister at Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Roanoke. He lives in 
Roanoke with his wife, Deborah, 
and their children, Kevin and 
Chri cina. Lane is president of the 
Roanoke rea liniscrie . 

Jock C. Jlforti,, 
and his wife have vi iced Great 
Britain, Belgium, Holland, Austria, 

witzerland, Germany, Italy, and 
France incc his retirement and 
hope co ee Greece and Turkey in 
the future. The fartins live in 
Loui ville, Ky., and would love to 
hear from any of Jack' class maces. 

Floyd IV. (Wi11k) ,lfcKi1111011 
reporcs that hi on, Robert, i a 
freshman at\' &L. lcKinnon lives 
in 8car dale, . Y. 

Chor/es C. (Chick) Owt11s 
of Baltimore reports that his on, 
Charles Jr., is a member of the Clas 
of 1997. 

Toi11 P. Tompki11s 
i serving as chorgt d 'ofloirrs at the 
.. Embassy in Barbados. He and 

his wife, Grace, and their daughter , 
nn and I leather, are "tanned and 

ready for the reunion!" 

Tilt Ho11. Jtrom t Turner 
received the 1993 harle Rond 
Outstanding Juri t Award from the 

lemphis Bar ociation. He is a 
Federal Di trice ourt Judge in 
Memphis and wa appointed co the 
bench by President Reagan in 19 

Rtx H. Wooldridge 
has been reliving his W&L days 
through his daughter, Christi, who i 
enjoying her freshman year. I le i in 
hi 16th year with Kendall/Heaton 
Architects in Houston where he i a 
principal in the firm and currently 
managing the production work on 
Wachovia's new corporate head
quarter in Winston- alem, .C. 

Jock Yarbrough 
wa named chief operating officer of 
Pharmacy Gold last eptember. on 
Jay, a 1990 cum /oudt graduate of 
Amherst, began work coward hi 

IBA at \' harcon la c eptember, 
and on ndrew will graduate from 

I this lay. Yarbrough and his 
wife, Linda, live in 1inneapolis 
with their three-and-a-half-year-old 
daughter, Auna, whom they adopted 
from Romania in 1990. 

'64L (REUNION) 

I. liontl Hancock Ill 
and hi wife, Carole Lee, live in 

orfolk, a., where he is a substi
tute judge for the orfolk General 
District Court and she ceache 
kindergarten at c. John' Lutheran 
School. Their olde t daughter, 
Kimberlee, is a captain in the Army 

urse Corp stationed in Fore 
Eu tis, a. Alli on, their youngest 
daughter, left the ne t chis year and 
is working hard as a re ident coun
elor for Portsmouth Psychiatric. 

'65 
Dr. Brooks G. Brown Ill 
live in Bethesda, Id., and practices 
ophthalmology in Chevy Chase. His 
oldest daughter, Lise, i a junior at 
W&L and another daughter, nne
Lamar, was accepted Early Decision 
to be a member of the Cla s of '98. 
He al o has a on who i a freshman 
at the niversity of orch Carolina 
and another son and daughter at 
home. 

Alfred J . T. Byrne 
is a partner in the \Va hingcon 
(D.C.) law firm of Patton, Bogg and 
Blow. He had served as FDIC gener
al counsel for three year . 

Robert C. DtVonty 
has lived in Bombay, India, with his 

wife, ita, and their three daughi 
since 19 9. He manages two off- Cr\ 
hore drilling rigs for Arechusa 

OffShore Co. of Hou con. 

Dr. L . Sho,111011 J1111g 
recently published IVt Arr Home:,\ 
Spirituality of tilt E,roirrmme,11. He i 
the director of the enter for 
Theology and the Land, sponsored 
by the niversicy of Dubuque and 
Wartburg eminarie in Dubuque, 
Iowa. 

,1/ichotl J . Jlfichotlts 
pent a week skiing in Jack on 

Hole,\' yo., in January with Bruce 
Jack on '65, '68L and Greg harke, 
'65. He lives in Boyl con, lass. · 

J . Malcolm 1lforris 
spent three weeks in amibia and 
Zimbabwe la t summer with his 
wife, lary, and their cwo ons, 
David and lichael. le was the 30th 
anniver ary of the summer he spent 
in Ea c Africa in 1963. !orris li,e 
in Manhattan and erves as vice 
pre ident and general coun el 10 

Ziff ommunicacions, a publisher of 
computer magazine and informa
tion services. 

Som P. Simpson IV 
lives in San Antonio, Texas, and 
repre ents .. con umer produce 
firms in lexico and lexican firm 

Joseph G. IV/iultr 
write that hi company, Yale 
Carolinas, ha expanded with che 
purcha e of Yale dealer in 
Chattanooga and Birmingham. I le 
lives in Charlotte where hi wife, 
Lynn, was recently elected co her 
third term as their at-large City 
Council seat. Their daughter, Li a, 
attends the niversicy of Richmond. 
and their on, Gray, is married and 
fini hing his Ph.D at Princeton. 

'65L 
Sttphtn L. Willson 
reports chat his eldest daughter, 
Lauren, was accepted Early 
Deci ion co be a member of the 

la s of '9 . They live in Roanoke. 

'66 
Dr. David £ . F ltischtr 
is president of the American ociet~ 
for Gastrointe cinal Endo cop , one 
of three major digestive di ease 
sociecie . I le represented the group 
at a world conference in Barcelona 
la c ummer and will also repre enc 
them in Japan chis pring. Fleischer 
lives in \Va hingcon, D. . 

,If ichotl £ . Lo •rt11et 

is chief financial officer of the ea 
Pinc Co. on Hilton Head I land. 

. . His daughter, Catherine, i a 
sophomore at \V&L. 



url:lltr Woodford Jr . 
B p • Ky cook a week-long 
of an' .. Wh ' I . mas ski crip co I c er, 
Christ .. 
British Columbia, m wcsccrn 

CJnada. 

'66L 
Robtrl R . Baldwi11 . 
f \(aplcwood, .. J., rc urcd as a 

0 1 nel in chc C.S. Army Reserve 
coo . . d 
Jftcr 3o years of comm1ss1one ser-
i ice, most! ) as a Judge A?vocate. 
He wa awar~cd c~e Legion of 
\leric upon his remement. 

William H . Ca11dler 
ce '63. 

lt//rt)' G. Hat;trso 11 . 
liie in \ 'irginia Beach and wmes 
chat he is "still breathing!!! " 

ll'i//iam (,\ 11dy) Schroeder Ill 
i pre ident of the alumni chapter in 
,e,1 Orleans. He is an executive 
,ice pre ident with Scdgewick of 

,e11 Orleans. 

TIit Ho11 . l tromt T11r11er 
ec '64. 

Gtorgt II'. Wootr11 
is president of the western Virginia 
chapter of the American Board of 
Trial dvocaces for the 1993-94 
,car. I le li ves in Roanoke. 

'67 
Dr. William C. Dav is o11 
1s a practicing neurologist in 
Chicago. He is also an assistant pro
fcs;or of neurology at orchwcsccrn 
t ·ni1ersiry and president of the 
medical staff of Re urrcccion 
llospical in Chicago. 

William H . Jeffress Jr. 
ha been elected a fe llow of the 
\merican College of Trial Lawyers 
and appointed chairman of the 
\merican Bar Association's commit
tee on standards of criminal justice. 
lie li,es in Washington, D.C. 

Dr. 10h11 R . ,1/cGill 
1 pre idenc of the faine chapter of 
thc American College of Surgeons 
and president-elect o f che Maine 
\fcdical Association. He lives in 
Bangor with his wife, Margaret. 

Jolt,, C.B . Smith Jr . 
v.a elected chairman of the board of 
thc Bank of Columbia (S.C.). He is a 
partner with 'exscn Pruet Jacobs & 
Pollard law fi rm m Columbia and 
en·e h B on t e board ofComSouth 
ankShares. Smith is also vice chair

man re· . ht- 0 mes m Schools and on the 
C~ards of the Greate r Columbia 
p a~bcr of Commerce and 

ro,idence Hospital Foundation. 

'67L 
J Hot 
c _ mes M orriso 11 
><:e '63. 

'68 
Af . Ray Bradford 
is a founding member of the 

ational etwork of Estate 
Planning Attorneys. The group has 
more than 300 members across the 
country. At the group' October 
meeting in Las Vegas, Bradford and 
his wife, larlo, met up with at 
Clement '67 and his wife, of Chapel 
Hill, .C. The Bradfords live in 
Bangor, Me. 

Alexa11der S. Jo11es 
i host of "On the Media," a radio 
program examining both topical and 
enduring issues concerning the 
news media. Guests include work
ing journalises, critics and scholars, 
and among recent topics of discus
sion have been the media's coverage 
of Haiti, the cw York City mayoral 
election, AIDS, and AFTA. This is 
Jones' first venture in radio, having 
worked for nine years as a press 
reporter for The New York Times. 

Robert H. Moll 
lives in McLean, Va. Last March, he 
vi iced the birthplace of his paternal 
great grandfather in Germany and 
met many relatives for the fir t time. 
He says that it was "the adventure 
of a lifetime!" 

'68L 
A If red J . T. Byr11e 
Sec '65. 

Afichae/ J. Michae/es 
cc '65. 

'69 (REUNION) 

Willio111 Cook 
i teaching organic chemistry on an 
adjunct basis in evening clas es at 
Wilson College for the spring 1994 
term. He live in Harrisburg, Pa. 

Mork L. Faver111on11 
and his Boston de ign firm, 
Favermann Design, was cho en by 
the Atlanta Committee for the 
Olympic Games to be a part of the 
team of five of the nation' leading 
design firms and one architectural 
firm charged with creating the 
"look" of the 1996 Centennial 
Olympic Games, a theme chat will 
guide the design of everything from 
the medals and the torch, to the 
look of ignage, volunteer and staff 
uniforms, lighting chemes, and 
even landscaping around the Games 
venue . Favermann will be leading a 
panel ofW&L alumni who are 
involved with the Olympics during 
Reunion Weekend in May. He lives 
in Chestnut Hill, lass. 

Philip IV. Norwood 
has resigned after 13 years as a part
ner in the Tramell Crow Co. He has 
a sumed the position of pre ident 

and chief executive of Faison & 
Associates Inc., a real estate devel
opment and management company 
active throughout the southeast and 
Texa headquartered in Charlotte. 

'70 
Dr. Stuart L. Porter 
wrote a chapter on "Pesticide 
Poisoning in Raptors" in the book 
Raptor Biomedicine. He was theses
sion chair and speaker in the 
wildlife medicine session at the 

orch American Veterinary Confer
ence in Orlando, Fla., in January. 
He lives in Fort Defiance, Va. 

Dr. Bruce Somue/s 
lives in cw Orlean , where he has 
two offices and heads a six-physi
cian group with specialties in gener
al internal medicine, gastroenterolo
gy, and rheumacology. 

Alexis G. Storu11 Jr. 
lives in Summit, .j., and coaches a 
local girls' soccer team, the Chatham 
Cougars, that won more than 200 
consecutive game . 

A11drew B. Thomas 
reports that he i back on his bicycle 
following a serious collision with a 
car in 1992. His law firm merged 
with Broad & Cassel, where he is a 
partner in their Orlando office spe
cializing in education and govern
mental law. 

'71 
Nelso11 F. Bri11kerhoff 
lives in East Greenwich, R.I. , where 
he coaches baseball and occcr and 
is the chair of the Ease Greenwich 
Rotary cicru sale. 

Robert R. Jt11sw 
directed and designed Fullerton 
College's production of The Gropes of 
Wroth, which was named one of the 
top IO shows in Orange County in 
1993 by The Los Angeles Times. His 
production of lndio11s shared the 
same distinction in 1991. 

Dr. Thomas E . Rey11olds 
is a partner in a four-man family 
practice in Culpeper, Va., and is 
medical director of the local ho pice. 
He lives in Culpeper with his wife, 
Charla, and their two sons, Keith 
and William. 

'72 
Peter A. Converse 
cook over as president and chief 
executive of Virginia Commerce 
Bank in Arlington on Jan. I. He 
lives in Annandale. 

'72L 
Robert P. Beakley 
is a partner with the Atlantic City 

( .J.) law firm of Wallen & 
Beakley. He lives in Ocean City 
with his wife, Su an, and their chil
dren, Timothy and Tara. 

'73 
Dr. N. Reed Fi1111ey 
is an assistant professor of cardiac 
and thoracic surgery at the Medical 
College of Georgia. He lives in 
Augu ta. 

1Vi/lio111 C. Fre11ch 
is an attorney with the law firm of 
Sand , Anderson, larks & Miller in 
Richmond, where he practices busi
ness law, estate planning and pro
bate. 

Andrew G. Hollinger 
lives in Bedford, Texas, where he is 
a charter member of IBM's new 
general business management con
sulting practice. He specializes in 
helping regional firms construct 
business and J(f strategies. 

Dr. Alexo11der E. Afoser 
lives in Winston-Salem, .C., with 
his wife, Melanie, and their three 
children, Ben, Rob, and Megan. He 
i a dentist in private practice. 

Gregory S . Thompson 
of Atlanta is president ofTHOMCO, 
a wholesale insurance broker spe
cializing in child care insurance. 

'74 (REUNION) 

The Rev. Jock E. Alt111011 Ill 
i working for the Bishop of Ea c 
Carolina on pecial assignments, 
spending weekdays surveying 
estates and dodging alligators and 
copperheads, spending every spare 
minute on his 22-foot grady-white, 
The Wicked Witch. He has been crying 
co catch all the dolphin, wahoo, king 
mackerel, and sailfi h from the .C. 
waters and the Gulf Scream chat he 
can: " o blue marlins yet!" Altman 
lives in Morehead City. 

Jomes C. Ferg11so11 
is a partner in the Oklahoma City 
law firm of Walker, Ferguson and 
Ferguson pecializing in workers 
compensation defense and employ
ment law. He live in Edmond, 
Okla., with his wife, Judy, and their 
two children, Kelly and Clay. 

Dr. Peter H . Jones 
specializes in preventive cardiology 
as an associate professor of clinical 
medicine at Baylor College of 
1edicine. He lives in Houston and 

has two sons, Bradley and Travis. 

Edwin L. M cCoy 
is a first-year surgical resident ac 

las achu ett General Hospital in 
Boston. He graduated from 
Vanderbilt niversity School of 
1edicinc lase May. 
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Low in Space 
In the ethereal, anomalous sweep of zero-gra\'it) outer 

space, astronaut G. David Low '78 disco\ered a sudden and 
unwelcome fear of falling. The space shuttle r:11dl'tlt'o1✓r was 

G. David Low '78 talks to 
scie11ce prospects in Lee Chapel. 

cruising in orbit on the night
side of the earth \\ hen Lo\\ 
tethered up for his first 
spacewalk. In the darkne , 
with the shuttle his only 
frame of reference, "the sun 
came up, and I looked down 
at my feet, and all of a sud
d c n i t \\ as I i k e I \\ as j u st 

hanging on for dear life," he 
recalls. ":'-.!) feet were 300 
miles aben e the surface of 
the earth." 

Lem has been witness to 
the heart-stopping drama of 
America's pace program 

since its inception. His father, the late George \I. Lem, served 
as manager of the Apollo missions, and later as acung adminis
trator of. ',\SA. Low remembers \\atching the .lferr11ry and 
Gemi11i missions on 'IV and discovering his calling: "If someone 
had a little magic wand and said, you can do anything you \\ant 
to do, I ahrnys said I wanted to be an astronaut." 

After earning a B.S. in physics-engineering from Washington 
and Lee, Low took a second bachelor's from Cornell and a 
master's from Stanford. While working for Jct Propulsion 
Laboratory in Pasadena in 1984, he was chosen to participate in 
the astronaut training program. 

Low flew three misswns between 1990 and 1993 aboard the 
shuttles Columbia, 1ltlt111tis, and J,;11dem:011r. His mission last 
June included a nearly si ·-hour-long space\\ alk to test tech
niques that were later used by astronauts to repair the Hubble 
Space Telescope. 

As a member of \\'ashingcon and Lee's science support 
group, Low endorses the University's $21 million campaign to 

build a new science center. "P,umly Hall looks identical to 

what I left 16 years ago," he explains. "We're alread) compet
ing for the top-notch students in every other discipline at the 

niversity. If we want to attract more of the top-notch students 
who \\ant to study ·cience, we ought to have better facilities." 

LO\\ lives with his wife, JoAnn, in Houston, where he trains 
other astronauts for spacewalks in preparation for the proposed 
orbiting space station. He has the option of flying again, \,hich 
he recognizes as an enviable position. " I've had many different 
moments on every single flight when I'll just sit there quietly, 
looking out the window, chinking about a lot of things-about 
my place in this universe, and how I'm one of the luckiest gu) s 
ever to live to be able to gee that kind of \ iew, and that God 
has gi\en me the opportunity, and that I'm \"Cf\ thankful." 

-By Mark Mattox 

Marti11 E . Stt i11 Jr . 
is president and EO of Regency 
Realty orp., a hopping center real 
e tate inve tment trust that recently 
completed a $108 million initial 
public offering. He lives in 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

Char/ts E . Tay lor 
left the tax law firm of ilver tein 
and I ullens last year, where he had 
been a partner for eight years. He 
had a olo practice in Wa hington, 
D.C. , for a short time, where he con
centrated in e tate busine s plan
ning and ad mini tration, and then 
joined the lcLean ( a.) firm of 

lerrell, Fergu on and Taylor. 

J. Kt1111tth Wood 
i a tax partner with KP\IG Peat 

larwick in Richmond. He and hi 
wife, lecia, and their daughter, 
Lind ay, make their home on a thor
oughbred horse farm in Hanover 
County, a. 

'74L (REU JO J 
Royct C. lookabi/1 
is clerk of the Pula ki ouncy (Va.) 
Circuit Court. He took a two-week 
mission trip to Russia, Romania, and 
Hungary last August. Lookabill lives 
in Draper, Va. 

'75 
Crtgg B . Amo11t llt 
lives in Westfield , .J ., with his 
wife, usan, and their three chil
dren, usan, Jake, and largaret. He 
i vice president- ales of the finan
cial information ervice divi ion of 
Automatic Data Processing. 

Dr. La rttlct B . Cahoo11 
wa promoted to full profe sor in the 
department of biological ciences at 
the niversicy of orth Carolina at 
Wilmington. I le was elected presi
dent of the .C . Academy of 

cience for 1994-95 and named 
chairman of the . . Ocean 
Resources Ta k Force. 

Jo seph H. De1111is 
writes, " ly son is taller, smarter and 
better-looking than I am. I won't 
even mention my daughter, who is 
almost as tall. ly wife till love me 
anyway, and i till beautiful. I often 
wi h I lived in Lexington." He live 
in Wilmington, Ohio. 

J . William lasstlltr 
i living in ew Haven, Conn. I le is 
halfway through a three-year ma -
ter's program at the Yale chool of 
Architecture, focusing on housing 
and urban design issue a they 
impact the life of merican cities. 

'75L 
,If . Sttv t11 laCroix 
is senior vice pre ident and general 

~o~nsel for_ nelling and nelling, at 
1t mternauonal headquarters in 
Dallas. He was recently appointed 
chair of the corporate coun el 
division of the American Bar 
Association 's forum committee on 
franchising and he serve on the 
forum ' governing committee. 
La roix lives in Plano, Texas. 

R obut S. tubbs II I 
is a partner in the law firm of Bank 
and cubbs in larietta, Ga. 

'76 
,I/arc R. Chimts 
reports that his I 6-month-old 
daughter, leryn, plan to folio\\ her 
dad into the political consulting 
business. The Chime family live 
in ilver pring, Id. 

Paul B . Cro111tli11 I II 
is a partner with the \Va hington 
(D.C.) law firm of raighill, lay
field , Fenwick and Cromelin. He 
pecialize in estate planning and 

administration. He and his wife, 
largarec, live in Chevy Chase, \Id., 

with their two children, Caroline 
and Bo. Cromelin currently er\'CS 
on the board of t. !bans hool, 
the hevy hase lub, and the 
Columbia Hospital for Women. 

11/ichatl B . Hubbard 
became a partner in the Chicago la" 
firm of eyfarth, haw, Fairweather 
and Geraldson in 1993. Hubbard 
practices in the Washington (D.C.) 
office, concentrating in the areas of 
government contracts and white col
lar criminal practice. He lives in 
Fairfax, a. 

Crtgory J . Jllu/doo11 
i a enior vice president for 
Browning-Ferris Industries. lie li,·c, 
in Houston with his wife, Kappa, 
and their cwo children, Lauren and 
Devin. 

'76L 
Hiram Ely Ill 
lives in Prospect, Ky., with hi wife 
of one year, Brenda. 

John S . Norris Jr. 
is a partner with orris and t. lair 
in irginia Beach, a four-attorne) 
firm concentrating in commercial 
and construction litigation. 

Thomas Paet 
lives in ea Gire, .j., with hi "ife. 
Loren, and their three children. He 
was recently named chief operating 
officer of a joint venture, half-o\\ ned 
by Dow Jones. I le has been working 
for Dow Jone ince 1981, working 
in the legal department, then in 
management and most recentl) as 
executive director of information 
services before his current appoint
ment. 



'77 
ll'ilfiom J . Coplt_ llI 

. ·ned che Washington (D.C.) 
has Jfi01m of Spriggs and Hollings
lJW If . 
·orth as a partner. He was previous-

" . h che Washington office of the 1· w1t . 
) I· ca firm of King and Spalding. .\can . . . 
He i continuing hts praCCtce_ in gov-
ernment contracts, c~nstrucuon, 

ercial and env1ronmencal law. 
comm . d . V 
Gopie li ves in Alexan na, a. 

John H. Goylt V . 
li"e in Bedford, ._Y., and 1s a part-
ner with Design Poi nt Decal. He 
has three daughters: ,:-ara A~hletgh, 
Jessica Lynn and Melissa 1cole. 

Craig F. Homi~to n . 
"rice chat he is sttll working at 
_.i.T&T Universal Card Co. and 
··digging the rippin' curls at Ponce 
\ 'edra Beach (Calif.)." 

Dr. Sinclair (San dy ) Harcus 
li,e in 1artinsville, Va. , where he 
is pare of a busy family practice 
group. His sons, Bruc_e and John, 
keep him busy coaching youth soc
cer and baseball. He e njoys travel
ing with hi wife, Catherine, when 
time allows. 

/ 1. Col. Jomes E. Ko ch 
was recently promoted a an engi
neer officer in the Army. He 
received his Ph.Din e ngineering 
management from the niversity of 
\Ii souri at Rolla. His dissertation 
involved managing e nvironmental 
remediation risk. Koch lives in 
Okmulgee, Okla. 

.I/ark A. K rirgtr II I 
ll\es in Jacksonvi lle, Fla., with his 
wife, Ruth and the ir son, Drew. He 
1 chief operating officer of Hart 
Enterprises, managing the graphics, 
prancing and produce, and tool di cri
bution divi ions. 

Robtrt K. Lyford 
and hi fam ily live in Atlanta. On a 
recent vacation co Destin, Fla., hi 
son, Robert, 7, played his first hole 
of golf while his sister, Amy, 5, tend
ed the nag. Rumor has it chat the 
kids beat their dad in a putting con
te t. Lyford and hi wife, ancy, 
celebrated the 10-year anniversary 
of the day they me t on ew Year's 
Eve. 

Da,,id R. Muchu tt 
15 Scill curator of art at the West 
Point ~luseum at the .S. Military 
\ cadcmy at West Point, .Y. He 
recently had articles published in 
ll"inrmhur Portfolio and the Journal 
of Forrnsic Pathology. 

Dr. R. Afork Poy nt 
1 a pediatric cardiologist at 
\\ ashingc L' · • \ on n1vers1ty School of 

ledicine in St. Louis. He and his 
111fe H I Er ' e en, have two daughters, 
, iza and Rebecca. 

Fronk K. Turner Jr . 
is vice president of corporate bank
ing with Mercantile Bank and Trust 
Co. in Baltimore. He has two chil
dren, Keech and Lili . 

'78 
ltrrt/1 M. Baird 
launched Baird Information Systems 
in 1992. The firm is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Mrs. Baird's Bakeries, 
the family business chat was found
ed by his great grandmother in 1908. 
Baird designed software to track 
individual route sales of the family 
business, but has branched out to 
help companies with similar needs. 

Afork H. Derbyshire 
was named pre idenc of the Virginia 
Blue Ridge Chapter of Employee 
Assistance Professional Association. 
He lives in Roanoke. 

Michael E. Falcone 
is vice president and consulting 
actuary for employee benefit with 
ch·e consulting firm of God wins, 
Booke and Dickenson. He is also 
part of the firm's national practice 
council on retirement planning and 
savings education. He lives in West 
Che ter, Pa., with his wife, Sue, and 
their three children, Alyssa, Mark, 
and Julia. 

John S. Hudson 
lives in Fairfax, Va., and works in 
MCI 's Pentagon City office. 

Afork A . Peterson 
was honored by the Suffolk County 
Bar Pro Bono Foundation for pro
viding legal services to the county's 
indigent. He is a partner in the law 
firm of Waldvogel and Peter on in 

mithtown, .Y. 

Dr. John F . Sacco 
is in private practice with Oncology 
Associate in Cincinnati. He is also a 
clinical instructor at the niversicy 
of Cincinnati Medical Center. 

'79 (REUNION) 

Robert L . Clement Ill 
lives in Charleston, S.C., with his 
wife, Carol , and their children, Chip 
and Coleman. 

Jeffrey 8 . Harrison 
lives in Advance, .C., with hi 
wife, Peggy, and their children, Britt 
and Trent. He graduated from 
Wake Forest School of Law in 1989 
and was elected Davie County com
missioner in 1992. Harrison current
ly owns and operates three business
e in Davie and Forsyth councie . 

John S. Hyslop Ill 
graduated from Virginia Tech with a 
Ph.Din physics in 1990. He i now 
living in Gaithersburg, Md., and 
working for the U.S. uclear Regu
latory Commission as a risk analy t 

who administers scientific programs 
at the ational Laboratories. 

C. Stephen Jones Jr. 
is vice pre idenc of human re ources 
at Randolph Hospital in Asheboro, 

.c. 
Kevin T. McFadden 
owns the Rebkee Co., a real estate 
developer in Richmond. He and his 
wife, Ilene, have three children, 
Kevin, Maggie and lolly. 

Dr. William R. Afeyer 
is an assi cant professor and the 
director of the in-vitro fertilization 
program in the 08-GYN department 
at the niversity of orth Carolina 
at Chapel Hill. He has three sons, 
Ryan, Scott, and Thomas. 

John H . Norberg 
is president and CEO of Standard 
Investment Chartered Inc., a south
ern California investment manage
ment and securities brokerage firm 
specializing in non-reporting public 
companies. He lives in Chino Hills. 

Charles C. Smi1h III 
returned from Munich, where he 
worked for Radio Free Europe, and 
is now the news editor for the St. 
Joseph (Mo.) News-Press. 

Gordner T. Umbarger Ill 
was recently promoted co the rank 
of major and is commander of 
Company C (Medical) 529th 
Forward Support Battalion, Virginia 

ational Guard. He lives in 
Lynchburg with his wife, Lynne, 
and their daughter, Chloe, and 
ceache at the Laurel Regional 
Special Education Program. 

'79L (REUNION) 

Doniel G. Beyer 
i a partner in the Detroit law firm 
of Kerr, Ru sell and Weber. He lives 
in Birmingham, Mich., with hi 
wife, Elaine, and their two daugh
ters and enjoys playing tennis in his 
free time. 

Stttson W. (To ck) Eddy 
lives in Little Compton, R.I. He 
writes, "Tell McCandless, Cosgrove 
and peidel co bring their tennis rac
quet co our 15th reunion in May." 

Philip L. Hinerman 
is a partner in the Philadelphia law 
firm of Pepper, Hamilton & 
Scheetz, working in the environ
mental practice group. 

Af ichoel B. H ubbord 
See '76. 

'80 
Lorry W. Fresh 
lives in Goshen, Va., with his wife, 
Bethany, and their daughter, Abby. 
He is the owner/broker of Fresh 
Estates & Country Properties Inc., a 

full-service real estate firm in Hot 
Springs, Va. 

Maj. Gilbert H . Pearsall Jr. 
graduated from the U.S. Army 
Command and General Scaff 
College lase June. He and his family 
moved to Fort Drum, .Y., and he 
was deployed to Somalia, returning 
to ew York in March. 

Dr. Michael M . Pollock 
is a general surgeon in Little Rock, 
Ark. 

S cott A. Williams 
left McKinsey & Co. in Atlanta co 
become vice president of strategic 
planning ac USF&G Corp. in 
Baltimore. Williams writes that he is 
looking forward co resuming com
petitive sailing in the Annapolis 
area. 

'81 
IV. Warren Crowdus Ill 
of Washington, D.C. , works in the 
office of the international cax coun
sel at cheTreasury Department. He 
deals with federal income cax provi
sions with incernacional aspects as 
well as income tax treaties with 
ocher countries. 

fro Af. Quillen II 
is a news/spores photographer and 
editor with WDBJ-TV 7, the CBS 
affiliate in Roanoke. He is based at 
the station's Central Virginia bureau 
in Lynchburg, and has been with 

ews 7 since 1991. Previously, he 
ran the ew River Valley bureau in 
Blacksburg for WSLS-TV 10. Quillen 
lives in Lynchburg. 

F . Whitacre Sonning 
moved to Collierville, Tenn., co 
become a training supervisor with 

ew York Life Insurance Co. in 
Memphis. 

Charles J. Von Horn 
i president of Olive and Van Horn, 
a distributor of machine cools and 
indu trial supplies. He lives in ew 
Orleans with his wife, Kathleen, and 
their two children, Kacie and James. 

'81L 
Richard J. Eisen 
is a partner in the St. Louis law firm 
of Eisen, Gillespie and Hilton. He 
and his wife, 1arci, have three chil
dren, Jonathan, Brett, and Abby. 

Dophyne Sounders Thomas 
is an as ociate profe sor at James 
1adison University in Harrison

burg, Va. She is a member of the 
Commonwealth Transportation 
Board and the Board of Regents and 
also belongs to the Institute of 
Certified Professional Managers. 
She has one daughter, Rachel 
Michelle Saunders Thomas. 
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Lorena and Tonya: 
The W &L Connection 

Lorena Bohbitt and Tonya Harding. The Knife and che C.lub. 
\\'hat would headline writers, talk show hoses, and I Iollywood agents 
have done these past few months without the tabloid ca,\drines of 
these cwo \\Omen? , 'ow. imagine what the prosecutors went through. 
While assistant commonwealth's accorne, \11r, Grace O'Brien '83L 

Prosecutors Frink (left) and O'Brien: Heard any good jokes lately.? 

,,as working co prosecucc hoth Lorena and John Bobbitt in Prince 
William County, \'a., , ·orman Frink '77L, deputy district accorncy for 
~lulcnomah Count), Ore, had his hands full a chief prosecutor in 
charge of the Tonya I larding case. 

\\'hen the police report came in ahouc John Bohhicc, O'Brien ·s 
hoss, commonweal ch 's accorney Paul Ehcrt, asked her if she wanted co 
cry the case with him. "If she had stabbed him in chc heart, nobody 
would have cared," O'Brien says. (Of course, Lorena aimed a good bit 
lower, and the word bobbill entered the rncabulary as a \'erh.) 

Once O'Brien and Loren.t talked at length, "woman-co-woman," 
the charges against John were changed from marital rape co marital 
sexual assault. Those charges limned the prosecutton co go only a fc\\ 
days into their marriage, and John was acquitted and free w spend his 

·cw Year's hve with I l<mard Stern. "Any kind of felony case requires 
a lot of preparation and focus," ~ays O'Brien, acknowledging chac the 
prosecution faced an "uphill hatclc." (le \\asn'c until Lorena"s trial for 
malicious wounding m January-she was found not guilcy by reason of 
insanit)-that other problems in the marriage hecame known.) "The 
media inquiries didn 'c distract from my focus on the c.ase, hue they J detracted from my preparation cime." 

~ Just when ic seemed chat nothing shore of ~lichael Jackson could 
~ ri, al the Bobhiccs' marital saga for airtime, along came the assault on 
~ figure skater • ' anc) Kerrigan and the suhscqucnt Tonya I larding 
~ 
~ mvcscigauon. Of the five different defendants co be cried by chief 
it prosecutor • 'orman Frink, !larding has pied guilty co consp1rac) co 
j hinder prosecution, and husband Jeff Gillooly, co racketeering (the 
ill bodyguard, chc wheel man, and chc hit man arc still awaiting crial). 
l ., The high-profile cases brought both attorneys co the same conclu-
} sion about media coverage-the media focus on what people arc inccr-
1 estcd in-and their atcencion co details are noc necessarily chc detail 
~ that arc important to the prosecutors. ~~It's a revealing cxpcricncc,H 
b says Frink, \vho fielded inquiries from across the l Jnitcd States and 
:S abroad. "l ' ncil )OU gee caught up with one of these mt:d1a frenzies, it's 
0 
f hard to understand what they arc like "-By Evon Atkins 
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'82 
Capt. Da v id A. Cort 
is chief of ad mini trative law at the 
Yongsan Law Center and command 
judge advocate of the 34th Area 
Support Group, .S. Army. He and 
hi wife, Cynthia , live in eoul , 
Korea, and recently visited Bill 
Baum '82 in Taipei, Taiwan. 

Dr. IV. Scott Dacus 
is now a partner in the Lexington 
( .C.) Family Practice, a 12-phy i
cian group of family physicians. 

Jomes £. Dunn Jr. 
and his wife, Gwyn, live in 
Greensboro, .C., with their four 
children. Dunn i the chairman of 
Coleman Envelope and Printing. 
lie recently traveled to London 
with classmate like Bernot. 

Da v id£ . Jtn su, 
lives in Reston , Va. I le works for 
the Federal Deposit In urance 
Corp. in Arlington. 

'82L 
Thomas G. Baku Jr . 
was re-elected to hi third term in 
the irginia House of Delegates last 

ovember. He repre ents Pula ki 
County, the City of Radford and a 
portion of Giles County. Baker live 
in Dublin, Va. 

Dono C. Pttt rstn 
wa elected to the board of gover
nors of the ational Bar Association. 
She is now a full partner at the law 
firm of Whiteford, Taylor and 
Preston, and continues to practice in 
the area of product liability and 
general tort litigation. he lives in 
Baltimore. 

'83 
Jom ts L Baldwin Jr . 
was named partner of the Houston 
law firm of Hutcheson and Grundy. 
lie has been with the firm 's Dallas 
office since 1988. Baldwin concen
trates his practice in commercial liti 
gation in both state and federal 
courts, with an emphasi on finan
cial and lending tran action . 

S cott S . Bond 
was inducted into the Pre ident's 
Club in 1993 at Bulkley Dunton 
Paper Brokerage Co. in cw York 
City. President's Club recognition 
goes to the top five brokers among 
the 400 in the company. Bond lives 
in Westfield, .). , with hi wife, 
Patty. 

Lt. Cmdr. Thomas L . Egbert 
was recently promoted to his pre
ent rank in the . . avy. He is 

still flying che FA-18 Hornet and 
reports chat he flew missions over 

omalia for Operation Continue 
Hope and O\'Cr Iraq for Operation 

outhern Watch. He is stationed . 
Jacksonville, Fla. in 

Frtd H . Rindge V 
was named deputy sport editor at 
Tht Post and Courier of Charlesto 
S.C. n, 

\Vil/iom L . Roberts I II 
is a staff writer at the Philodtlphio 
Business Journal, covering industr,· 
and finance. He lives in downto~'.n 
Philadelphia with his wife, Janice. 

Henry F . Stwtll Jr. 
was recently named partner in the 
Atlanta law firm of Hichs, Malorf & 
Campbell. He practices commercial 
litigation and bankruptcy law. 

Capt . Jlfichotl S . Skordon 
will complete graduate work in 
i ational eeurity Affairs at the 

aval po t-graduate school in 
Monterey, Calif., in June. In Julv 
he will begin ervice a the U .. ·' 
Defense Attache in Rabat, Morocco. 

Ru n D. \Vottrmon Jr. 
was named 1993 Realtor of the Year 
for Queen Anne's County, ~Id. He 
also served as president of the 1992-
93 Board of Realtors for the count\·. 
He lives in Annapolis. · 

Dr. H . Ktnntth \Vi/lams Jr. 
is completing his chief resident year 
in general urgery at Allegheny 
General Hospital in Pittsburgh. 

Dr. Thomas A . \Vi/son 
has completed his residency in neu
rosurgery at the Wake Forest 
Univer ity School of ~ledicine. He 
is now in private practice with 

eurological As ociates in 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Darryl K. Woodson 
wa recently named editor of Tht 
N=s-Gozelft in Lexington, \ 'a. He 
had been news editor since 1990. 
Woodson joined the weekly in 1983 
as a reporter, but had been doing 
free lance photography for the paper 
through high school and hi day at 
W&L. 

Anthony J. Zoccog11ini 
recently joined the law firm of 
Semmes, Bowen and emme , spe
cializing in liability and worker's 
eompen ation defense. He live in 
Fall Church, a. 

'83L 
ltslit Col/tr Dillingham 
received the limi and Lee Adam 
Environmental Award in December 
for her efforts in fighting polluting 
indu tries and offering free legal 
counsel to environmentalists 
involved in a variety of causes. he 
lives in Jacksonville, Fla. 

Eugtnt S . (Chip) Forrtsttr Jr. 
was elected for partner hip in che_ 

lemphis (Tenn.) law firm of Farris. 
Hancock, Gilman, Branan and 



.........-

He also organized the 
Helle\· Bar Association 's Young 
\)ernP 15D. ·sion HIV/AIDS pro bo110 
LJ" •ers ,v, 

p3nel. 

A Kltt11 
/111d_~ A~lanca. Jn ovember, she 
1i,·es I cners merged their law 

d her par . 
30 . · h che firm of Gambrill practice Wit 
3nd colz. 

. - Walther Griffi11 
fatno;nced chief magistrate for 
"J app_ of che Peace Courcs for 
h Just1ce 1 e f Delaware lase October. ihe race o 

I• e ·,n Lewes Beach. 
he " ' 

'84 (RE U;.\'!ON) 

/J I C Bucha110 11Jr. Ro tr · h 
. Dallas. He became a s are-hre ,n d 

d • che law fi rm of Cowie an hol er in 
fhornpson in January. 

Gro//rty R. B. Corey _ 
i an incernacional portfolio manager 

10 ihe investment ma~agement 
~roup ac J.P. Morgan in ew York 

Cic-,. 

Ptttr G. Colli11s 
and clas mace Whit Kelly are plan
ning co play golf ac che Homestead 
before che reunion in May. They 
mnce any ochers who wish co join 
them co gee in couch with chem. 

11,rhotl S. Craig 
lire in Winter Haven, Fla., with his 
wife, Evi, and their children, 
·pencer, 5, and Rees, 3. He prac
uce land use and e nvironmental 
la" representing residential and 
mdu 1rial clients developing pro
JCCt in central Florida. 

Fnriro A. (Rick) deAlesso11dri11i 
i the non-dollar fixed-income prod
uct manager for Yamaichi Securities 
m '-ew York Cicy. 

lndre 1 . Dewi11g 
l"e in I lerndon, Va., with his wife, 
\fary, and their son, Hunter. He is a 
regional manager with Harris 
Corp.'s computer systems division. 
He is also president of the Alumni 
Fraternity Council and of the Chi 
Ps, \lumni Corporation. 

Ronald ,II . Cache 
1 a commercial litigation attorney 
\111h Brad and Cassel in Boca Raton, 
Fla. I le has been with che firm ince 
19 7. He lives in Boca Raton with 
h,~ wife of two years, Missy. 

Justus S . (l t1y) H oy t 
1 a sale representative with Aureus 
Ltd., a golf apparel manufacturer. 
He lives in Ashburn, Va., with his 
" 1fe, Karen, and thei r daughters, 
Jordan and Lauren. 

10111rs .V.L . Humphreys 
~ a civil trial attorney with the 

•n_gsporc (Tenn.) fi rm of Hunter, 
lllith and Davis. He practices regu

,arly in both Tennessee and 

Virginia, and concentrates primarily 
in insurance defense. 

Jlfalcolm C. Ke11doll 
left che Army in 1992 after eight 
years of service. He spent the next 
year as a marketing manager for a 
Hong Kong-based manufacturer. He 
is currently enrolled in business 
school at the niversicy of orch 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

Mork A. Lukes 
and his wife, Janee, live in 
Lanca cer, Pa. They have cwo chil
dren, Megan and Matthew. 

A11gus Jlf. JlfcBryde Ill 
works in the capital markets group 
of First Union National Bank in 
Charlotte. He is also training for a 
marathon. 

David C. Short 
is vice president of RBC Inc., a 
resort and residential real estate 
marketing and consulting firm based 
in Alexandria, Va. He and his wife, 
Bee y, live in Lake ofche Ozarks, 
Mo. 

Oli11 B. (Be11) St . Clair 
and his wife, Valerie, live in 
Baltimore, where he is a training 
and development specialist for PHH 
Corp. 

Barthe A . Vo11 Door11 
and his wife, Kerry, live in Ashburn, 
Va., with their cwo sons, Kiernan 
and Kendrick. He is director of 
information technology products 
and ervices at Life Cycle 
Technology. 

'84L (REUNION) 
Joh11 L. Corpe11ter 
and his wife, Ronnie, live in 
Yarmouth, Maine, with their three 
children , Robbie, Scott, and Alison. 
He wishes chat they could be at the 
reunion this May, but maybe they'll 
make it co the 15th in 1999. 

Robi11 Jo11es Jackson 
recently joined the Miami law firm 
of Mershon, Sawyer, Johnston, 
Dunwoody and Cole. 

J. Gro11t McGuire 
is an attorney in Huntington, W.Va. 
He lives in Huntington with his 
wife, Kheng and their son, Forrest. 

Thomas B. Shepherd I I I 
lives in Ridgeland, Mi ., with his 
wife, Mary Scott, and their cwo sons, 
Banks and Marcin. 

'85 
G. Bryo11 Balazs 
lives in Livermore, Calif., with his 
wife and cwo sons. Balazs works at 
che Lawrence Livermore acional 
Laboratory in environmental sen or 
development. 

Dr. Jeffrey D. Dixo11 
and his wife, Siobhan, moved co 
Kan as Cicy, Mo. , in July, where he 
joined a group of emergency medi
cine physicians at Sc. Luke's 
Hospital. 

Gle11 0. Jockso11 
has been named vice president of 
Manning, Salvage & Lee, a ew 
York-based public relations firm. He 
works out of the firm's Atlanta 
office. Jackson and his wife, Claire, 
have cwo children, Virginia and Jeff. 

Lo11do11 H. Jo11es 
will be receiving his master's degree 
in English from James ladison 

niversicy in May. He hopes co 
teach ac the college level next year. 

\Villiom A. Jlfo11er 
of ew York City is a senior asso
ciate in investment banking ac 
Morgan Stanley, pecializing in the 
coverage of healthcare companies. 

Clark H. Jlforledge 
is a computer network analyse with 
I ET Inc., at the ASA/Langley 
Research Center in Hampton, Va. 

Thomas Jlf. Jlfurphy 
is vice president and co-owner of 
George cheer Associates, a firm 
representing independent publish
er in sales and marketing in the 
southeast and southwest. He lives in 
Decatur, Ga. 

Lt. Robert A. Schlegel 
recently completed the Basic 
Surface Warfare Officer's Cour e 
and received a Letter of Apprecia
tion. The course empha izes the 
ducie of an underway officer of the 
deck, which include shiphandling 
and maneuvering under imulaced 
battle conditions. 

10h11 IV. Zabriskie 
is spending three months chis spring 
traveling through southeast Asia. He 
plans co meet up with classmates 
Paul Vail in Bangkok and Steve 
Keros in Jndone ia. He lives in 
Sharon, Conn. 

'85L 
Jeffrey J. Giguere 
has been named assistant general 
counsel at the A.T. Cross Co. in 
Lincoln, R.I. The company is an 
international manufacturer of writ
ing inscrumencs (Cross pens) and a 
marketer of leather produces. He 
lives in Cranston, R.I. 

Seth C. Prager 
and his wife, Eccy, will be moving co 
Jakarta, Indonesia, at the end of 
May, where he will be working ~vich 
the law firm of Mochcar, Karuwin 
and Komar. For now, the couple 
lives in Washington, D.C. 

'86 
Lowre11ce S . A11ker 
is a chemical engineer with Inter
nacional Paper's corporate process 
technology group. He and his wife, 
Wendy, are happy in their new 
home in Erie, Pa. Anker stays active 
in amateur wrestling as a referee. 

Jock C. Be11jo111i11 Jr. 
received both hi MBA and his J.D. 
from Tulane Law School. He is now 
living in ew Orleans. 

Richard A. Be1111et1 
was honorably discharged from the 

.S. Army in September 1993 on 
che grounds of con cientious objec
tion. He received the department of 
pharmacology's Lauren A. Woods 
Award for Excellence in research 
among doctoral students in October 
1993. He wa awarded a doctor of 
philospohy in ovember 1993 from 
che Medical College of Richmond. 
Bennett lives in Richmond. 

Jomes M . Berger 
lives in Boston where he is a mar
keting manager with Dunkin' 
Donuts Inc. 

Jeffrey S. Brit1011 
was promoted co area manager for 
Pennsylvania with Brown-Forman 
Beverage Co.'s wine brand group. 
He is based in Downingtown. 
Britton joined the company since 
1987 and most recently was metro 

ew York wine market manager. 

Joh11 P. Cose Ill 
is an investment banker with Merill 
Lynch in ew York City. 

Peter A. H1111t 
left his position with J.P. Morgan co 
become vice president, mergers and 
acqui icions, with Lehman Brothers 
in ew York. 

Lester S. Joh11so11 
lives in ew York City. He recently 
completed his doctorate degree in 
molecular cell biology at the 
Columbia niver icy College of 
Physicians and urgeons. He is now 
working on his medical degree, and 
hopes co graduate in May 1995. 

Dr. David D. Lewis 
lives in Durham, .C., where he is 
che chief resident at Duke niver
sicy Medical Center. 

Joh11 D. JlfcCoffery 
is a resident in ocolaryngolgy ac the 

niversicy of Minnesota Ho pical 
and Clinic. He has cwo years left in 
his residency and lives with his wife, 
Danielle, in Lauderdale, Minn. 

Tow11es G. Pressler Jr. 
and his wife, Kathleen, recently 
moved back co Houston after spend
ing cwo-and-a-half year in ew 
York. He continues co work in the 
corporate finance group of Kidder 
Peabody. 
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Dr. Joseph G. WIie/an III 
is chief resident of obstetrics and 
gynclology at the niversiry of 
South Carolina School of Medicine 
and has been accepted to a three
year fellowship program in repro
ductive endocrinology and infertility 
surgery at Georgetown University in 
Washington, D.C. He lives in 
Columbia with his dog, Kelsie '86. 

C. Reade Williams 
has joined the corporate and busi
ness/international group of Bryan 
Cave as an associate in the firm's 
Wa hington (D.C.) office. He lives 
in Arlington, Va. 

Bruce L. Castor Jr . 
is the first assistant di trict attorney 
of Montgomery County, Pa. He 
supervises a D.A. 's office of 110 
people and pro ecutes major 
felonies and death penalty cases. 
Castor lives in Souderton with his 
wife, Elizabeth, and their children, 
Bruce and Alexandra. 

Dr. Mic/Joel S. BlackfllJood 
is finishing up his orthodontic re i
dency at the niversiry of Detroit
Mercy and expects to graduate in 
June. He lives in Grosse Point Park 
with his wife, Heidi '89. 

Mic/Joel D. W. Cannon 
was named national accounts man
ager in the ale department with 
Datastream Systems Inc. He lives in 
Greenville, S.C. 

C/Jristop/Jer R . Carter 
is teaching Engli hat the 
Christchurch School in Christ
church, Va. He also coache cros 
country, directs the winter play, and 
serves as a dormitory master. 

David R . Cobb 
is pursuing a degree in the culinary 
arts at the Cooking and Ho pitality 
Institute of Chicago. 

William D. Dup Jr . 
i a chemical engineer with Imperial 
Chemical Industries in Richmond. 
He recently managed the successful 
commi ioning of a new manufac
turing line for graphic arts and pho
tographic films. 

Francis A. O'Reilly Ill 
is a Civil War historian in 
Fredericksburg, Va. 

Dr. Andrew M. Reibac/J 
is in the final year of his family med
icine residency. He lives in Pueblo, 
Colo.,with his wife, Stacey and their 
on, Stephen. 

Jolin P. Rof/lJe 
is an office manager and lending 
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officer with Jeffer on ational Bank 
in Richmond. 

William H . Surgner Jr., 
a third-year law tudent at W&L, 
has been included in the 1994 
edition of Who 's W/Jo Among Students 
in American Universities and Colleges. 
He lives in Lexington with his wife, 
Amanda, and daughter, Anne, I. 

' 7L 
David G. Hammond 
was recently named partner in the 
law firm of pilman, Thoma and 
Battle in Charleston, W.Va. 

James N.l. Humphreys 
ee '84. 

David E . Perry 
wa elected a partner of the law firm 
of Glenn, Flippen, Feldmann and 
Darby in Roanoke. He has been 
with the firm since 1989. 

Charles C. Benedict Jr. 
is an analyst with the Coca-Cola Co. 
in Atlanta. 

Erik S. Cooper 
i pur uing his MBA at Wa hington 

niver icy in t. Loui and intends 
to major in finance. Cooper writes 
that he and hi wife, Betsy, are thor
oughly enjoying St. Loui and that 
several W&L alumni attend the 
chool, including Martin Malloy '92. 

Darrin Denny 
is a captain in the Marine Corp sta
tioned in irginia Beach. 

Thomas J . Etergi110 
has moved to Prague, Czech 
Republic, where he will live for 18 
months working for Cooper & 
Lybrand. He moved to Prague from 
Moscow, where he pent six months 
working for the company. 

G. Garrell Jlfoseley 
is as istant vice president of the 
investment counseling group of 
Interstate/Johnson Lane, a regional 
inve tment firm headquartered in 
Charlotte. Moseley is al o a fellow at 
the .C. In titute of Political 
Leadership. 

Thomas P. 0 'Brien II I 
left We t irginia for Louisville, 
Ky., last fall, and is now associated 
with the law firm of Middleton and 
Reutinger in Louisville. He clerked 
for .. District Judge Frederick P. 
Stamp Jr. '56 in Wheeling, W.Va., 
for the past two years. 

Robert J. Owen 
i halfway through his history ma -
ter's program at George Mason 

niver icy. He i currently writing 
the hi tory of the . . light cruiser 

Jlfarble/Jeod, which was u ed during 
the Philippine /Java campaigns of 
World War II. He hope to have hi 
work published early next year. 

Ric/Jard G. Park/Jurst Jr. 
recently moved to Charlotte, where 
he is assistant vice president of cor
porate banking with ationsBank. 

Tony L . Towler 
is a Realtor with Colonna Real 
Estate in Lexington. 

David Jlf. Vaughan 
lives in Hyogo, Japan. He left hi 
job with Praxair Surface Techno
logies in the fall to concentrate on 
his studies of the Japanese language 
and hopes to enroll in the translation 
and interpretation program at the 
Monterey Institute of International 

tudies next fall. 

W. Brandt Wood 
just moved to Dalla from ew 
Orleans. He still works a vice pre i
dent for the family marine company 
in ew Orleans on a limited ba is, 
but is now working with hi brother 
in Dallas. He co-owns music clubs, a 
restaurant, and a record label there 
and will develop talent and manage 
clubs with his brother. 

88L 
Donna Ambler Davis 
has recently become a board certi
fied family law speciali t. he con
tinues to practice in the firm of 
Levine, tewart & Davis in Chapel 
Hill, .C. 

Jlf . Hollis Hutchinson 
is affiliated with the firm of Kip 
Petroff in Dallas. The firm practice 
medical malpactice, personal injury, 
and medical products liability work 
exclusively. 

'<J() (REU ION) 
Dana S . Anstine 
will graduate from medical school at 
the niversity of irginia in lay 
and plans to start her re idency in 
July. 

James H . Barker Jr . 
is pur uing his MBA at Denver 

niver icy and plan to graduate in 
June. He also works with disabled 
kier in the Breckenridge (Colo.) 

Outdoor Education Center. 

Emily C. Bevill 
i till with Deloitte and Touche, 
London a part of an 18-month 
exchange with the ew York office. 

he i currently involved in an audit 
project with the firm's Buchare t 
office, and i spending several 
months in Bucharest. 

Heidi Read Blackwood 
is a copy editor with a corporate 
publi her in Detroit. She lives in 

G~osse Point Park with her hu band 
11chael '87. · 

A 111011 T . Blok 
moved back to Aruba after gradua. 
tion and started a computer consul . 
ing business. His company has sin 1 

d . cc 
expande into management consul _ 
ing and real estate project manage.1 

ment. 

J . Jlficl,elle Brockman 
wa named representative of the 
year for RPR Pharmaceutical for 
1993. he lives in Lexington, Ky. 

Jlfall/Jew S. Bryant 
and his wife, Caroline, are current)\ 
enjoying being graduate students i~ 
Au tin, Texas. The couple plan 10 
move to Richmond in the fall when 
Bryant will begin his po ition as an 
as ociate with the law firm of 
McGuire, Wood , Battle & Boothe. 

Monica Jlf. Burke 
is a Lotus notes administrator and 
L engineer at ony lusic 
Entertainment in cw York Cit). 
Perks of the job, she writes, include 
travel and free CDs: "I think I'm 
finally cool." 

Carol A. Couch 
live in ew York City where he i 
a designer in the college division of 
McGraw-Hill Inc. 

T . Gregory Dale 
graduated from law chool at 
William and lary last lay and has 
taken a job in the law offices of 
Roger W. Mullins in Tazewell, \'a. 

P/Jilip A . DuPont 
i a first lieutenant in the . . rm~. 
He is commander of C Company, 
3rd Battalion, 25th Aviation 
Regiment at Fort Drum, .Y., and 
writes that he hope to instruct hi · 
tory at We t Point. 

J . Alan Greeter 
has founded Greeter Con truction 
in a hville. The company will deal 
primarily in residential construction. 

Dav id S . Grove 
recently moved from Macon, Ga., 10 

Herndon, a. He is a commercial 
account officer with Fir t nion 

ational Bank in Wa hington, O.C .. 
working on a specialized indu t~ 
group for member hip organization,. 

Charles D . Hartley 
i pursuing his 1BA at CLA. 
Previously, he worked in adverti ini: 
at Young and Rubicam for rwo 
years. 

Marion Jlf . (Moose) Herring 
is enrolled in the orthopedic urge~ 
program at the Medical College of 

irginia in Richmond. 

Seo/I J. Herubin 
ha had an apartment in loscow for 
the past year-and-a-half. He travel 
throughout Europe and Ru sia 



na nc" business for 
J,,cJop1 ,., 
·rurncr/CS"-

R 1d10 rd P. Jomes Jr. 
CaP.1'. d his medical degree from 
ccei,c '1d I M r n Bethe da, " .. asc ay. 

t;Sl JI I . . I 
. ow doing a trans111ona 

He I nh _p at Tripler Army Medical 
interns I 
Center in Honolulu. 

I at1ro Cort.r Jonn . 
.' arketing manager with 
i, am . d' . . . 
\)ichclin • aircraft ure 1v1s1on m 

Charlotte. 

Katl11rtnt -~- Ktlso . 
1 last ummer trave ling and 

pen S . 
iudying in Europe. he 1s now 

"orking at the Georgetown Law . 
Center as cudcnc accounts coordi
nator and Jiv ing m Arlington, Va. 

Frrdtrirk W. ( Fritz) lokt I I I 
e Linsly Hunt '91. 

)l'i/liam R. Lassrignt II I 
Ji,es in Tu caloosa. Ala., where he is 

1 ale and marketing representative 
,.;1h General \fills. He recently 
received his \18:\ from Louisiana 

131e l'niversit)·. 

Dt1dlt_Y I\'. l.u 
1 , 1cc president of towall Engi
neering Co. in \1emphis, Tenn., 
"here he lives with his wife, Louise, 
,·,d their daughter, Chandler. 

, lfano/1 l.oupassi 
\\Orking in Richmond as an assis

unc commonwealth's attorney, after 
ha,ing pent a year clerking for the 
Honorable James B. Wilkinson, 
Circuit Judge 

f.drord D ( Ttd) Ludwig 
received hi master' of divinity 
from Loui ville Presbyterian 
Seminary la t \lay. He is continuing 
hi, tudies there m pursuit of a 
degree in marriage and family thera
P)- He live m Salvisa, Ky. 

l.011rtl V. ,l/011so n 
h,e m Richmond, where she is a 

anagemenc recru iter with Circuit 
1 11') . cores' corporate offices. he 
<• ently bought a hou e. 

Dr. Edrzin C .lfcGu Jr. 
graduated from \ anderbilt School of 
\fedicine lase \lay and is now a 
lir,t-year general urgery resident at 
the \fa achusetts General Hospital 
In Boston. 

Eliiobnlt .S Iii/es 
graduated from physical therapy 
school at the U mversity of 
loui ville last ummer. he has 
ctirnpleted internships at Rudy Elli 
cfrtsmed1cine m Louisville and 

ncennial Rehab Hospital in 
a hville. \t iles 1s currently work

in~at Frazier Rehab in Louisville. 

A,,rlto,,, P 1!1tclttll 
. ~appily unmarried" and works 

r alcskit Software Corp., splitting 

his time between St. Loui and 
Chicago. 

Tltomos R . Jlfoort 
hopes co complete hi master's in 
real estate devlopment at Johns 
Hopkins chis spring. He works with 
his father, Richard A. Moore '57, at 
Gaylord Brooks Realty Co. 1oore 
lives in Luthcrville, Md. 

Elizobttlt J . Parkins 
is the communications liaison for 
Advance Auto Parts. Previously she 
served as director of public relation 
for the Virginia Skyline Girl Scout 
Council. he lives in Salem, Va. 

Stuart H . Sitt/don 
works for Lang and Associates in 
Atlanta, a marketing company for 
sports and cultural events. He is cur
rently overseeing the Coca-Cola 
Olympics account and traveled to 
Lillehammer for the Winter 
Olympics in February. 

Cotltlun M. Tiernan 
is a second-year associate at Brown 
& Wood in cw York. Her practice 
is concentrated mainly in the securi
ties litigation area. 

Jlficltotl D. Tuggle 
lives in Irving, Texas. He was 
recently promoted co senior writer at 
Tracy-Locke and is now working on 
the Budget Rent-A-Car, American 
Airlines, and Inter tate Batterie 
accounts. 

Alston Porktr Wolf 
and her husband, Philip, are moving 
to Zambia, Africa, in April co work 
with the Owens Wildlife Conser
vation Group. She will be working 
on community development and 
family planning in the villages sur
rounding a national park while her 
husband will be setting up a primary 
public care system. The couple cur
rently lives in Baltimore. 

JI 

(REUNION) 

Louise DiJlfolfto Mtgorgu 
has joined the litigation eccion of 
the insurance defense firm of 

iciliano, Ellis, Dyer & Boccaro se 
in Fairfax, Va. She lives in Arlington 
with her husband, 1ichael. 

Gltnn R. Ntol 
is an assistant prosecuting attorney 
in Parkersburg, Wood County, 
W.Va. He lives in Ripley. 

Robert W. Pontz 
lives in Millersville, Pa. He recently 
changed law firms and is now associ
ated with Kegel, Che ters, Lapp & 
Miller in Lancaster. 

Dr. A. Robin Winn 
formed the law firm of Winn & 
Jankell in Che apeake, a., with 
classmate Peter J. Jankell. 

Playing Politics 
Bou1u treprencur Tim Phelan '88 credics Ru h 

Limbaugh-"talent on loan from God," in ca e you'\-e been 
hiding under a radio ome\\ here \\ ith the high-concept inspi
ration that took him from training for triathlons to the board
game bu ine . Last April, PhelJn ,ms itting around with a fel
lo,, Republican Ii tening to Limbaugh' radio show, and hi 
friend got the idea "that there hould be a Clinton lonopoly
\\ here )OU lo c your money [in te d of,, inning]," he recall 

Two days later, Phelan bou 1e posrn hn<>r~ n~ l 

ALBERT'S 
ENVIRONMENTALLY 

SAFE LUMBER 

"Putting Owls First" A 
PAICL $10,000 • 

SfAVICfS: $2,000 111111 EMPlOYHS: 1.100 

Slick Willie's $acrifice creators Matt Cevallos (left) and Tim Phelan 
'88, and a sample property: Making money off Clintonomics. 

mapping off quarc and marking do\\ n propertie , uch a 
". 1anny' b) Zoe" and "Hillary' Health Care World." Then 
the game \\ent on the back burner until he played it one night 
with roommate ~lace Cevallo , a fellow Lawrenceville chool 
alumnu and iron-man competitor. "He thought it \HIS hilan
ou ," Phelan recall , and RIGH r in Boulder wa born. For 

2,500 each, he and Cc\allo contracted a graphic de igner, got 
all the component , and paid their legal fees Within three 
month , the pair had put together 1,000 game boards by hand, 
and Slick \\'illie' $acrifice was in stores in time for Chri tma . 

llsing real money for playing pieces and pizza-bo packag
ing, the game is strictly a low-budget novelty (even the price 
tag 1s political: $19.96). But \\ hen The Denver Post ran an article 
la t December, he ay , "we old out of our fir t thou and that 
day." Then omcone fa.·cd the article to Limb ugh, Rush 
plugged the game on his Dec 10 broadcast, and orders poured 
in from all but four or fi\e tares. In three hort month , RIGHT 

in Boulder has old ome 2,500 game , creating a greater return 
on investment than even the Whitewater land deal. 

Phelan quit his job as a ,miter in Janual") to market the game 
full time. He and Cevallos ordered 2,000 more games, and \\ ith 
a Portland (Ore.) agency, they', e put together a direct
re ponsc ad ,, ich an 800 number to run on Limbaugh' TV 
ho\\, \\ hich air rn ice daily in Portland. If the cc t market i 
ucce ful, they,, ill cake the concept to other c1tie . 

'o one can a) that Phelan doesn't kno\\ hi market. "We 
ha,e a feeling there arc between 500,000 and 10 million people 
among whom the anti-Clinton element i e ·tremc," he 
declare . "Our mission 1s to go out and find them." 
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'90 
\Villiom E. (Toby) Allen 
and his wife, Catherine Harri Allen 
'92, live in Chapel Hill, .C., where 
he expects to receive hi Ph.Din 
chemi try from the niver icy of 

orth Carolina this December. 

Louro C. Baldwin 
received her master's in phy ical 
therapy from Hahnemann niver-
icy last May. She is now working as 

a staff physical therapist at JFK 
Johnson Rehabilitation In titute in 
Edison, .J. 

Travis V. Blain 
i vice pre idem of sales with Mack 
Sails in tuart, Fla. He lives in Palm 
Beach Gardens with his father, Dan 
Blain '62. 

G. \Vesley Boyd 
cc Linsly Hunt '91. 

Grollon T. Brown 
is finishing a master's in literature at 
Memphis tate niversicy. 

J. \Voyne Burris Jr. 
i stationed at Fort Bragg, .C. 

Joanne E. Even 
is working for a busine manage
ment firm in Richmond. he is 
working towards a master's in public 
admini tration at Virginia Common
wealth niver icy. 

Kori B. Han son 
recently finished his econd year of 
law school at the niver icy of 
Florida in Gainesville. He expects 
to graduate in December. 

Geno L. Hou ser 
has completed her high school 
teacher certification and is almo t 
through with the requirement for a 
M.Ed. in econdary-level English at 
the niversicy of orth Carolina at 
Greensboro. he lives in Winston
Salem. 

Nancy L. Hickam 
left her job as a sistanc director of 
admissions at W&L last ummer to 
enter graduate school at the 

niversicy of Georgia. he ha an 
assistantship as a proposal writer for 
international grants in the interna
tional development department at 

GA. he is also doing internships 
ac the GA Center for Coun cling 
and Per onal Evaluation and at 4th 

erect Elementary School in Athens. 

Rochel R. Jackson 
live in Houston, where she works 
with a venture capital and con ult
ing firm focusing on Mexico. 

IVilliom A. orton Jr. 
received hi master's in environ
mental engineering from che ni
ver icy of Alabama in December. 

Paulo J . Owsley 
has completed her master's in rural 
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ociology at the niver icy of 
Missouri. She recently left a position 
with the . . oil onservation 

ervice co become a flood recovery 
coordinator for a regional planning 
commission in outhwest 1is ouri. 

he live in pringfield. 

John E. Perkins IV 
received hi ma ter' in urban and 
regional planning from the 

niver icy of Florida in 1992. He i 
now working in Tallaha see as a 
geographic information system 
coordinator with the Leon County 
Property pprai er' Office. 

Jenni/tr E. Spreng 
is a econd-year law student at t. 
Louis niversicy. he i a member 
of the Law Journal and president of 
the Federali c ociecy. Last sum
mer, he worked for the Rutherford 
In citute in Charlottesville, Va., a 
non-profit legal group protecting 
religiou freedom. 

elso,, S . Teague 
will fini h law chool at the niver
sicy of Richmond in December. He 
lives with 1ark lonahan '91 in 
Richmond and will be clerking for 
Judge Lowe in the . lagi crate 
Court next semester. 

Delio F. ( Du Du) Truell 
received her I. . in zoology from 
the niver icy ofTennes cc. he i 
now teaching biology at Young 
Harris College in Young Harri , Ga. 

'90L 
Kothlun E. Mcleroy 
has been appointed chairwoman of 
the corporate banking and bu ines 
law section ofche Hill borough 
County Bar A ociation. he i an 
attorney with the law firm of 
Carleton, Field , Ward, Emmanuel, 

mith and Cutler and live in 
Tampa, Fla. 

'91 
R obtrt B . B oswe/1 
is in his third year at the niver icy 
of Arkan as chool for 1edical 
Sciences in Little Rock. 

Andrew D. Bunger 
is living in Weston, onn., having 
recently returned from Frankfurt, 
Germany, where he pent more than 
cwo years working for Woolworth. 

Douglas C. Denby 
is in hi third year a an agent for 

orthwe tern lutual in Wa hing
ton, D.C. 

David L . Fensttrmochtr 
is in his second year of law chool at 
the niver icy of Georgia. He will 
be clerking for cwo tlanca law firm 
this summer, Parker, Hudson, 
Rainer and Dobb and el on, 
Mullins, Riley and arborough. 

Stephen B. French 
i a second-year law tudent at the 

niver icy of Florida in Gaine ville. 
He lives with cla mate hri 
Commander. 

Thomas E. Go11segu1 
completed hi ma tee's in journali m 
from the niversity of ouchern 
California in December. He is now 
living in ew Orleans and plan to 
begin law chool in the fall. 

Keiko Harada 
is a commercial loan officer with 

ationsBank in Lakeland, Fla. 

Edward A. Hort 
i working in Hou ton. "Go 
Cowboys! Go pur ! Go General !" 

Alex C. Hitz 
lives in Atlanta where he i chief 
operating officer for banquets at the 
Georgian Terrace, Atlanta' only 

ational Regi trar property now 
available for rent. 

Linsly Af. Hunt 
lives in Austin where she is a tu
dent at the niversicy of Texas 
Bu ines chool along with We 
Boyd '90 and Fritz Lake ' 9. 

Christopher B . Lunny 
will graduate from law school at the 

niversity of Florida in lay. He 
ha a job a a litigation legal a is
tant with Katz, Kueter, Haigler, 
Alderman, larks and Bryant in 
Tallaha cc, carting this summer. 

Duncan L . Afilltr 
lives in Memphis, Tenn., where he 
is an as i tanc branch manager with 
the ational Bank of Commerce. 

H. Todd Peorct 
ha been working as an actuarial 
assistant for GEICO since July. He 
live in Germantown, Id. 

Afork E. Phippard 
was promoted to cnior oftware 
developer at oftlanding Systems in 
Peterborough, .H. He purchased 
his first home last December. In 

ovcmber, he visited classmate 
John Sbar in Tampa, Fla. 

Ingrid M . Schrotdtr 
lives in \ ashington, D. ., where 
she i a legislative analyst in the 
office of management and budget. 

la,, S. Shupock 
i a third-year medical tudenc at 
Texas A& I ollegc of lcdicinc. 
He lives in Temple, Tcxa . 

Richard L . \Vtinstti,, 
live in Baltimore with David 
Hunter '93. \ ein cein reports that 
after teaching him some basic cook
ing skill , Hunter "has taken the arc 
of culinary expertise to great 
heights." 

Lovt/1 Af. West 
i in her econd year of teaching 
English in Barcelona, pain. 

Elise ill. \Vhitoktr 
is in he_r thi~d year of law chool at 
the ni~er icy of Georgia. he will 
be clerk mg for F cdcral District 

ourt Judge Anthony Alaimo in 
Brunswick, Ga., after graduation. 

Jeffrey IV. Woodland 
pent two years teaching Engli h 1 

Barcelona and "loafing around" th n 
lcditcrrancan. Having returned t e 

the nitcd tates, he now works t 
h . . m 

t c appropnat1on con:imittcc of the 
Hou e of Represcncauve . 

'9/L 
Thomas P. O'Brien III 
cc '8 . 

Clifford B. Stricklin 
live in Dallas, where he i a pccial 
a sistanc . . attorney for the east
ern di trice ofTcxa . 

'92 
Cothtrint Horris Allt11 

cc William E. Allen '90. 

Winthrop C. Allen 
live in Wyoming and writes, 
"Jack on Hole is great!" 

Denise G. Brainard 
ha an internship with the 
Prosecuting Attorneys sociation of 
Michigan. he will be moving from 

linton Township to the pper 
Pcnin ula of lichigan next ummer 
where she will work as an as istanc 
pro ccutor in Gogebic County. 

Thomas M . (T.J.) Daly III 
is a commercial lending officer with 

ationsBank in Richmond. Daly 
reports that his apartment rccench 
burned down! 

Frtd R. Ellio11 
is a loan officer with outhTru t 
Bank in Birmingham, la. 

Mollhtw IV. Ftlbtr 
i the staff a istanc in the office of 
Congressman Martin R. Hoke in 
Cleveland. He live in Akron, Ohio. 

Joy C. Ftrtilt 
i in hi second year at the 

nivcrsicy of Virginia lcdical 
chool. He writes that he will begin 

rounds this pring and hope to 

graduate in I 996. 

John A. Flippen 
left hi job at Procter and Gamble to 
work for the pper Deck Co. in 
California. He is an a sociate brand 
manager on baseball cards with the 
company and say that "marketing 
trading cards is a lot more fun than 
deodorant!" Flippen lives in Cardiff 
by the ea. 

G. Eric Foust 
a second-year law student ac the 
niver ity of ouch Carolina. 



Hill Goodspetd . 
t/. . 0 work in the cooperauve 

nunue t . I co . program at the auona 
ducauon . . . 

e f Naval Av1auon in 

\fuseu~ ° Fla whi le he works on a 
pensaco a, ., . h 

. , degree in history at t e 
rna ter s . 

. •ty of \\'est Florida . L·n1,ers1 

F iii• c. Grttr 
,n : Yakima, Wash., and works 

11,e in 
, d crom 's deparcmenc score. for :-;or 

[l,omos S . Grow 
. king fo r che corporate legal 

J\ \\Of . • 
el ac Tektronix Inc. m ew c0uns 

, ork City. He plans co start la~ 
,chool in the fall, somewhere m the 

, 0 uchea t. 

Courtney 8. Ho ll 
i~ in her econd year ac Tulane Law 
. hool in New Orleans. 

E. ll'ltit 11 ty Hopki ns 
11 in the commercia l officer develop
ment program at Fi rst auonal 
Bank of ~laryland. She hves m 
. ·e"erna Park. 

Douglas P . Joltnso 11 
,av he is enjoying himself in 
T;maulipa , \lexico. 

Jason S. Kelley 
i; in law chool at the College of 
\\"illiam and Mary in Williamsburg, 
\ a. 

Clovton A . Kt11 11i11gto11 
h\'e · in Dallas and works for .S. 
Congressman Sam Johnson (R
fexa ). 

Robert C . Lilli e 
1 in hi second yea r at the American 
l niversicy Wash ington College of 
La11 in Washington, D.C. He 
clerked at the law firm of Kornblum 
& Ferry in San Fransisco last sum
mer, where he supported the 
defen e in a major civil litigation in 
Los Angeles Superior Court. 

II'. Dori11 Lockwood 
i living in Vero Beach, Fla., and 
11orking for a landscaping company. 
He also coaches soccer and lacrosse 
at t. Edward's High School. He 
plans co keep work ing there for a 
while before retu rning to school for 
an engineering degree. 

Fronk H . .II oore 
i pursuing his master' degree in 
teaching ac Virginia Commonwealth 
Cniversity and coaching basketball 
at ollegiace \liddle School for his 
ccond year. He lives in Richmond. 

Dot:id S . Pltillip s 
1 in his first year of law school at 
the Cniversicy of Virginia. 

Gtorge C. Soki11 

has been in Florida for a year where 
he work for Ernest & Julio Gallo as 
a consultant co supermarkets in Fort 
Lauderdale. 

--

Evelyn A. Schroeder 
is a paralegal with the law firm of 
Phelps Dunbar in Jackson, Miss. 

he lives in Ridgeland. 

Jolt11 G. Simo11to11 
worked on a farm in Covington, 
Tenn., during the fall. He is now 
living in Durango, Colo. 

Tltomos C. Snedeker 
work for the law firm of Keller and 
Heckman in Washington, D.C., and 
lives in Arlington, Va., with 1991 
grads Bruce Taylor and Jonathan 
Symonds. 

Elizobetlt L. Tolki11gto11 
i a human resources speciali t with 
B.F. Goodrich Aero pace and is on 
temporary assignment in the 
Burlington (Vt.) area. 

1'/011/tew E. Taylor 
works for Socheby's in ew York as 
the decorative arts registrar for 
Socheby's orth America. 

Heotlter A. Turner 
spent six months after graduation 
living on a kibbutz in Israel. She is 
now living in Atlanta and is in her 
first year of graduate school in p y
chology at Georgia State niversity. 

Jol,11 E . \Vitlteri11gto11 Jr. 
is working cowards a master's in 
building construction at Auburn 

niversicy in Alabama. 

'92L 
Elizabeth L. Ewert 
lives in San Francisco where she is 
an a sociate with Gordon and Ree . 
Jay Miller '93L is also with the firm. 

Jessica K. Aforti11 
is an associate practicing business 
and creditor rights with the 
Richmond law firm of McSweeney, 
Burtch and Crump. 

Timothy P. Thurtle 
is an associate with the law firm of 
Brown & McCormick in Glen 
Burnie, Md. He live in Millersville. 

Clark H. Worthy 
is an associate with Wood , Rogers 
and Hazelgrove in Roanoke. Before 
joining the firm, Worthy served as a 
law clerk to the Honorable Emory 
H. Widenener Jr., .S. Court of 
Appeal for the Fourth Circuit. 

'93 
Jeremy E. Carroll 
live in Washington, D.C., where he 
is a re earch assistant for Public 
Opinion Strategies, a Republican 
polling and consulting firm. 

Heotlter N. Cook 
lives in Richmond and works for 
Deloitte and Touche. 

Jol,11 E . Hedstrom 
is working as a paralegal in 

\Va hingcon, D.C. He live in 
Arlington, Va. 

Charles H.G. Honey 
lives in ew York City and is a trad
er and equity investment analy t for 
a management firm there. 

David 8. Hu11ter 
ee Richard Weinstein '91. 

To11yo M. Yoder 
lives in Taiwan where she is trying 
to help both native and non-native 
speakers learn correct English. 

'93L 
Stoey M. Colvin 
is an associate with Woods, Rogers 
and Hazelgrove in Roanoke. 

No11cy E . Ho11110!, 
lives in Cary, .C., and works as a 
re earch assistant for .C. Supreme 
Court Ju ciceJohn Webb. 

Jomes IV. Miller Jr. 
is an associate with Gordon and 
Ree in San Francisco. Elizabeth 
Ewert '92L is also with the firm. 

Soro/, E. Powell 
is an associate with the Roanoke law 
firm of Glenn, Flippen, Feldman 
and Darby. 

Lourie A. \Vi11k/er 
is an associate with the law offices of 
Joseph Miklasz in Glen Burnie, Md. 
She lives in Pa adena. 

Marriages 

Peter L. Heumo1111 '67 
co Linda Ciotti, on June 4, 1993. 
The couple lives in Timonium, 
Md., with Heumann's cepson, 

ick, and three children, Sarah, 
Leah, and Jon. 

Joseph B . Tompkins Jr. ' 71 
to ancy Powell Wilson, on Feb. 6, 
I 993, in Vi neon, Va. The couple 
lives in Alexandria with their three 
sons, Graves and Forbes Tompkins 
and Tate \Vil on. 

A/011 J . Prater '73, '80L 
to Rachel Lynn Scott, on ov. 6, 
1993. The couple live in 
Shreveport, La., where Prater is 
assistant chief deputy for the Caddo 
Pari h Sheriffs Office, in charge of 
the administrative division. 

M. Colhou11 Colvin Jr. '77 
co Debbie Bradley, on June 27, 
1993. The couple lives in Mt. 
Pleasant, S.C. They honeymooned 
in Australia for three weeks. 

Dr. D. Mars/toll Je111iso11 '78 
co Hilda King, on Aug. 14, 1993. 
The couple lives in Lookout 

fountain, Tenn. 

D. Page Kelley Ill ' 78 
co Lauren Swingle, on Sept. 11, 
1993, in San Francisco. The couple 
lives in ew York City. 

Joseph F . Cox '79 
co Evelyn da Cosca, on Sepe. 17, 
1993. The couple lives in Towson, 
Md. The groom is founder and pres
ident of Benchmark Commercial 
Properties, a sales, leasing and man
agement firm in Baltimore. 

Jomes D. Croy '79 
co Francel C. Carrigan, on ov. 12, 
1993. The couple lives in Houston, 
where Gray i managing director for 
Trammell Crow Co., a full-service 
real estate firm based in Dallas. 

David W. Williams '80 
co Christine Frampton, on Sepe. 25, 
1993, in Philadelphia. The couple 
lives in Philadelphia where Williams 
is a vice pre idem with Kidder, 
Peabody. 

F. A11drew Boyd '82 
co Ann Elizabeth Gorton, on ov. 6, 
1993, in Georgetown. Thomas). 
Boyd '86 and T. Chase elson '82 
were groomsmen. The couple lives 
in Winchester, Va. Boyd recently 
finished a government position as a 
project supervisor at a historic pro
ject in Brooklyn, .Y., and is now a 
private practice architect in Virginia. 

Barry C. Russell '82 
to ancy Wilson, on ov. 23, 1993. 
The couple lives in Ellicott City, 
Md. 

Cory C. Afouck '83 
to Melissa Arnold Falls, on July 24, 
1993. The couple lives in Rich
mond. 

Tltomos L. H. Cocke '84 
to Elizabeth Mesmer, on Oct. 16, 
1993, in Sewannee, Tenn. Brother 
William '82 was the best man, and 
Ben C. Hale '85 was a groomsman. 
The couple live in Nashville, 
where Cocke is a senior copywriter 
for the Buntin Agency, an adver
tising company. 

Du11co11 H. Stone '85 
co Carla Elizabeth Gaines, on 0cc. 
10, 1993, in Redding, Conn. The 
couple lives in Atlanta, where Stone 
is a freelance copywriter. 

Tyler S. Corr '87 
co Christine M. Burke on 0cc. 9, 
1993. The couple lives in McLean, 
Va., where Carr is a regional vice 
president with Wood Logan 
Associates. 

Robert A . DuChemi11 '87L 
co Regina Rene Beckman, on Dec. 
4, 1993. Groom men included class
mates Paul Crucchea and David 
Hirsberg. The couple lives in 
Orlando, Fla. 

Jomes P. Cotler '88 
co ikki Wagner, on July 30, 1993. 
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The wedding parry included class
mates Coalter Pollack, Jim Cockey, 
and Joe Zamorano. The couple lives 
in ew Hyde Park, .Y. Cotter is a 
teacher at Chaminade High School 
in Mineola. 

Edrll!ard J . Willard '88 
to M. Courtney Brown, on ov. 27, 
1993, in Hopewell, .J. Members of 
the wedding parry included class
mates Chri Rooker and Ja on Lisi. 
Willard is a credit analyst in the per
sonal credit department of nited 
Jer ey Bank Central. The couple 
live in Princeton. 

Lenard Garrell '88L 
to Tanya C. Lewis, on ov. 27, 
1993, in Columbia, S.C. Garrett is 
ssistant director for government 
affairs with the ew York City 
Transit Authority. The couple lives 
in ew York Cicy. 

Jennifer Bray '89 
to Mark Stratton, on Oct. 9, 1993. 
Classmate Kelly Putney and Jim 
Bledsoe were in the wedding parry. 
The couple lives in Houston, where 
Bray is alumni chapter president. 

Al . Warren Butler '89 
to Kathrine Williams, on Aug. 7, 
1993. The couple lives in Mobile, 
Ala., where Butler is an as ociate 
with the law firm of Lyons, Pipe 
and Cook. 

Jlfart/Je C/Jristian '89 
to George G. Grattan II, on 0cc. 2, 
1993. Bridesmaids included class
mate Carol Couch, Kennon Savage, 
Katherine elligan Steuart, and 
Ellen Sigler. The couple lives in 
Richmond where the bride contin
ue to work for the .8. Handy Co. 

David A. Hudson '89 
to Laurie Jack on, on ov. 27, 1993, 
in Erie, Pa. Classmate Joseph 
Kavanagh was in the wedding parry. 
The couple lives in Fairview, Pa. 

Frank M. Sands '89 
to Jessica H. Kozikow ki, on Aug. 
14, 1993, in Albuquerque, .M. 
The couple lives in Charlottesville, 
Va. Sands expeccs to graduate from 
business school at the niversicy of 
Virginia in May. 

Edgar S. Sydnor Jr. '89 
to Michelle F. Burns, on ov. 27, 
1993. Member of the wedding 
parry included E. tarke ydnor '66, 
'73L, Jim Williams '88, David Burns 
'89, Mike Carroll '89, Hunter 
McFadden '89 and Sa cha Burn 
'93. The couple lives in Charles 
Town, W.Va. 

C/Jristop/Jer L . Willard '89 
co Gail Elizabeth Gonya, on Aug. 
14, 1993. Robert K. Tompkins '90, 
'94L, John Laney '91, and Chisolm 
Coleman '92 served as groomsmen. 
The couple lives in Raleigh, .C., 
where Willard practices law. 
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J . Emmette Pilgreen IV '90 
to Moira Ann Hanley, on Aug. 14, 
1993, in Lee Chapel. The wedding 
party included Matthew Wise '91 
and Armando Beninca a '92. The 
couple lives in Roanoke, where 
Pilgreen is an associate with the law 
firm of Lucins and Shapiro. 

Matt/Jerll! C. Sackelt '90 
to Mary Catherine carborough, on 

ov. 13, 1993, in Houston. 
Members of the wedding parry 
included classmates Karl Han on, 
Taylor Houck, and Jim Harber. 
Brothers of the groom, Christopher 
'93 and Henry '88 were also in the 
wedding parry. The couple live in 
Charlottesville, Va., where ackett 
i in his fourth year of medical 
school at the niversicy of Virginia. 
He plans to start a residency in 
internal medicine chis summer. 

Courtney Adams '91 
to Robert C/Jristensen '91, 
on July 31, 1993, in Lexington, Va. 
The wedding parry included Frank 
Suddell '91 and Dave Radulovic '90. 
The groom is a senior accountant 
with Coopers & Lybrand and the 
bride is a third-year law student. 
The couple lives in Richmond. 

Robby J. Aliff '91 
co Dara Porfeli, on Dec. 18, 1993, in 
Oak Hill, W. a. Philip Spears '93, 
Jeffrey Zeigert '92, and Kevin 

truthers '89 served as groom men. 
Singing at the ceremony under the 
direction of professor of music 
Gordon pice were 1987 graduates 
Andrew Bowie and Christopher 
Deighan; Jim Williams '88; 19 9 
grad Christopher Calla , Michael 
Carroll, Jeffrey Schultz, and Gar 

ydnor; 1991 grad Franklin 
Daniels, Bryan Patterson, and 
Bryant pann; 1992 grad Andrew 
Keller and Roger ullivan; and Alan 
Flickenger '94. The couple lives in 
Lexington, where Aliff i a istant 
director of admis ions at W&L. 

Kevin L . Carl '92 
co Claire deVignier, on Dec. 19, 
1993, in Richmond. Clas mate Jim 
Pike served as a groomsman. Carl i 
a econd lieutenant in the . 
Army stationed in Germany. 

Births 

Dr. & Jllrs. Ali/ford F . 
Sclirll!artz Jr. '61, a daughter, 
Emily Rebecca, on 1arch 16, 1993. 

he joins a brother, Ethan. The 
family live in Chicago. 

Jllr. & Mrs. J. Bruce \V/Jeli/Ja11 
'64, a daughter, ara Elizabeth, by 
adoption, in July 1993. The family 
lives in Wa hington, D.C. 

Jllr. & Mrs. Bruce A. Jlfeyers 
'7 0, a son, Jonathan Jo eph O.J .), 
on May 5, 1993. He join a i ter, 
Elizabeth. The family lives in Mesa, 
Ariz. 

Mr. & Mrs. \V. Te11nent 
Housto11 '72, a daughter, 
Elisabeth Tennent, on July 20, 
1993. She joins brother Tennent 
and Charlie and sisters Alice and 
Margaret. The family live in 
Augusta, Ga., where Houston i 
president of Merry Land & 
Inve tment Co. 

Jllr. & Mrs . Jlfilf You11ts '72, 
a daughter, Emily Delaime, on 
April 19, 1993. The family lives in 
Arlington, Va. 

Mr. & Jllrs. Hatton C. V. Smit/J 
'73, a son, Hatton C.V. II, on ov. 
30, 1993. The family lives in 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Jllr. & Mrs. David M. Bradt 
Jr . '74L, ason,Jacob,onjuly20, 
1993. He join a sister, Della. The 
family lives in Bethe da, Md. 

Mr. & Jllrs. \V. Bradney 
Griffin ' 74L, a daughter, Kalen 
Elise, on ov. 25, 1993. The family 
has recently moved to Lake Placid, 

.Y., but Griffin continues to prac
tice law in ermont. 

Jllr. & Airs. Gordo11 F. 
Saunders '74, a son, Kyle 
William, on Dec. 20, 1993. He joins 
a sister, Lyndsey Paige. The family 
lives in Lexington, Va. 

Dr. & Jllrs. Jeffrey A. Baum 
' 76, a daughter, Olivia Grace, on 
June 11, 1993. The family live in 
Pitcsburgh. 

Mr. & Jllrs. Douglas R . Jlfuir 
'7 6, twin daughter, Julia Han on 
and Caroline LaForce, on Dec. 18, 
1993. The family live in 
Greensboro, .C. 

Jllr. & Mrs . C/Jristop/Jer A. 
Jo/J11son '77, a son, H.Carter,on 
July 29, 1993. The family live in 
Greenwich, Conn. 

Mr. & Airs. Jolin H. 
Follansbee Ill '78, a on,John 
H. I , on Jan. 19, 1994. The family 
lives in Johnstown, Pa. 

Jllr. & Mrs. Karl N. Koon '78, 
a daughter, Kelly McKenzie, on 
Aug. 22, 1993. The family live in 
Asheville, .C. 

Jllr. & Jllrs. He11ry C. Roem er 
/// '7 8, a daughter, Blair Caroline, 
on June 3, 1993. he joins a i ter, 
Suzanna Caroline. The family lives 
in \: inston- alem, .C., where 
Roemer i an attorney practicing 
corporate and busine law with the 
firm of Petree cockton. 

Mr. & Jllrs. Paul A. Dominic; 
'7 9 L, a daughter, largarec Brecc 
Elizabeth, on epc. 26, 1993. he 
joins brother Pace and Mark. The 
family lives in Charle con, .C. 

Mr. & Jllrs. Jo/J11 B. Jacob Jr 
'7 9, a daughter, Molly 1argarec, · 
on ov. 22, 1993. The family lives 
in Alexandria, Va. 

Jllr. & Mrs. S/Jau11 R. Levesqut 
'7 9, a on, Eamon Haye , on June 
28, 1993. The family lives in 
Wrentham, Mass. 

Mr. & Jllrs. Jo11at/Jan II'. Pint 
Jr . '7 9, a son, Jonathan \V. Ill, on 
Aug. 27, 1993. The family lives in 
Baltimore. Pine is editor-in-chief, 
medical specialties, with William 
and Wilkins. 

Jllr. & Mrs . Sean R. Smit/J 
'79, '83 L, twin sons, Daniel John 
and Patrick John, on Aug. 29, 1993. 
The family live in Brooklyn, '.\. 

Mr. & Jllrs. Gregory B. Dyer 
'80, a daughter, lary Chri cine, on 
Oct. 29, 1993. he joins a brother, 
Kevin, and two isters, Kacie and 
Colleen. The family recently moved 
co a new home in Kensington, Md. 

Jllr. & Mrs . William F. Hill 
'80, a son, Charles David, on 
March 31, 1993. The family lives in 
Greenville, .C. 

Mr. & Airs. Bis/Jop B . orris 
'81, a daughter, lary Katherine, 
on lay 30, 1993. The family lives m 
Collierville, Tenn. orris i manag
ing partner of the acouncing firm of 
Vawter, Gramman, orris & Co. 

Mr. & Jllrs. Ala11 P. Pryor' I. 
a daughter, Hutchin on Alexandra 
(Alix) tandifer, on Jan. 13, 1994. 

he joins a .,rocher, A.). The famil~ 
live in Lincoln niver icy, Pa. 

Jllr. & Jlfrs. L . T/Jomas 
Ray111011d Ill '81, a on, Laurier 
Thoma I , on Oct. 7, 1993. The 
family lives in Cumberland 
Foreside, 1aine. 

Jllr. & Jllrs. Fra11k \V. Bror.:tr 
Ill '82, ason,MasonGranc,on 
Dec. 27, 1993. The family lives in 
Dalla . 

Mr. & Airs . William F.L. 
Brow11 '82, a on, Cotter Dixon. 
on Aug. 17, 1993. The family Ji, es 
in Basking Ridge, .J. 

Dr. & Jllrs. Rickie K. ,l/011rot 
'82, a on,Jo hua,on ov.3, 1993. 
The family lives in Perrysburg, 
Ohio. 1onroe is a practicing anes
thesiologist at lercy Hospital in 
Toledo. 

Jllr. & Mrs. Ejay Clark '83, 
twin daughter , Erin larie and 



......... 

.d Ann on Oct. 19, 1993. The 
J(ass1 Y ' , d C . rves in Stam,or , onn. 
ramily I mpleted his master's in 
Clark co . . f ·on at che University o 
educat1 b 

. d port in Decem er. Bri ge 

& ,tfrs. Gregory E. 
l{r. n '83 a daughter, Lindsay 
Johnso • . 

on Dec 7 1993. The family aaxcer, . • . 
. •n Hillsborough, Cahf. 

hVC I 

Ctcily La Vigne Morris 
I/ rs . 

·, 3L, and her husband, Mark, a 
Kevin Patrick, on Dec. 6, 1993. 

i:joins a brother, Michael, and ~o 

1 cers, Emily and Leah. The family 
live in Massena, .Y. 

11 . & Airs. James C. Hudson 
·, ~ a daughter, Taylor Elizabeth, 
on 'epc. 29, 1993. She joins a broth• 
er, Andrew. The fami ly lives in 

Charlocce. 

1/r. & ,t/ rs. Robert W. Afassie 
fl ' '84 , a on, Patrick Shields, on 
Jan. 6, 1993. Massie is a manage• 
menc con ultant with Deloitte and 
Touche in Washington, D.C. 

lfr. & Airs. Craig H . McArn 
· ./, a son, Christopher Hunter, on 
Dec. 12, 1993. The family lives in 
Bay Village, Ohio. 

1/r. William D. Alden '84L 
.Ifs . Susan P. Vo rhees '84L, 

a daughter, fadeline Voorhees 
\Iden, on Sept. 29, 1993. The fami· 
ly live in Princeton, .J. 

1/r. & Airs . Christopher H. 
Brooks '85, a son, Jory, on Dec. 8, 
1993. He joins a sister, Emily. The 
family lives in Alpharetta, Ga. 

lfr. & Airs . John A. DiDuro 
' 5, a daughter, Mariana DeVane, 
on July 30, 1993. She joins a brother, 
.\.j. The family live in Wood• 
bridge, Va. DiDuro continues to 
work as a computer sc ien'cist for the 
\rmy out of the Pentagon. 

lfr. & Mrs. George B . Kinkead 
· ", a son, John Blackburn, on June 
29, 1993. The family lives in St. 
Paul, Minn. 

lfr. & Airs. John L. Dockery 
'85L , a on, Lawrence Clement, 
on Dec. 2, 1993. The family lives in 
Las Vegas, Nev. 

lfr. & Airs . Edward M. 
G:aham '87 L, a daughter, Emma 
Rigney, on July 21, 1993. The fami• 
ly lives in Chicago where Graham is 
3 litigation associa~e at the law firm 
of Peterson and Ross. 

lfrs. Virginia Carruthers 
~mi,!, '87L , and her husband, a 
daughter, Virginia Gilder, on Feb. 
~4• 1~4. The family lives in 
~rningham, Ala., where Smith is a 

rd member of the Birmingham 

alumni chapter. She is currently not 
practicing law and is kept bu y by 
her three children. 

Mr. & Mrs. David B . Carson 
'88L, a daughter, Anna Paden, on 

ov. 6, 1993. The family lives in 
Roanoke. 

Mrs . Margart! Graf Lisner 
'91 L and her husband, Samuel, a 
son, Daniel James, on July JO, 1993. 
The family lives in Geneseo, .Y. 

In Memoriam 

Judge M.F. Hays ' JS, 
retired educator and insurance exec• 
utive, died ov. 22, 1993. After 
leaving W&L in 1914, Hays went on 
to earn his B.A. from Ogden College 
in Chicago. He then moved to 
Kentucky, where he worked as a 
teacher, principal and superinten• 
dent of high schools for 33 years. In 
1948, he retired from his career in 
education and bought the Eliza• 
bethtown (Ky.) Gas Co., which he 
managed for three years. In 1951, 
Hays opened the J.M.F. Hays 
Insurance and Realty Co. in Glen• 
dale, Ky. He erved as president of 
the company until his retirement. 

Dr. Samuel L . Raines '21, 
retired urologist, died Dec. 17, 1993, 
in Memphis, Tenn. He was a mem• 
ber of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, 
Omicron Delta Kappa, the Univer• 
sity Glee Club, the football team, 
the ba eball team, the White Friars, 
the Cotillion Club, the Sigma 
Society and the 13 Club at W&L. 
He also served the University as a 
class agent. In 1926, Raines received 
his medical degree from the niver• 
sity ofTenne see at Knoxville. In 
1929, he joined the department of 
urology ac the school as an instruc• 
tor. He tayed with the department, 
working his way up to department 
chair, until 1966. He was chiefof 
staff at Methodist Hos pi cal in 
Memphis twice, in 1948-49 and 
again in 1964-69. He served in the 
Army Medical Corps during World 
War II under General Patton. He 
received an honorary Doctor of 
Science degree from Washington 
and Lee in 1964. 

Douglass P. Wingo '2 4L, 
retired attorney, died June 20, 1993. 
He was a member of the Sigma u 
fraternity, the Phi Delta Phi legal 
fraternity, and played football at 
W&L. After leaving Lexington in 
1923, Wingo was the assistant foot• 
ball coach at Birmingham Southern 
College for five years. He joined the 
Birmingham law firm of Bibb, 
Foster, Conwell and Strickland in 
1924 and remained with the firm 
until his retirement in 1976. He 
served in the Marines during both 

World Wars, achieving the rank of 
colonel in World War II. Wingo 
served as city attorney for everal 
Alabama municipalities during his 
legal career . 

Edward 0 . He11derso 11 '25, 
real estate manager, died Dec. 10, 
1993. He was a member of Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity at W&L. After 
graduation, Henderson moved to 
the Boston area and began a career 
in real estate. He worked there until 
his retirement in 1969, from his 
position as property manager with 
R.M. Bradley and Co. He spent hi 
retirement years in Englewood, Fla. 

Char/ts E. Van Hor11 '27, 
retired letter carrier and postal clerk, 
died Jan. 5, 1994, in Alexandria, Va. 
He was a member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity at W&L. After leav• 
ing W&L in 1926, Van Horn played 
profes ional football in ew York. 
Later, he was a professional golfer in 
Pittsburgh and also operated a 
bridge center. In 1942, Van Horn 
returned to the Washington (D.C.) 
area and began working as a letter 
carrier in Landover Hills. He served 
in the avy during World War II, 
and then returned co postal work. 
He retired in the mid-1970s as a 
clerk in the D.C. post office. 

J11/ia11 E. Glaspie '28, 
retired purchasing agent, died ov. 
6, 1993, in Mansfield, La. Glaspie 
worked for abor's Trailers prior 
to his retirement in 1975. He was a 
member of the Zoning Commission, 
Rotary Club, and the First United 
Methodi t Church in Mansfield. 

Joh11 S . (Jack) Ho11ckel '28, 
retired utility company executive, 
died Dec. 16, 1993, in Camp Hill, 
Pa. He was a member of the Sigma 

u fraternity ac W&L. In 1930, 
Haneke! joined the Pennsylvania 
Power and Light Co. as a commer• 
cial representative. He was with the 
company for 44 year , holding a 
number of positions until his retire• 
ment in 1974 as vice president of 
the company's Harri burg division. 

George A . Sprinktl Ill '30, 
retired insurance executive, died 
Jan. 28, 1994. He was a member of 
the Kappa Sigma fraternity at W&L. 
After graduation, he went to work a 
an insurance agent in Richmond and 
in 1939, he joined Continental 
Insurance Cos. in Orlando, Fla. He 
moved to Miami in 1965 and man• 
aged the company's Miami off:ce 
until his retirement in 1973. 
Sprinkel served in the avy during 
World War 11, in the Pacific theater. 

William T . Stucl,e/1 Jr . '30, 
retired insurance executive, died 
Jan. 24, 1994. He left the niversicy 
in 1929 and went on to receive his 
B.A. from Rutgers niver icy in 
1930. In 1933, he received his J.D. 

from ew York niversicy. From 
1933 to 1939, Stuchell was associat• 
ed with several ew York law firms, 
and in 1939, he joined the legal 
department of Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. He was with the com• 
pany until he retired as a sistant 
general counsel in 1973. He served 
in the avy during World War II, 
and was awarded the Pacific 
Theater Ribbon and the Victory 
Ribbon for his military service. 

Houston M . Mi11niece '31, 
retired insurance agent, died ov. 
19, 1993. He was a member of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity at 
W&L and served as a class agent as 
an alumnus. After graduation, 
Minniece returned to his hometown 
of Meridian, Miss., and went to 
work for F.W. Williams State 
Agency Insurance. He retired as 
president of the company in the 
mid-1970s and moved to Pass 
Christian, Miss., and later to 
Jackson, Miss. He served in the 

avy during World War II , in the 
Pacific Theater. 

.A lbert G. Peery '3 1, '32L , 
retired district judge of the 29th 
Circuit of Virginia, on Sept. 7, 1993, 
in Tazewell, Va. He was a member 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity at 
W&L. After receiving his law 
degree, Peery went into private 
practice in his hometown of 
Tazewell. In 1935, he was appoint• 
ed Trial Justice, County Judge and 
General District Judge in the Court 
of First Instance of Tazewell, posi• 
tions he held until 1977. From 1943 
to 1945, Peery served as an officer in 
the U.S. aval Reserves at a base in 
the South Pacific. 

Haro/dM . Weston '3 1, 
former attorney and expert in labor· 
relations management and govern• 
ment, died Jan. I, 1994, in Hastings• 
on-Hudson, .Y. He was a member 
of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity at W&L. 
In 1934, he received his J.D. from 
Harvard niversity. He was a part• 
ner in For yth, Decker, Hubbard 
and Broderick and later served as 
coun el to chat firm and its succes• 
or, Decker, Hubbard and Weldon 

in ew York City. During World 
War II , he served in the Army in 

orth Africa and Europe. For many 
years, Weston represented the Yale 
Club, U.S. Tobacco, Bibbs and Cox, 
St. Barnaba Hospital and various 
other hospitals and industries. He 
had al o been attorney at the ew 
York lortgage Commission. In 
1960, Weston was appointed by 
President Eisenhower to serve on 
the emergency fact finding board 
charged with handling national rail• 
road disputes. In recent years, he 
was called upon to arbitrate labor 
disputes involving the telephone 
and railroad industries. In 1991 , he 
was still busy with cases involving 
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CSX, Burlington orchern, ew 
York Telephone, ew Jersey Bell, 

ew York niversicy, and 
Shopcraft. 

Er in J. (ltrry) Adt '32, 
profe sional fund-rai er, died Oct. 
26, 1993. He wa a member of Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity at W&L. 
During the 1940s, Ade worked for 
Myler Plastics in ew York City. In 
1952, he became the fund-rai ing 
director of the ational Fund for 
Medical Education. He also served 
a administrative director for the 
Citizen's Commission for the 
Hoover Report, executive secretary 
of the ational Doctor's Commis
sion for Improved Medical ervices, 
the first national campaign director 
for the merican Heart Association 
and director of the commerce and 
industry divi ion of the Y / 
Bellevue Medical Center Campaign. 
During World War II, he wa direc
tor of the Commerce and Industry 
Division for War Bond Drives, the 
American Red Cross and the SO. 
He opened the E.J. Ade Co. in ew 
York City, a fund-raising and public 
relations firm in 1952, and lacer 
opened Pointmakers Inc. in 1968, a 
firm designed to professionally plan, 
organize, direct, and cage new 
product introductions. He retired to 
Palm Beach, Fla., in 1979. 

Ho ven Walton '32, 
retired executive of Alcoa team
ship Co., died ov. 17, 1993, in 

ew Orlean . He was a member of 
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity at 
W&L. In 1940, he joined the Alcoa 
Steamship Co. and spent some time 
in Trinidad and Suriname with the 
company during the 1940s. He 
returned to the states in the late 
1940s and worked in Missouri for a 
while, before moving to cw 
Orlean . In 1967, Walton retired 
from Alcoa and joined the Jan C.V. 
Terwyk Co. He retired in 1975 as a 
vice president. 

E. Jlforsl,oll Nuckols Jr . '33, 
'3 5 L, former rector of the Board of 
Trustees of Washington and Lee 
and retired enior vice pre ident of 
the Campbell Soup Co., died March 
10, 1994, in Weston, Vt. He wa a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity, Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron 
Delta Kappa, and the Order of the 
Coif at W&L. A past pre ident of 
the Alumni As ociation, uckols 
wa a member or the niversicy's 
Board of Trustees from 1969 to 
1981, erving as rector from 1974 to 
1981. After receiving his law degree 
in 1935, uckols worked as an as o
ciate with the law firm of Coving
ton, Burling, Rubell, Acheson and 

horb in Washington, D.C. In 1942, 
he left the firm to join one of its 
clients, the Campbell Soup Co. He 
held a number of positions with the 
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company, including ecretary, gen
eral coun el, vice president, and 
finally enior vice president-admin
istrative services. He retired in 1976 
and moved from ewtown, Pa., to 
Weston, t. uckols was a past 
president of the Camden County 
( .J.) nited Fund and the 

ational Canners Association. 

Clarence IV. Campbell '35, 
retired teacher, died Aug. 7, 1990, in 
Hornell, .Y. He belonged to Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity at W&L, but 
transferred to the niver icy of 
Buffalo ( .Y.) in 1933, and received 
his B.A. in 1937. He wa a World 
War II Army veteran and a former 
teacher at Cani teo ( .Y.) Central 

hoof. He al o coached wimming 
and wrestling at the chool. 

LeRoy Hodges Jr. '35, 
tobacco industry executive, died 
Jan. 2 , 1994, in Richmond. He was 
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha frater
nity and Omicron Delta Kappa ac 
W&L. After graduation, Hodge 
moved co Danville, Va., and began 
working for Dibrell Brothers, deal
ers in leaf tobacco. He served in che 

avy during World War II, and was 
scacioned in the Caribbean and 
along che west coast of ouch 
America. After che war, he joined 
the Maury Leaf Tobacco Co. and 
worked hi way up to vice president. 
In 1959, he moved to Alexandria, 

a., to be a marketing specialise 
with che tobacco division of che . 
Department of Agriculture' foreign 
agricultural services department, a 
job chat cook him around the world. 
In 1977, he retired and moved co 
Richmond. 

N. Jot Rol,all '35, 
communication executive, died 
April I, 1993. He left W&L in 1932 
and received his B .. from Duke 

niver icy in 1935. He eventually 
came to own seven radio scacions 
and several television cations in 
five cace . In 1979, he sold Rahall 
Communication Corp. and retired 
co Beckley, W.Va. 

Ricl,ord V. T. Criss '36, 
funeral director, died ov. 2, 1993, 
in ewark, Ohio. He wa a member 
of Phi Kappa P i fraternity ac W&L. 
After graduation, he returned co 
Ohio to join hi father and brother 
in riss Brothers Funeral Director , 
which wa founded in 1894. He 
erved in che Pacific Theater with 

the Army during\ orld War II. Cris 
worked a a funeral director for 
more than 50 year . He was also che 
founder and chairman of the board 
of Assured Protection Inc. 

Jol,n T. Massengale '36, 
died ov. I 1, 1993, in We t 
Chester, Pa. He wa a member of 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity ac W&L. 
Ma sengale received his Ph.Din 

chemistry from the Ma achu eccs 
Insticuce of Technology in 1939. He 
worked for 45 years as a manager of 
research and development for che 
former F 1C Corp. in Philadelphia 
and Marcus Hook, retiring in 1984. 
He served in che Marine Corp dur
ing World War II, taking pare in 
landings in che South Pacific. In 
recent years, he coached Little 
League and enior League baseball. 

Ricl,ord T. Scully '36, 
died Dec. 24, 1993. He wa a mem
ber of igma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
and the Glee Club at W&L. He 
attended law school in the evening 
and received his law degree from 
che niversicy of Connecticut in 
1948. He worked as an attorney in 
We c Hartford, Conn., for many 
year , serving a town prosecutor 
and vice chairman of che town Plan 
and Zoning Commission. He wa 
al o chairman of che Democratic 
Party in West Hartford. Eventually, 

ully became chief judge of che 
Municipal Courts of Conneccicuc. 
He was al o a founding benefactor 
of t. Patrick ' Catholic Church in 
Lexington, Va. 

William A. Londrttlt '37, 
Texas oilman, died in July 1993 in 
Fort \ orch. During hi one year ac 
W&L, he was a member of Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. He transferred co 
the niversicy of Texas and re
ceived his B.A. in 1939. That same 
year, he entered che oil busine s 
with Landreth and Co., where he 
worked until 1942, when he entered 
che Army. He erved in Europe 
until 1945, and returned to the oil 
busines in Fort\ orch. 

Ktsttr IV. Denmon Jr. '38, 
retired attorney, died Aug. 8, 1993. 
He was a member of Kappa igma 
fraternity ac W&L. In 1940, he 
received his LLB from Baylor 

niver icy and went into practice 
with Mantooth and Denman in 
Lufkin, Texa , for che next two 
years. From 1942 until 1945, 
Denman erved in che avy. In 
1945, he returned to his law practice 
in Lufkin. He later erved as chair
man of the board of Lufkin 
Telephone, a division of Conroe 
Telephone o. He al o worked as 
an attorney for ouchwescern Bell in 
Houston before moving back co 
Lufkin to retire. 

Lauren D. ("Wildman") Wild 
'3 8, graphic designer and instruc
tor, died Dec. 16, 1993, in harlotte. 
I le was a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity, che ommerce Club and 
the swim team at W&L. He caught 
printing and graphic arts at Clem on 

niversicy and Wa hentaw 
ommunity College in Ann Arbor, 
lich. Ac che time of his death, he 

was teaching ac Central Piedmont 
Community College in Charlotte. In 

19 2, he won the first Clemson 
lndu cry award for Graphic res. 
IVild'.s Poper Primtr Book was also 
published that year. In 19 9 he 

' won 
the Be c Faculty ward at Cencral 
Piedmont Community College. A 
pa t president of the aline (Mich) 
Kiwanis ~lub and elected membe~ 
of che alme hoot Board, Wild 
wa general chairman of che town's 
centennial celebration in 1966. 

William R. Abbo11 '40 
retired salesman, died o~. 14, 
1993, in Woodway, Texas. He wa a 
member of the football team ac 
W&L. He left the niversity in 
193 and went to work for the Inter
national Harvester Co. He erved in 
che Air Force during World War II. 
After the war, Abbott returned co 
I ncernacional Harvester and lacer 
worked in sales for everal ocher 
Texas busine ses before moving co 
Chicago as a district ale upervisor 
wich the Curci Candy Co. 

Tltt Hon . John C. Snido • Jr. 
'40L, retired judge, died pril 26, 
1993. He wa a member of Phi 
Alpha Delea legal fraternity ac 
W&L. nidow opened a law office 
in Chri tian burg, a., where he 
practiced until 1974 when he wa 
elected Judge of che General 
District Court of che 27th Judicial 
District of irginia. He retired from 
the bench in 19 7 and moved to 
Blacksburg, a. 

John Jlf. Read Jr. '4/, 
accountant, died July 27, 1993, in 
Ease Cleveland, Ohio. Read wa a 
member of Beta Theta Pi fracerniry 
ac W&L and played lacrosse and 
basketball. He erved in che rmy 
after graduation until 1945. In 1946, 
Read moved co Atlanta co work a 
an accountant with the Bra well 
Auditing Co. everal year lacer, he 
returned to hi home scace of Ohio. 

Jol,11 IV. IVtolhtrs Jr. '41, 
retired marketing executive, died 
Aug. 29, 1993, in Banner Elk, .C. 
Weather served in che Army 
Quarterma ter Corps from 1942 to 
1945. After the war, he worked in 
food marketing and distribution and 
owned and operated \ eachers 
Marketing Co. in harlocce. 

Tl,omos L. Cri11t11dtn '42, 
died larch 19, 1993, in Wilmington, 

. . He was a member of Kappa 
Alpha fraternity ac \ &L, but left 
the niver icy in 1940. He went on 
to complete hi B .. ac che niver-
icy of orth Carolina and graduated 

in 1948. He erved in che Army from 
1941 until 1946. He was a compcrol
ler/ca hier with Fir c Citizen' Bank 
and Tru c in Wilmington at che cime 
of hi death. 

John IV. Goodt Jr. '43 
died Feb. 5, 1994, in an Antonio. 



, He was a member of igma 
i ,,a,.f silon fraternity, Omicron 
\lpha ,p S · h K ppa che Sigma oc1ecy, t e 
f)c:lta a Clu·b che White Friar , the 
C cilhon · 0 .. 1 b and che footba ll team ac -1' u • ' . . . 
\\·•·(,.Goode left che l n1vers1ty m 

, . d received hts 8.A. from the 
19-1- an · · 1943 . ·c,· ofTexas-Auscm m • 
l ' n1,eCSI , . f 

I received his Bachelor o lie a so . H 
from che school m 1948. e 

LJ" d ·n che \larine during World ,er\ C I . 
, 11 ,•n che South Pacific and was 

\\ ar · . 
ded several commendauons 

a"ar 8 
·I din" che Silver Scar, che ronze inc u ,., . I . . . 

car. and a presidenua uni~ c1cauon. 
·,fcer cwo-and-a-half yea~s 1~ the 
Bexar Councy (Texas) dtst_ncc accor
ne,, office. he entered pnvace prac
cicc ,n 1951 . establishing Hardy and 
Goode, "hich lacer became Foster, 
Lc\\is, Langel) and Goo_de. I_n 1964, 
he escablished partnership w1'.h 
Robert a\\ celle, which grew into 
. J\\tcllc, Goode, David on and 
Troilo. In 1991, he wa one ofche 
founders of Goode, Casseb and 
Jone , and ,,as chairman at the time 

of his death 

JonttS G. I aPlantt '43, 
retired in urancc company pre i
dent, died Feb 11, 1994. lie was a 
member of Phi Kappa P i fraternity 
and che tcnni, team at W&L. He 
crved in the . ·avy from 1943 to 

1946. He received hi 18A from 
·tanford l nivers1ty in 1948 and 

11orked a an marketing economic 
nal, c with Shell Oil Co. in an 

Francisco for a year. In 1949, he 
,,ncd the Industrial Insurance 

Indemnity Co. in an Franci co, 
11here he re mained until his retire
ment a company president. 

f .d ,n F. (Bud) Robb Jr. '43, 
retired life insurance agent, died 
\o, . 9, 1993, in \1inneapoli . He 
11a a member of Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity, Omicron Delta Kappa and 
the 11restling team ac W&L. He wa 
a \a,, navigator during World War 
II and served as mayor of Deep-
1,aven, :-.tinn., from 1956 until 1960. 
Robb old ltfe insurance for the 
\'auonal Li fe Insurance Co. of 
\'crmonc and earned member hip in 
the company's President' lub in 
1%4. He was on che lecropolitan 
Planning ommission for six year 
before joining the Hennepin 
County Board in 1%6. He retired 

hen hi 1x1h term expired ac che 
cod of 19 8. Robb was also in cru
rnencal in building the suburban 
llennepin County libraries. 

lrthur T//ompson Jr . '43, 
retired insurance company execu
~C, died Dec. 31, 1993, in 
p u)hold, '\ .) He wa a member of 

1 Kappa Alpha fraternity at W&L. 
hornp on served in the Army for 
0 Years during World War 11 and 

1 a tacioned in the uch Pacific. t l94<,, he began working for the 
irernan' Fund Insurance Co. in 

1anhaccan. He retired in I 9 2 as a 
vice president and manager of the 
insurance company's cw York City 
branch office. 

Danit! H . Boll '46 , 
busines man, died in December 
1993, in Winnetka, Ill. He was a 
member of Delea Tau Delea frater
nity at W&L and erved in the 

avy in the Pacific Theater during 
World War 11. After the war, Ball 
went co work in the ales and adver
tising department of the Chicago 
Leather Belting Co. He later joined 
the Chicago-Allis Manufacturing 

orp. He retired as executive vice 
president and chairman in 1988. 

Fronk/in P. Pulley Ill '48L, 
former attorney, died Feb. 17, 1993. 
He left W&L in 1947 and received 
hi law degree from the Virginia 
College of Commerce and Laws in 
Richmond in 1950. He practiced law 
in Roanoke, primarily dealing in 
bankruptcy case . 

Earl L . Hargrove Jr. '52L, 
accountant, died April 9, 1993. He 
wa a member of the Law Review 
and Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity 
at W&L. He served in the Army 
during the Korean War. He worked 
as a certified public accountant with 
Leach, Calkins and cott in Rich
mond from I 954 co I 959. In I 959, 
Hargrove tarted as a senior tax 
accountant with Robertshaw-Fulton 
Controls Co. in Richmond. He 
served the company in a number of 
po icions, and retired as assistant 
treasurer and director of caxe . 

Jolin C. Corgi/I Jr . '54 
died Jan. 5, 1994. He wa a member 
of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity at 
W&L. After leaving W&L in 1953, 
Cargill lived in northern Virginia. 
He worked as a ales agent for Louis 
A. Tilmant and Co., Belgian ceel 
manufacturer , before becoming a 
sales manager with the Recony 

ales and Engineering Corp. He 
eventually moved co Moneta, Va., 
and worked a a certified land ur
veyor. Cargill lacer served as presi
dent of the irginia Wood Heating 
Co. in loneta. 

Robert M. Davenport '54 
died Jan. 30, 1994, in Jack onville, 
Fla. He was a member of Phi Delea 
Theta fraternity ac W&L. He wa an 
executive with che Krystal Co. for a 
number of year . The company wa 
founded by his family and owned 
che Krystal re taurant chain. He 
ub equencly developed conedge, 

a condominium development acop 
Lookout Mountain in Tenne ee, 
before moving back into che re tau
rant bu iness in 19 2 by establishing 
Central Park, a chain chat features 
double drive-through units and i 
ba ed in Chattanooga. 

Cui/ J . Edmonds '54 
died lay 29, 1993, in Virginia 
Beach. He lived in Roanoke. He 
was a member of Delea psi Ion fra
ternity ac W&L. He was a former 
columnise and editor for Tiu Roanoke 
Times and publi her of T//e Roanoke 
Star. In 1960, he was a founding 
partner in the advertising firm of 
Brand, Edmonds and \ reden. He 
lacer served a vice pre idem and 
general manager of the firm and wa 
president of its succes or, Brand and 
Edmonds Associates. 

Fronk P. Rexford '56 
died in June 1993. He was a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity at 
W&L. He left the niversity in 
1955 and completed his 8 .. at 
john Hopkins niversity in 1962. 
He worked a an accounting clerk 
for Bethlehem ceel in Pennsylvania 
from 1955 until 1968. He lacer 
worked as an auditor for Defense 
Contract Auditing Agency in 
Baltimore. 

Jolin L. Smit// Jr. '69, 
former attorney, died ov. 20, 1993. 
He was a member of Kappa igma 
fraternity at W&L. He received his 
J.D. from the niversity of Virginia 
in 1972 and his ma cer of law in tax
ation from Georgetown niver icy 
in 1977. He erved a a lieutenant in 
the avy Judge dvocace General 
Corp until 19 0, when he joined 
the law firm of Outland, Gray, 
O'Keefe and Hubbard in orfolk, 

a. lie was a partner in the firm ac 
the time of his death. 

ill. Gorlo11d Rigney ' 70L 
died ov. 5, 1993, in Fairfax, Va. He 
was editor of the Law Review while 
at W&L. Rigney wa retired from 
the Army Judge Advocate Generals 
Corps and lived in Fairfax. 

C//orles C. Holbrook Jr. '72 
died Feb. 7, 1994, in Hermosilla, 
1exico. He served in the Army 

from 1973 co 1975, and received his 
IBA from the ollege of William 

and l\lary in 1977. He then joined 
18 1 in Richmond a a marketing 
repre encative. Holbrook lacer 
moved co Ponce edra, Fla., and 
worked for Club Operations and 
Property t.Ianagemenc in Tallaha -
see. At the time of his death, he wa 
general manager of Club Los Logas 
in Hermo ilia, 1exico. 

Henry R. Gorde11 Ill '75L, 
orfolk (Va.) attorney, died Dec. 

21, 1993. He wa a member of the 
Legal Aid and Research As ociacion, 
the lock Trial Committee, the 

cudent Bar ociacion and Phi 
Delta Phi legal fracernicy at W&L. 
For two years after graduation, 
Garden wa a law clerk for the 
Honorable\ alter E. Hoffman '31, 
Judge of the Eastern Division of the 
.. Di trice Court. He went on to 

practice law in orfolk, Va. 

Alon A. Sont 'A 11gtlo '80 L, 
former attorney, died Oct. 16, 1993. 
He was a member of the Law 
Review at \V&L. He was a former 
deputy attorney general with the 
Divi ion of Criminal Justice in 
Trenton, .J. He lacer went into 
private practice and wa a partner in 
the firm of anc'Angelo and Trope 
in omerville at the time of his 
death. 

William Jackson (Jock) Litz 
I I I '9 5 L, a econd-year law scu
dent at \V&L, died Feb. IS, 1994, in 

cauncon, Va. He was a member of 
c. john' nited 1echodist Church 

in Buena i ta, where he caught 
unday chool and ang in the choir. 

He was an Eagle out and an 
Ea tman cholar and graduated 
sununo cum loude in chemical engi
neering from Auburn niversity. 

Faculty 

George Sttp//n, W//it,1ey, 
professor of organic chemi cry ac 
Wa hingcon and Lee, died Jan. 11, 
1994, in Lexington. He was 60. A 
native of Wheatland, Wyo., Whitney 
grew up in Colorado and received 
his 8 .A. from the niversicy of 
Colorado in 1955 and hi Ph.D from 

orchwe tern niversity in 1962. 
Before coming to W&L in 1962, 
Whitney taught for one year at 
Wabash College a an assistant pro
fe or of chemistry. He became a 
full profe or of chemistry at W&L 
in 1973. In 1964-65, Whitney was a 
fellow at the niversity of Ba le, 
Switzerland with the Swi s
American Foundation for ciencific 
Exchange. In 1970-71, as the recipi
ent of a loan-Wa hingcon and Lee 
Fellow hip Grant, he did research at 
the niver ity of Bristol, England, 
and pre ented a paper, "Free 
Radical Additions," before the 
chool of chemi cry while there. Ac 

W&L, he wa a co-director of the 
acional ience Foundation 
ndergraduatc ience Education 

Program. Lase lay, Whitney was 
awarded the 12th annual William 
Webb Pu ey 111 ward for outstand
ing service and dedication co 
Washington and Lee. 
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1 9 9 4 

C L A 5 5 R E u N I 0 N 5 

May 12, 13, 14 
Ho ORI G THE U DERGRADUATE A 

1944 1949 1954 1959 
1969 1974 1979 1984 

D LAW CLASSES 

1964 
1989 

TH RSDAY EVE I G, MAY 12 
RE ION KEY OTE ADDRESS 
SPEAKER: Dr. Sidney M.8. Coulling III '46, 
Professor of English Emeritus 
R ECEPTIO at the Alumni House 

FRIDAY, MAY 13 
R EU IO SE 11 ARS 
"Anguish of Blood: Ethnic Conflicts Across Eastern Europe" 
"Preparing/or the 21st Century: Three Critical Decisions" 
"W&l Today: An Undergraduate and law Student Panel 

Discussion" 
"Scientific Frontiers at Washington and lee" 

w A s H I G T 0 

"Prelude to Atlanta: The 1996 Olympics and W&l" 
COCKTAILS WITH THE FAG LTY 
AL ,, 1 Co CERT Southern Comfort and Sazeracs 
B FFET DI ER featuring the Johnny McClenon Big Band 
RE IO DA CE/eaturingSpectrum 

SAT RDAY, MAY 14 
A AL JOI NT MEETI G of the Undergraduate and 
law Alumni Associations in lee Chapel 
CLASS MEETI GS 
PIG IC L CHEO 
CLASS 8ANQ ETS A D PARTIES 
RECEPTIO at the Student Center 

A 1\1 D L E E 

Armchairs and Rockers 

BOSTO 

ROCKER 
Black lacquer 
or 
Dark pine $250 

ARMCHAIR 
Black lacquer with 
cherry arms 
or 
Dark pine $250 

The Boston Rocker require ome a embly. 
Prices include freight charges. 

The chairs are made of birch and rock maple, hand-rubbed 

in black lacquer or dark pine stain. The five-color crest of 

the University is painted on the back of each chair or rocker. 

They are attractive and sturdy pieces of furniture and are 

welcome gifts for all occasions-Christmas, birthdays, gradu

ation, anniversaries, or weddings. All profit from sales of the 

chair goes to the scholarship fund in memory of John 

Graham '14. 

To order: Include your name, address, your tele

phone number, and a telephone number, if known, for the 

delivery location. Indicate chair or rocker and color. Make 

check payable to W&L Alumni Office. Please allow 6-8 

weeks for delivery. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: 

WASHI GTO A D LEE ALUMNI INC. 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 



The 4 Washington and Lee Open at Kingsmill Resort in Williamsburg ❖ July 29-31 

Imagi ne a world-class resort and conference facility located 
within an easy drive of historical sites, amusement parks, and 
acre and acres of shopping opportunities. 

Imagine two classic golf course -one de igned by Arnold 
Palmer, the other by Pete Dye-hard again t the James River 
in Colonial Williamsburg. 

Imag ine a legion of loyal Washington and Lee alumni 
stretching the limits of the Honor System a they regale each 
ocher wi th tales of birdies and pars (no bogeys, of course) on 
tho e two classic courses. 

You have just imagined the 1994 Washington and Lee 
Open at Kingsmill Resort. 

This year' event will be played July 29-31 at Kingsmill in 
Williamsburg. The tournament will offer golfers the opportu
nity co test their skill on two world-class courses-the River 
Course, home of the PGA's Anheuser-Bu ch Golf Classic, 
de igned by Pete Dye, and the Plantation Course, designed by 

rnold Palmer. There is also the Bray Links Par 3 to test your 
shore game. All three courses are designed around a natural 
1~ndscape of lakes, pond , trees, and more than 350 years of 
~1 tory overlooking the James River. In addition to the distinc
tive courses, Kingsmill boasts its touring pro Curtis Strange, 
the 1988 and 1989 .S. Open champion. 

The event begins on Friday evening with cocktai ls, a ban
quet, and review of the tournament. After breakfast on your 
own, tee times on aturday start at 8:30 a.m. and go until 11 
a.m. Saturday evening's festivities include a cocktail party and 
dinner. Following breakfast on your own, tee times on Sunday 
begin at 8:30 a.m., with an awards ceremony cheduled after 
the last group ·finishe . Awards will be given for low gross and 
low net (for men and women), and closest to the pin and 
longe t drive on each day. 

The cost for this year's event includes dinner on both 
nights, accommodations for two nights, all golf charge and 
handling fees, trophies, and giveaway . The costs are: 

$560 for single golfer in single room 
$435 for single go lfer haring a room 
$560 for a couple with one golfer 
$750 for a couple, both golfers 
A special mailing will be sent out in April co all Washington 

and Lee golfers who have expressed an interest in the W&L 
Open. For more information about the Open or to be included 
on the mailing list, contact the W&L Alumni Office at (703) 
463-8464, or fax us at (703) 463-8473. 

Deadline for entrie is June 10, 1994. We look forward to 
seeing you at the 1994 Washington and Lee Open. 



The Washington and Lee l ' niversicy 

A L ll \I :,.t A c; ,\ '/, I • . E 

Lexingcon, Virginia 24450 

, 'on-Pro 

U.S. Po 
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